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I. n. ('11 \P\I \X "('hap'"'. 

Kaw,t1, ( 'ilY. )lo. 
(Panel Xo. 2) 

Psi Onwgu. One of the hard wotking 
type, not seen but always accomplish
ing sonwthing . 

. I. :\1. ('L\\·-ro;,; ( '':\lm·J!,rn" ) . 
B111'1'11l11. ":\lo. 

Uelta Sigma Delta. He·s u women 
hat,•,· but the Bi bit> says, "Love your 
enemii>s." 
·· .'\. nibilion Lo own II medicine show." 

\r. ( CIIII-.; ( .. \fufl''' . 
1, ii IINfl~ Cit Y. 110. 

G. F. C. Hobby a square deal. Gould 
have been one of our country's best 
athlell•!< had not a professional life ap
pealed to him. 

j I. '°'· ( 111.l>IROS ('.('old~·" ) . 
( ohl111h11s, Kall. 

G. F. C. "Any corn today, gi<I." Is 
good at writing short sto)'ies, a man 
mu«t hnve some diversions. 

I•'. ( '. 1>1.:-..;,,..y (" Ht>d" ) . 
• \la1·in11\'illl". ~lo. 

G. F. C. Class President. Our Porce
lain Jacket crown man. We think he 
,.~ goml!' to Idaho but. he is not going 
alone. 

( .. F. J>1 ~('\X ( ")•\111d" ) . 
Fainiew. )Jo. 

Cabletow, G. F. C. Mys : "V:11·ipty ia 
the :1pice of lifr." \\'ants all the spice . 
Is about to become a specialhit in plate 
work. 
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R. li. Dl'NC' .\I\ ( " Sli1t1" ) . 
"\\'lw11 ton. :\lo. 

G. F. C. Stud's Protege. Dentistry 
f irst and then basketball. Is an "hm1est 
to gcodness," goodfellow. 

I I.,\. gRIC'~IJN ( .. .,.\11µ-'') . 
~1 u1·q11etl<'. K a11. 

Delta Si~ma Delta . No matter ho·w 
dark and dreary the day he wears a 
smile. "Why don't the gil'is leave m<' 
alone." 

::;. ~l. -'1',\l l HINGJ •:R ( ''!--ilPv e " ) . 
t 'at,1wis.<;,1, Pa. 

Delta Sigma Delta. I{eeps his head 
when all about him are losing tl:eirs 
Nc nc but himsl•lf can be his pnrallel. 

J<'. :B'. J1'E1,l,H.\Tll ( .. l•'t>ll_v") . 
Ka 11~c1s < 'itv. iro. 

Psi Omega. A ·fanatic en music, class
ical Ol' jazz, preferable classical. HE: 
isn't dizzy, just wants to have hi~ fun. 

E. ,J. Ji'l'l'ZP .\TRI C K ( ·' [<'it½" ) . 
l\amms ('i1y, ~lo. 

Xi Psi Phi. A prominent Irish Pn,cti
tioner. He advccated the US l' of 
"brick-bat," an esthe!=<ia in Sein l•'ein 
and Maxillary operations. 

S. 11. f,'1.1<' 1<1;,;t;1~11 , • · F'I ie:k '' ) . 
'.\fotTill, Kan. 

Psi Omega. He is a little prince wit h 
a royal heart. He has no ene?11ie~. 
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.\ .• \ . FR1<:1•:Bl'J{(; ( " F l'('l' " ) . 

~JcPherson, K1m. 
Delta Sigma Delta. His heart is as big' 
as his feet Specialty deaf and dumb 
patients. 

~- L. t:OLDl>L\l\' ( " l>usty·· .i. 
~1,. Josl'ph. :\fo. 

Annual cartoo nis t. Member of the 
·'Foreign Legion.' Always losing some· 
t hing. 

ll. I·'. UuR,\t.\.N' ( "Caruso'' ) . 
Ha l'tville. ;\lo. 

G. F. C. Connoisseur of ::mcient, mi
dievi>.I and modern melodies. 

t:. C. Gn,¼ ("Chuu(y" ) . 
K,rnsas Uity, ;\lo. 

G. F. C. A capable sargeant. It is 
not known where he will han g his shin
gle, nevertheless his success is assured. 

,\ , 'J'. Ji.,::;IJJM<Yl'U t '' lla sh" ) . 
'l'okio, ,Tapnn. 

G. F. C. Does not expect to r evolu
tionize dentistry, although he has a 
good knowledge of it. 

n. L. LI TLTOJ\ ( " R<>d • · J. 
Cottonwood Fi-1lls. Kan. 

Xi Psi Phi . From a newsboy to a den
tist. You can't stop a selfmade man. 
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W. F. llt ,.,1,·;,.uN t " llnff ' ") . 
,ersnille::;. )Lo. 

G. F. C. Diligent workman. Can 
make anything from a toothpick to a 
battleship. Some town is going to 
have a real dentist. 

TI. :M. 1SERM .\N' ( " ll erh" ) . 
Pitt shnrg-, Kan. 

G. F. C. Likes dad's Na sh six. Will 
not let a piece of work go out which 
he wculd not wear himself. 

,J. B. ,JACKSON ( " ,fack '' ) . 
Ma1·qnettr, Kan. 

Delta Sigma Delta . Needs no intro
duction . Everybodies 1friend and a 
jolly fellow. 
"Where's that calf." 

C. o. ,JENSON ( ",J('ns'' ) . 
Salt LH){(> City. l ' tah. 

Delta Sigma Delta. Does everything 
well. A more obliging one we never 
expect to meet. 

I<.. R .1011Nso:-- \ .. fo1ifrond · ' ) . 
Neosho, ~Jo. 

He has !:'.lbored hard to gain his D. D. 
S. Celebrated Armistice Day by s ign . 

ing a life partnership treaty. 

P. Il. KNOOP ( '"J'ad" ) . 
Canieron. )lo. 

Xi Psi Phi. Lincoln said, "If you want 
an agressive boy with initiative, get a 
Red Headed Devil." Harold is beloved 
among men for all four qualities . 

Page a1 ·~· 
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I\. l,. K.-;ow1-:11 ("' Ke1111~·"). 

Enid. Okla. 
He hath forirotten nothing whfr), he 
hath learned. A quiet sort, of a chap 
but enjoys a frolic at Troost, D,rncing 
Academy. Sigm, his mail K. K. K 
(Klu Klux Kl:in). 

'I'. c:. L\\t!IIRT ··Tr1ll'ld10r:-1• .. . 
I lorlnn. Ka11. 

Psi Omega. His :.tature is only ex
celled by his good nat.un•. Boston 
Bull!< a specialty. 

0. K. LK\BO ( ""K . 0." "l . 
Kansa, ('11v. :\fo. 

G. l•'. C. Polili~ian Fifth \Yard. Pen
ny wise and pound fodish, not he. A 
chip off the l)ld Mock of professio nal· 
ism . 

. \I. Ii. J,i;,1x 1·· _;\fnx··) . 
K,llNh ('it,·. :\lo. 

Youngest memb
0

er of t ht• clai,;s has two 
professions. Famous as a root canal 
spedali!:'t, changes his treatments 
cYery three weeks. 

\\'. F. L, 1T:-. 1"'J,11kt··· i . 

( 'reiuhlo11. Xt•b. 
Delt:i Si17ma Delta. Spent. l\vo year:. 
at Creigtiton University. His hobby is 
lcokir.g at wkker furniture. 
"" 'hat arc women to nw? I have one 
of my own" 

:-,. :\J. :\J-.;111JKl's ( '"l ·k1m" ) . 
Kansa" ( 'it .,· . .\lo. 

~am, is indeed a conscientious op()rator , 
always rendering the best service he 
knows how . :\lighty good for bi!I size, 
but some say he is not la1·ge er>ough. 
Buo;ine!'s Dentistry-Jewelry side line 
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\Y. D. l\fOJlROW ("' Bill" ) . 

Minol, South Dakota. 
Xi Psi Phi. Hails from Creighton U 
Mascot for Schultz. Membet· of the 
"H1.:avy Weight" Club . 

R. L. )fo1wAN (" Dutch'' ) . 
\Vashi11g:ton. K nn. 

Cabletow. "Boys, Joan me some mon
ey, I'm broke." Hails from Linn and 
shaves his head. 

'l'. U. :\foRGAN (" T. (T." ) . 
Kansas CitY . )Jo. 

G. F. C. Brevity, "Please be brief." A 
r ea l steady going fellow, expectl:l to 
locate in ihe south. 

I r. D. ,\Iosum (' · Tl a1-ry " ) . 
l loxi r, Kan. 

Psi Omega , Always \lses his head. 
"Let me see what can J do to give the 
boys a treat." 

JI . . J. :'llosu,H (" TTowarcl"1, 
Hoxie. Kaus. 

Psi Omc-ga. He isn't one of thP in
mates but for best t·esults in an insti
tution of that kind t here must he co
operation . 

A. C:. J[cK.INL&Y (" :\Jae" ) . 
Kansas City, Kan. 

"Man·ied Mac?" "Yes, it's the only 
life boys." Is a member of the "Hm·ol cl 
Lloyd" squad . 
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'I'.('. )l(';\l,)11 , 1··'1'11tu" ) . 
:\h,-.1111la. ,ron1 

Cnbleto\\. A ~ood Betz custon,l•r. U:;e~ 
:snuff for dirert. One or the hc!\t all 
.tround orerplors in the l'las,:. 

E. lloi.t 1··c)gi,•" J, 
E111d. < >kin. 

G. F. C'. Pt·esident. of thl· ··Good Fel
low's Club. Says he l'.tt hear hi;, na
ti\ c> stall• callinj! him. Oklahom:i may 
:t!I well mark down one more tally. 

( ·• 11. l'l:Tl '.R,-;11, • .' P1•1'• •.. 

\ .\larqurtll'. Kan. 
L)(,Jta ~i~ma Dc>lta. Busin<?ss manager 
of the 1!121 Bushwh:1t·ker. Has plt>aS
inA" Pl'rsonality. Promis(',; a brilliant 
rnreer in tfw profcs:-ion. Specialty •. 
Bi~ words. 

< '. I:. J>o1rru; • • ( 'ltll',. •• I • 

Tunwv. ,10. 
Psi Onwga. 
his rep as a 
for Texas.'' 

8nm 1:.1uscd him t.o lose 
bricge ,-.pecfali,ct. "llno1ay 

\\. D. Pmn;u , · · l).,,, ... y · ·) . 
,\forwt l, ,\Jo. 

Cabletow. Hails from the 0:r.arks. 
G<'ts a diploma from Y. M. C. A. this 
spring. Stake• driver on Chaul.uuqua 
circuit. 

.l. E. Houis 1··W11sp'" ). 
( 'offl'YYillc K11n 

Dl'lla Sigma Delta. If by work we 
~·1in greatness he is bound to attain 
not as much as he looks. 
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II L ~111·1.T.1. {''Pete"), 
l)p ~111it. ~011th Dakota. 

:Xi P si Phi. Hail~ from the );orth 
Sludit>d dentistry hi::. first ycat' at Uni · 
wr~ity of fowa. A lrnppy, ,xo luck~ 
~ort nf a chnp. 

'\ . . J. S11\1<1' '"Si;-11'1'·· , . 
l ad11111dalt>, Kun 

Cabl(•tow. Has bPen io Chicag,, and 
New Y1,rk. ~~xponent of " goloshes, · 
but doei;n't know \\ hat l'au:ws plate<>. 

F. !--. S11111., "!--h .. ,a ... 
] >t•\\ "'. I Ilda. 

Dcltn Sigma Dl'lta. ll is fa,·or1t<• ra 
time is ext•n·ii-ing hi~ vocal orj!'.ar: 
Talk uhout ,Jacoli's latldcr and lw 
would ai;k th<· numbt•r of ,;teris. 

1:. I>. S\lt'l'II ( "S1111tl1., •. , 
\\'11lotH.!11, Okla. 

C·1bll'(,·w. :\l:tn:igt•1· of Hid-A-\\\ • 
Chou homt. Shl!kes a mean foot fo, 
sodul )'U!\iim,• . 

. I. I<. ST1.\\ .\IW 1 '·Sl\'11 ·• ) , 

l'nola. K1111. 
G. F. C'. "G1rl1, .• ):,, o-o. It to clu 01 

not lo do wt•re tht• rs,;uc, ht• woulc 1 

say, "To do." "Ole.I slt•w," has ulwar" 
bet n a cons1·ientiou::., uprictht friend 
to all. 

l'. I>. STHH Kl,LH 1··B,•rt" }. 
I l11h,11·t. Okin. 

P;,i Onwga. Still hit.Ling the ball, 
thC're is nothing like ambition whc•11 
yo•t know how lo ust• it. 
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Senior QLlass frnphtry. 
Hy S. ;'\I. Fahringer 

SubJect-Class of 1922, K. C. W. D. College. 
Etiology , Fcur years of Dental College. 
Prognosis - Favorable. 

IE:>3 

The very nature of a subject ol' this kind, calls for a dealing in 
futures and necessarily means a playing on the imagin~tion. Tn reality 
time alone can tell the disb'ihution of success to t·he members of our 
graduating class. But we enjoy the privilege of looking ahead, say ten 
years and seeing in our own minds eye the destiny of our class mates. 
So, in your imagination ten years have elapsed and we are in the year 
of 1932. 

The Radio has taken the place of "Pathe's News", ·'See's all", 
"Hears all", and "Knows all." By this medium the writer is going to 
get in touch with the class of 1922 and report some of the find ing s. 

Sitting at the Radio desk having ad,iu~ted it to the necessary con
ditions, we first center it on the College buildjng in Kansas City and 
find with delight a grand and beautiful structure which lends prestige 
:.\nd shows signs of progress. Th e Student body is of course completely 
changed and the faculty presents some of our own members on its roll. 
Fitzpatrick in the chair of Anesthesia, delivering a lecture from his 
own text and advocating the use of needles designed by him. Mnookin 
is teaching the new course r ecently estab lished. Business in a dental ' 
practice. Jackson having been very successful with his practice on 
children has the chair in Pediatrics. Wilson has revolutionized the 
course in Orthodontia an<l has made it a real course. Gunz propounds 
the fruths in Oral Hygiene which bis broad experience has taught him. 
Baker has ,just recently settled in the City and has taken the chair in 
Prosthetic Dentistry. 

Directing our machine over the "Show me state" we find that hard 
work bas placed our members beyond the pioneer stage . Besides those 
mentioned on the College faculty. We find located in Kansas City 
Levin, Cohen, Chapman and Hil ton; married life has made a g1·eat 
success of the latter two. Huffman, Canh·ell, Brown, Knower and Gor
man have deserted the big city for the advantages in smaller towns. 
Powell has gained prominence in Springfield. Leabo has a flourishing 
practice in Joplin. Goldman has torn up St. Jo e and we see him with a 
little time to sketch a few cartoons for "Hettinger's Dental News." 

Taking up a new current. we look aro und among the Sunflowers 
and Jayhawkers. McKinley has located in Kansas City, Kansa s, near 
the folks, Von Bohland too 1s partaking of the spoils on Minnesota Ave. 
In Dodge City we find Fr eeb urg at his chair. He has aged a bit and ' 
that once tiny mustache has grown to be quite dense. Taylor is doing 
them in Hoisington and his laboratory discloses all manners of dies, , 
swagers and quick methods. Rook is setting a heavy pace for the com
petitors in Coffeyville. He has long given up the idea of a 1·estaurant. 
Top eka has been stormed by Capps and other portions of the state 
show us Lambert, Stewart. Wolfe, Denny and Thompson all looking 
prosperous. 
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we stop our search in Kansas and go to the land of "Jim Crow" 
and find Strickler in Tulsa. He has left all fears behind and is handling 
a big practice. Watonga is now to lose Smith as he has outgrown his 
home town and is going into Oklahoma City. Shira can't be located, 
but we learn he has gone to Colorado for a two weeks vacation. 
Th inking of Colorado reminds us that Knoop is there and we locate him 
in Colorado Springs, he spends about half of his time in the mountains. 

The haunts and one time home of the Cowboy caught one of our 
boys, you would be surprised to see him . It's Andrews in Cheyenne. 
R. L. Morgan has also found Wyoming a wonderful place to be. There 
are surely some of the boys in Utah so we will see. What's this? 
Would you believe it? JemiOn giving a clinic at the State meeting in 
Salt Lake and gathered around him are T. U. Morgan, Ogle, McNeil, 
and PeteTson . McNeil has located in Idaho, but he came to the meet
ing to show some of his ideas on prophylaxis and mechanical appliances. 

California, the exclusive State, has only allowe:d two of our mem
bers to penetrate its State board and in the heart of Los Angeles we 
find them, the Mosier boys. We will take a glimpse into Portland and 
here is a waiting room ful l of patients, we look into the operating rooTYJ 
and find Clayton, too busy to talk. 

Crossing over into Canada we find newly developed country, but 
prosperity is in the air and we find here the Duncans, Johnson and 
White, all doing their best to keep up with their practice. Is there 
a chance that some one bas tried to cross the Rubicon? Sure: erwug! . 
here in Alaska we find Lucas and Schulz and they say Morrow is on his 
way up to join them. 

Among the sun burned natives of the Phillipines we finu Brentari 
with his chair under a big tree, he has a position with th e government 
and smiles in the affirmative when asked how he likes it. We lmow 
Japan will disclose one of our members, it's Hashim0to, he is now com
pletely clear overhead and is conducting a government Dental College 
there . Love of adventure has taken Ericson to South America, and the 
climate seems to quite agree with him. His face is tanned until he is 
sca rcely recognizable. What but dreams of better things could have 
tak en Fellrath to Honolulu, where he is enjoying the native dancers 
and the ukelele. Here is an office decorated with alligators and alli
gator hides. It's Iserman in Florida, he takes pride in his decorations 
because he has hunted the animals during his vacations. 

Taking to the East, we glance over New York City, up and down 
5th Ave ., why of course it's Sharp and we remember he always con
sidered nothing impossible . During the ten years time Dr. Dewey's 
school has become very prominent and we look it over and find Porter 
and Coldiron among his instructo1·s. 

What's this sti-ange noise on the machine? Oh it's coming from 
across the ocean, from P aris, France and we are delighted when it 
shows us Flickinger right on the main thoroughfare . We remember 
Uhls was quite undecided when he graduated but he spoke some of 
Russia . True enough we find. him there in a governemt hospital in 
charge of the dental department. 

This, then, is the end of the class roll and each of our members 
accounted for. We find they are all making progress and fo llowing th e 
profession . We were told upon graduation that ours was a great op
portunity. YeaTs have proven it to be true. 

Page 39 Seniors 
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1distnry nf Senior QLlass 

I u lht' s11m111<•r ol' 1 !ll the .Weclt'ml (;o\l rn111ent inst ihlh'd t lw .. St11dt>11t 
. \rnt? 'f'raini11g C'o1·p ,. in thl' diff1're111 rolle{l't's of th1• hrnd. i 1wl11diug-om 0\\'11 
two deut; li <·<>llc!!es of Kansa · C'it~·. ltni1<' :t n1111ilwr of llw la(ls with tlwir 
"11o<>clles ,,·01·king'" fi~nrrd. ·· fl 1•r1•':-. \\lir1·c 1 ~e1 paid for h>arniug a p1·vl'1'ssiou 
- prPtt~, soft. c>h~ l ' ntil th,,_,. \\'t'I"" uu1sl<'red ont six \\'erk l11\t•1-, ,thou! nll tlw.v 
lrn<l h•,uw•d was how to blow 11p a n1kani,:1•r-. h1111k r,1tig11c a11d Ost,0 oln:,r.v 
( Afric·nu ' . B1°forp thP ~·t1ur was ov1·1· 111a11_y oJ tlw ho.n; l1c1d11 ·1 <le1:i1lt1<1 whM frat 
the.,· ll'nuld joi11 aucl had f'o,·goltPB all th<' prnm1r-t'~ they hncl 111adt• to tl w iit~~ 
g-it·I dmrn 011 011' rnrm . \\ 'h1•11 ~<-1111111 ,1·;1s out nnd lhP nl<l !!'<'llt had st'nl 0t'm 
enon~h r·n1· f,11·<' to trt•t hmn<\ 111<'~' ll'fl K. (' wilh a lo! nl' ,·n1t-k. \\'is1• jok(•s felt· 
llJC' homP folks ttll([ a line <if hunk for that li ttlr 1?irl whi1·h laslt'd nil s1111111ier. 

'l'ht' t \\'o sd1ools w,•1·1• t·nnso l ida1<·d ,i11s1 hrror1• 011 r •w1·n11d yenr. 111.1 kin,g: 
qnilt> n hnnc-h of 8opho11wr1•s who li\'l'd np fo [lie t :n•ek d1•rirntion - "'~111alt 
F'oc,Js. ·, .\ hont all Urnt was 11cc·omplish"<l tl11s ,•ent· ,,us th r fillinl.!" nf ~ll'2"t0 11l's 
nnd 1>e1m•ll's bone tel'1h. Tlw nnl .,· cl,11·k ~pol .in lh<' hiRtM~· or this .\'eH1· ~q1s 
" ' ht'n thc-_v 11nde1·took to p11f Ilic l•'ns li111a11 in 1 lte re;1r seals ot Ll11• laq!e IL·<·tun• 
mom. It was a !!1·ea! hatlle! thn· trainin!.!: al Twl'lfth and IJydia wm, prolml,Jy 
t!W Oil].\' I hill(! whir·h krp\ 11S l\0111 a1111ihi!a1 :cm a\ th<• hnnd :,-; Of lh <' SCHSOllC'(l 

ve{Pra11s of 111odcr11 warl'.11·P. Oulv .1 fc.w <:rAts t·t>11rni1wd alt,wlwcl to thP floor 
to l<•:,scn till· work ()f' mu· 1·iotom; ilon11<·1·r. H 1·11<·<·. l 111C'h° ClrHl"li1• p1·1•sith•tl ovrr 
!lw ]l<'llr-t' n11d dis;rrn1n11H·nt 1•011f,, re111·t' to -;11i! hi1m'lt>lf. ]] p c·o111pli111PntNl the 
"Cl wrt!,'<' of tlw IJi!!hl Hriga11P. · · JHISSPd t lw c·i;rars and rhrwin' n 11d ,l\n\J'dcd 
us the fnmt si>als. S. :\1. l•'ah1·i11~i,1·. our woi·fh, Rupho111orP p1·1°sid1•nl. rl1°st"rves 
l1<1rnH·nhlt> 1111•111 ion l°ot' l11n·ii1)! <•11ri1•d u,;; I h1w1i:h 11, Yi<'101·.,•. 

Passi11g to 011r .Jnnior ,\'M1·, ~- ll . T<'li1•king-t•r was 0111" ho11111·t'11 1w1•sitll111t. 
~fr. l<'1i1·ki11~e1· is 1111wh ad111it·1•d for his n<l111i1Jis11·alivl' ahi lil,v lw krpl ni:: ont 
of \\"HI'. 

l!l'.!l-1!1:.!'.! ! Tlw i·t'al .\'rar ! Frnnk DP1111.,·. fornw1· w esid r ul of th e> <:cwd
F'1•1l,1,r ':,, Cl11h. was i>lectcd lo the \\'Ol'thy prc·~icleuc·r of t hr Ren ior 1·lass. tht> 
posit inn whi<·h lie> holds with Lit<• aclmin1t io11 nf 111<• Pnhn • clns.c;. This, om fit rl\l 
ven1·, f'Ycn·o1w is in c·arnesl. more cc,n<·(•1·nt>tl ahont wlwt hr r then• is i-;omc kin<1 
:1£ work h(: should k110\\ lrnw lo do. llum ll!<'l't>l.,· vom·et'tH·d in haYin2: tlw 1·rq11i1·n l 
1111111lw 1· of neclils to ~1·a11uflfe. :\Iaylw wishing hr hn11 st11<lic<l moro in the pai::t, 
or had l"PCPiwtl more experit>m·c• und pra<:ticP i11 so111P pal"ti<·11la1· opc>rnlious. I1r 
all the qut>stion ari::;1•<;. ". \ 111 I fit!" .\s II ll"ltnlo the l'litss is in eoorl shapt>', 
evc•1·:v 011e Nll1 lw a g-0011 d1'11ti.;;I if he sn d1•si1·1s. 

( 'ollect ill!! t h1 puq,ose.s and ambit ioni. of 111<.' class. th<' ,·er.v great majority 
took llp dl•ntist1·.v for the p11rpost' 1't 111aki11,g 11t01ll'? . T! :=;.-rmed to provid,, for 
llw111 a uwHus whPrehy th,•,\· l'o11ld Parn a living. ' l'his [l111'J10St' h11s l!Ol h<"<'ll 
alrntt"d. bowevcr. tlw 1.tn·al1•s1 rC\YHl'fl will !!fl tn those who are 11111bitiom,. !hos<' 
\\'ho sp1·w and those' who Law an c•agp1·. S\t'tl(lfn<:t <ksit·r to n1·C'On1plish so.n('thi11!! 
l'ommt'nda ble in itself. 
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®ur J!\esolue 
By FRANK C. DENNEY 

Some few years ago a group of students assembled at two different 
colleges in the same city. The courses offered by the two colleges 
were essentially the same but there was a slight feeling of rivalry 
betwe en the students of the different institutions. 

These two colleges were the Kansas City Dental College and the 
Western Dental College. The rivalry was only the outgrowth of the 
spirit that a student body must have in order to be a live institution and 
today the:;;e two groups exemplify that maxim " In Union there is 
strength" as our Kansas City Western Dental College . 

All pefty ideas of ri\'nlry soon disappeared and most o:C ,us sta1·ted 
to work as best we could . On an equal basis as far as educational ad
vantages were concerned. we started our school caree1 · and it is pleas
ing to know that the majority of us · have taken arlvantage of the en
couragement and faithful tutoring rendered by the faculty and have 
thereby become better fitted to take a place in the turmoil of lL-fe. 

However, the quality of our work depends not on what can be 
given us by the faculty but upon our indh·idual effort. Let us resolve 
to do our work so that the standard of our efficiency shall only be 
limi ted by our ability, not by lack of continous effort. In that way is 
it possible to miss success'? bit possible to miss the opportunity thn.t 
surely knocks, not just once, but again and again. 

A part of these two groups that entered some years ago, are today 
graduating, leaving- the class 1·oom for far more important work. But, 
is it more important work·? As we conside recl our class work so, iL is 
probable, we will consider our future ,vork, and so must we resolve to 
make it as good as our individual ability allows. 

The next step is to establish a praclice, where as a member of Lhe 
communit y, our every day life and work is constantly judged by our 
neighbors and competitors. There the difference in ability as a work
man and as a worker establishes some at the top of the ladder of suc
cess, leaving some further down but all of us conscious that our am
bition i::; along the same line and our fellowship has not ended . 

IKB• 

SYMPTOM,' OF GREATNESS . 
Hat p11llcd over Your ears. 
r~ow collar. 
Long hair. 
('akP-1"1ater p1111ts • 
. \t 1ea~1 three pith on lhP ehcsL 
A wickwl dant•cr. 
~\ c•ot·. l•'onl or an,· oilier aoncl m·ikt•. 
\\'o ol SO!'k,-, ;ill(l n;'(),!UC'S. 

~\ Poker l?at·e. 
Dental Rmock ( lo a Hedneck). 
Daneing- slippers at 'J'1·nn-;t Danr·e Tfall. 
Rhoot tlw "Bull" ' 1ikr Od('ll. 
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Senior Qrlass JMill. 
By lI . S . COLOrR0X (8enior). 

WP. tlw :4enior ( 'la,.,_,;; of thP Kansas C'i1~· WPslf' 1·n Dental l'oll ege. hriug of 
souml rnin<l h,v a harP majority. <lo hel'c]>y <ll'<'lal'c this on 1· last Will ,u1<l 'l'C'sti
mony. (BcqLtests do not inclmle articles in,·ohmtaril:v adopted by l't11l'1'1H'isj ng
m 1clerrlassnwn. ) 

Oul' <·lass c•olors, hla1·k ;rnd \\'hill' 1w hl:ick a11d hhte. wltil'll fhl• polic>e 
dep,11'llll<'ti1 lost ;it fop last cled ion, \\'l' hrqucath to )'011 who c:an 11sc• the111 hest. 
'l'h1' hlark ;irnl hhw colnl' sehenw ha<; p1·oyrn vc1·y sm·ct•ssl'nl wit11 ns i11 q11il:'liug
m1rnly patient,-. t)ui- habits oI 11c:\l11rss all!! ordrrlinrss in the 8<•nior lahorn
lor.v \\'I' pa1ss 011 ln lhe ,Juni or <:hiss. S,1id class will lrnn• lab . au.nrny anrl to 
q11ot1• 1 hat \\'l'll-klll>\rn autl101·il,r oi1 uPat uc~s. tr,-wi t, 11 r. lfr11<'P \\' al k1•1·. : · \\' lwn 
i 1 ('Olli<''- In !will!.' el1•;111 tlH'l'C l1CV<'I' \\'11', H <'ln!>,"> Ilk(' VOil hon; . . . 

'l'h,, prnril J'rn111 0111· 111i-,takc>-,, ln1·gc as it J,ni; hrl'n. has in 111) ell!)P ,wres
sita 1.Pt1 the p:1yii1!! of i 1ll' OJ1J(' 1ax. Pnr llltri-ehc>s. wp \\'ill kl't'p rnir fri<'tHl<;hips 
whi<:h hn, ·p hl't' tl l'orntt d i11 llll' yc>ars tog-<>tltel'. llw l'XJWl'it•1wc1-,. fn ii 11 n's ancl 
happ('nith!S th;it 11'1' sl1al1 nlway:- l'<'lllt'lllhl' t '. F'ol' (11r~c lrnvP lwe11 a good 1)<11-'t. of 
0 111· gnin lwt·t>. 

!'.-lo. h,t\'ing n1acle on1· Jasl will arnl pnt onr house in 01·d1•r. \\'1' look fo1·11·n1·d 
lo nm· pa s.,,ing on. nnt nltol!C'llwr 1\"ithont rt ·:.!~·ct. Jf h,v anr <"h,m t'1' ,1·1· havt' 
ll•ft a11,vt hing .l!Oorl 11nl rnrnt inned. we ' 1·e sure yon nt·e '" f'lcontf'. 

Senior Laboratory 
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Junior Qllass 1Jioll 

I 'al,ll'!o\\, Silt•1w,•\, !!Oldl'11 1111! said. B \HI.II\\ • S. s 
H.\TT\. 1: I I Xi l':-.1 l'hi. 1111 n!!:1i11. i,:1))11· ,·!!ain. ,w \\011d1·r if h1• ,dll lil' 

but·k a!{uin. 
lh ;1ws. T. \I l>,•lla S1!.('mn 1)1'1111. 1111,1 )Ott 1·1•,111 ··i,"1·1•1•kks": ;-..o, 1111111· 

fll'P hl'0\111. 
1{1 H"I TT, L. S. t>h. ('11pid. d11111 ha:-1 111'1 1, d th,· i,·i> fro111 tlw har:-. at th,· 

1·lt•1·k 's \\ i11d1rn· ftll,I c·onfrd I h1•m \\ ith "ll'!al'. 
(

1
.\)Tll:S., II.\\' . Psi 0Bl!'!!a. llis t1·ial n11,l t1·1h11h1tio11-.. llilw 111•1•11 1111111, HIid hP 

is -.till "11111h·1·imr i I ht 11 ill ,., . .,,. h1• a d, 11 i,t · 
Co," LY . W. F. lli•lta Sig111a l)pl!,1 . ··Hill.· .Ju-.t lik,· thos1• 111• !!<·I for 

111111011 111111 :-.1tppli1•:-.. We '>Ct' ,\'tltl \'Cl) 1,ft111. 

('m1-w1, II. ,J. l>,•11a Si!!:l!Hl D .. tta. Iii,; -.111il, e11111(•, 111•,11-.·,t lo lwiug w1·1wt1111I 
D\tH1. ~. "I Ion• h1•1· s1ill." \\'., think I,, -.lill 111\'1", llt'f'. 
l), \ 1:--11,. B 11 II is a mhit io11 Is ad11Li1· :hit. 
l>.\\'1:-.. \\'. B Xi 1',1 l'hi. l 'ahll'1011. I 11;1,., lrnlt'l11 cl h;\· hi'!' SWl'd IIIHlllll'I' . 

l1'11r ho\\ 111111' h ! 
1kt l·l'.\H\U,11. \\'. s. 111• ;,., "" i)lii<'I :111d di~11il'i1• l ht• j, SOll1t'li1111•-. ntistHkl'II 

t'or H llll'llllH'I' ot I hi' 1·11·1111 \ 
En1c·so, •• \. 1-:. ( ';-ihll'tol\. 11 .. < ·t 1·hn111p i1111 pf 1111( h111!! in p111·ti1·11la1· hnt j,r,-t 

SOllll'11J ill:,!'. 

E, ""· ~- H. Xi Psi Phi . "S.1111" .,:1.,,. ··D, 11·1 1·1111111 .,·0111· 1•hi1•kt•11-: l1t·fo1·t• 
\'0111' \\'If,• • 

1',.\l,1:, •• J. l•'. Xi p,..j l'hi. ]1, , ha,; li\'!'d In JP,,li1.1• hi, a111hitio11- lll' h11, !.!l'n\111 

II lllllSlitl'h1•. 

F11 :rn11.n . ½n 1. X1 t•,..j Phi. "Sl11hll\ ·· is ,-o l•litlw and !!ii.\' h,· al11a,,·-; -.llH!s 

0111 him., aw,:~. 
FH"t·r :,;co. I{ (' Xi P,i Phi. :\111!'!1 -.t111ly 1111th 111;11!1• him ll'llll n111l pal1• 

11 nd lt•ad,•1 H';\'e(l. 

c; .\HHl'IT. L. 1': ('ahll'lo\\ .. \11 opt1111i ... tr·npti,1iist. 
1: 11111,\'\:'\0,. l' . . J. .\ ... onor··auld }1,•la11d." "P:it."sa.,-.. ··HPad · .. 111 :rn cl 

\\'l'1'p. 

(;11.111.\'\I) . 11. ( '. Tr th•·•··· \lt'l'l' 1111 ',\\'1•;11· \\nl'tl, what (•n11ld :1 111,111 SH_\ \I h1•11 

:,,,Ollll'lhill!.! \'l!!Ol'Olls JJP1·d1•d (11 lw -.aul' 
I :1wou.1:. H. .\II c:-r,·111 1111•11 .m th 111!! a11d l fc-1 I hatllv 111\'-.t'lf. 

llHl ' EBHbL •• \, () . \ n11·il\ ii 1•01,~r·it'lllio11, rl1 !l(:tl -.;t11:J.,11t'. 
ll. , 11.1 \, <.'. D. J',;i <ltPl'~a. ( ';i h!Pln11. l !t,-il h .. !ht• fir·;,( 11w11 In i11lr11d111•t 1 

dc>11ti,-.t1., 111 H11111p11s Hie!!!,• .• \rka11si1-.. 
H, .,. :\I.E. Xr l',i l'h1 t ':i hltl1111. !-=11,1" ptoplt· arc• ,.,11 partic·11la1· th1•y 11r,• 

pH rt ir·t rl ii r· ho11 pa rt 11·11 ! ,t ,· I h1'_\' ;J ""· 

11 \lllWI!. I:. l•'l,tllt•i·, · i-.; ,o s11·1•,·t 11ml i1 111·1k,·s 0111• s11·k at I ht• s101111lc'l1. 

Th1m11 ,1 • • J ,1. ('11.hl<'111\\ II, • 11111111· l':1il, 11hn p1•1·111it, failuri> lo rnakt· hi111 

ra~I. 
Il\\\K, ('. >-. 
]I \\'S. ( : . \\'. 

u n~ \\'a., 

( 'alJlP fO\\ , l )u11't llll'C'L tl'lllth!I' h:tJf \I'll,\. hut lllilkt' it 1•Jiast' ,\1111. 

Drlta :-\ii,:11111 D11lta. .Joh11 l~nrl<'.V<·nrn so11Plls likP h,• was ,l,•1111. 

ITr:111<\I, "· L . L. l)pJta "{i!!lllil l>1·lta. Sw·1·1•-,, t·•>llll'.'i in 1•a11s. 
lh1 ,r.. H. ('. "ft' ,n11111t•a11 lo ... h·tkl' li·1111k sh,,kt•! ft i-.; a 1111isan1•p In do th,• 

slHtkitw: l'ol' 1,'oth ... 
llo\\ \HD • . J .. \ l'-.i 011w!!a. ...J.,ny" h tlw 1110-.t :,,;\·tlh,h lllHll in tilt:' c·l;i,, 

,\polO!.!il•:,.. tn Yar,it., Fail'. 
Jl1·,.;<·111m. T. c: .. \ II t~11•r,• i-. to lrnn\\, I lmow it. \\'Jrnt I knm, 1101 i, 1101 

lrn11\\'lt·cl!!1'. 

Juni or, 
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®ff ircrs of Sophomore <!rlass 
J. N. GASOWAY ............... . 

R. C. MEYER. .. 

H. R. WILLI AMS. 
• 

F. A. SMI'l'H .. .... ................ . . 

... President 
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Sophomore <!Uass i!oll 
ALa.u ·o1t. ,J. L,.- ".fat'k." " Tlr lmt'\I" hi;; ;,tul'I'. hnt was1t't thet·e enough.' ' Dr. 

Stewal'l ·s m,:,;istanl. 
,.\ t.i:iB.\CK. n. C.- "<ll.'orge. '' Psi Orncg-11. " [n w11tor of lite flyi11:,.c cl'O\\' nud 

'owling· his ,,·ay thl'ough s<:hool. .. 
• \, n:~D . . l. S. - ". \n1r11." "l)h, fo1· hi., Jik<>Ut>;..<s in rlay." 
B1 :-;1<LEY. F. II. - " 131111'. ·· ·• Lle was ,,·antl'd for a dissector instrnetor. but his 

SN·inl li fe wouldn ·1 pel'mit." 
BRANN UM .• J. S. - "Hl'nin ·ellJ. ,. ( 'abletow. 1 f e's not as mean a;; his nmne 

implies. 
C,\MPBKl,L. R. V. - Str11ngc to thC' wol'ld, he \\'Pnrs a hashf'ul look. 
C.\Rn .• J. 'W.- \\Tc> \\'Oo·t roast him-hL• probtihl.v wouldu't see the point if we 

<lid. 
C.\TES. F. \V. - "'l'all Bo~·. · · H ead and shon lclr1·:-: above lhc cla/'\s- Dr. Stewart 

accuses hirn of stm1diug up in Jectul'eS. 
CnES'l'ITTJT, .J. L. - ")fots . " H e came to K. C. \\'. D. C. at strnh a t<•nder al,!e. 
CLARK. L. K-" Ros.,·.·, Psi 0111ega. ~\ tall handsome student. 
COOPER. K H. - "('oop." Xi Psi Phi. Il e hns bis lantc>ru £or sale. Did you 

get her home? 
CunBAOI ~, F . ,v. - '·Cabbage." ''The girls sure like m.y 11oisy shit'tc;." 
D,\Vm!), 11. lJ. - I'm modest: yet I 'm wise. 
D.\\'Jl':J;. TI. J. - (~uiet as the hush of e,ening. 
DENGEL, W. C.- "Ding.·, Xi Psi Phi. Cabletow. "He slicks hii;; hair . oh. so 

nice. 
DUF'P~;NDACK, P .J.- "Dn.ffey." Psi Omega. "Said to be a lady killer. bnt 

110 fatalitieR reported so :far.•· 
D WYER, A. L .- " Tle d idn't like his mate in bacterio logy laborator y ." 
O\r ~R. 11 . . f. - '' Addison.·, Cabletow. · 'Tr0\ 1bled with conjn nct iviti t's. he 

~et;; r<' lief, how evl' I', whPn hr is sl1avcc1 1111d has bis necktie on str11igl1t. ·· 
F LE1SCII . L. ;\[. - " Tionis." Xi Psi Phi. "You can't tell whether he's going 

to say anything- or oot nntil he gets t11ro111?h." • 
Ft,1c1< 1::-101~R. JI. 1\1.- " Pete." Psi Omega. "Adm its he is perfect-claims 

to have Pullrnan teeth - npper ancl lower." 
Fo1rnEY, )1. F. - '' Mal coln1." · 'Of a r,1thel' rdiring disposition - a g-ood f!tlver

tisement for half hose." 
0-.\::;ow.,v .. T. :--.:.- "Oas." Delta Sigma D elta. P1·esident. ' · His chie.f ambition 

is to become de}ln of JC C'. W. D. C. - Romr think b e talks too much." 
Gir,BERT . D. K. - "D. K." Psi Oiniega. ' · He has such hig, benutifnl <>.ves; 

ask Wilma." 
GRnn:s. F . . J. - "Blnck Fool.." Delta Rigm-:i D elta. " 'l'r oost hound; plays in 

Y. :'II. 1£. A. We can't tell all we know." 
Il .moocK .. f. ~ - " ,,John." Delta Sigma Delt..'l. One of the crusaders at Lhe 

battle of "(ieal'y." 
H\l ,VEY, .J. :.\J.-"011e of tho<;P demu1•p young things." 
H ASTIN'G:-. \V. E. - " ll e hns thoughts on every s11bject." 
H Fi1N1,v . • T. TT.- "C leve- Uent." " lie lrnssecondband tooth brushes for snle ... 

' 'Doc•to 1·, do )'Oil think I'll ever mal,e a dentist?" 
IJ1 c1o1.,N, C . .'. - ·'TJirk." Delta Sigma Delta. "I'd rath er be on the outs ide 

lool<illg in thmi on thr insid e lookin~ 011t. 1
' 

HJ cm;, R.- He just loves to window-shop. 
lil'l ;,1<'. B. L. - .\s a dentist. h<''d mak(' a kN·n washwoman. 
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JIUTCUINSO:-i. \1. E. .. J l11l~il .• , 'J'lw ho.,s 1'1 l10lll(' lhink hl''s cl "highbl'OW" 
bc-cause he wears shoes. 

J AJ{\'1~, U. :\I. -" But·t." Psi 01m'!!U. .,\ c·:1111 ioni,; f<·l low who look,; hdor c he 
jniups - and thou dou't jump: 

K1NG. h .l. '' .fay.·· Psi 0111<'2:n. 11,· lrns m11· of 1hc•,;1' g-r11ll\• rnic•c>s thal <•,1L1 
lw beard l'or a mile. 

Ki..,ssi-:s, ll. l-\. "Von lliu<,hmberg. ·· .. ] 'n r 1 got lo1w;.-n1m• and ttHttTil'd lwr ... 
J;.rn~ir.11. H. I ,. (':1hll:'tow. ·· J ·n1 1m11Tied now iwcl had to :-1'11 tlw do~s. ·· 
LEE, D. - :--\ays little, but does things. 
Li1v1NGO<Jn, J\. )1.- "A. H .. Ph. D.

1 
B. :--\." 'l'hC' ~ophomo1·e Heclm'c•k think:- h,•'ll 

graduate uc,.:-i y('ar . 
. \L\ltCllf-, \V. "Ahil.'. •· ~Jak1'.-; daily visits to !h1· Hahhi. ·· Wlrnt is an mh·t•r-

tiser !'' · 
:\L\RKT ,K .J. K "Cou11t .\dt1wid." 11{· r11Jtiv11ll.', a disappointment 011 Iii:-:; upp r r 

lip. 
)l.\R:,ill.\LL ,, ll . J~.- "llni:rhi c.'' Delta Sigma Del1a. Hoyal exalted hNllTl" of 

:\larshal Foch's cnspidor rlnring- the .A me1·icnn Legion co11ventio11. 
;\I \RTL'I. H. 0 .- "Bo?.. ·· O,w of 1hr 1·easo ns wr .v IC. C. \Y. I). C. is such a gon1l 

plaC'e. 
:\LrnT1N::;or-.. P. R. "Pen .,·." DPlta Sigm.1 Dc>]l;t. WP hop<' lw 1·a11 hP wi1h LU 

U\' ):t year. 
)I.\Yl3EE. B. I~.- .. Jludd t•be1Ty 1-'inn. ·· (),, !tu Siµmn Drlt,t. 111• rlid eve1·ything

i11 tlwre t'X<'Cpt e11t his initial s 011 1hc clo1w. ra1Ps n fro11t snit in lec:tures. 
~l1~n ;u. R C'.- Xi Psi Phi. \ric·e-Pr esi1l1•nt. 1'11ts g-a1wli11e 011 his hair to make 

th e g-irls lhi11k he has nn llulornobtlr. 
:\loo1m, ~- A. - "Duc:ky . . , Delta Hi!rma Ddt11. Prof. D,wis's s0cond-ha11cl man. 

J le• k11ows his ('hrmislt·y. 
:\lcC01,1.uM. N. 0. -" )lc." All good nwn arc Mad ,rnd ";\](," isn't freling we ll. 
:\[c'l' .\Gt iE. J. n. - Cal>J,,to\\'. "f'ocoa X11t Th1·()we1·." Tlw man in the c•age 

C'xpecti; lo Jrno1·k 'em cold in (\mada. 
NE1i,~E1.. W. E. - " \\' ernie." '!'roost hound: sonw 1·r11l him lht· "<'harnpion 

wn>stler"; we wonuer whv. 
OAKLEY. ~I. Jl. - "Oak. •· '·(';>op" h1kt>s his 01·thojointia applifluc-1• for a patent 

milker. 
0)11rn. (:. K ·•(J I~." I It> scr•111·p;; tlw an1idotl' for ~miley ,rnd .\rncnd. and 

catcJws most anythin!! you throw l1im.. 
P .,RKUl tRS'r .• r. L.- "Pnrk.'' X'i Psi Phi. li e goes to lh<' post officP to aLlPnd 

graduation exe1·ci~t·s of a corrPspondenct• ~chool clAss. 
PARRO'r'r. ;\I. .\ .. .. Pct· \",',;,I'. " Dr lt a ~igm:i. T>ella. rnrlr Charley's pt-t. li e 

has a Jean and hungry look. 
P1111 ,BRWK.1'. L. ··Brick.'' H e> USN, pumic l' fnl' H crown ,md hridgP investment. 
RESER . 0. 1\l.- Often S<!CD but. seldom heard. 
Rrs1Mr:Nsc1TNI'l"l'BR. 0. fT.- Do you suppose he could transJnte it hfo1self 1 
RMOMES, C. E. - A quiet, smooth fell ow that hem·s watchu1g. 
RITCHEY, J. S.-He's a blowtorch profit ee r but ti Yery indust.1·ions student. 
R oNBY . ?IL R. - "Sq uirrel. " Psi Omega. Heart-free, C}U'e-fi-ee and hand-free. 
RusSELL. W. 0. - God made onP image from 1his mould~onc was a-plenty. 
S .,uNoRRR .. J. A. - Variety is the spice of lifP - here's one ,a1·iety. 
S}.nLEY. A. B.-" Arkansas." Scrg'e11nt-at-Arms. Lik 1' :i flow1·1·. lw hlos<:oms 

fortl1. ll ,ls a life mem ,bership in thP Clilllax Clnb. 
~01.1.NEH • . A. IL - "80 1.' ' Troost hound. TI:-is T,l'l1·mer n1arccl his " l.ovelv'' hair.• 
~PLJJtnF.oN. C'. ,v .- The l!il'ls all fall fo1· his piuk <'he!'ks and wl'Jvy hnir. · 
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\ 'F,11{!-', . ) . n. Xi P,i l'hi. I i i-. 1·ep11t11tin11 l11•s111·1,ks hi-. r•lu1t·111'1,•r; "" ltaYen't l1 
l'Wt'-1 . 

\\ "E,-.1'. \\'. K "':\£11111·111:t H,•I ·· <::howa.,·" p1ofl'.!I' : l'lirh \\tlh 01111·r . Tak1 •s 
i111U!.d11111·~· 1ripi; to Onwh11 i11 an a;l':-.hip. 

\\ '111,1,,-0'> . . J H "\\"ilk.·· Xi P"t Phi Tl11• pl'rl't•1·t lnwt· .'I" 11111k,,,.. Tl1111a•o 
look lik" 11 ha,hl'nl hO\ 

Wn.1.1,"~ - 11. IL " 11ahhit·." l>d111 Siu-11111 l>PltH. s.,,.,·,.tan a11d '1'1-.. 11..,111·,·1·. 
Il l' ,lw11ld h:tY,· 11 !.!old 1111·.tnl for th1• 1·N·1•11t t'l'1·ot·d lw l'~t11hli"h"d 

w ,,01.1. F. \\' II' It, In·,·, lit• h;1, I l'ttt111·,· 
\\''"'· E. L. "])1•:11•1111. ·• l>Plla St<.!IIPI lh•lta . T,•11, hi, ,,·1·11·t, to l\lns,, 11 in 

<:,·1·111n11 
Y \IT , F .• \. '''1.,· 11.1111" i,11·1 Onwr. ti's Ynl,• , ,111<1 tll<'y 11a111Pd a Polll'!!I' i11111., 

h11t1tll". '' 
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If reshman QLlass J!nll 
A;\rn:. _.\I. I ·.- Oll t> (·011c:il1Mio11. bo~·s: I'm ahn,y . first on th1• l'OII. 
ANOKRXON. E. LI. Pi-i ()1111!ga. Talks a lot a11d urnylw thinki- 11 little>. 
BKUJ0:--1. K K Belong1; t() Ute all(·ient 01·dcr of lrnsh-sJinger:;. 
lh :.\'1'11-:. P. :\f. - \:i l'si Phi. Ila:--n 't spe11t thi1ty ceuts fot ..,upplie.s but 

ha,; a c:-0111plt'le cwlfit. Dr. Dillon cHl'ved fom sets of bone IPPth fo1· him. 
B1-:<·K. ,v. 11.- .\ r<>gnl:u· li on amon g th e mt g il'!s . 
.Br.:1,1,1NGE1<. W. R.- l'abJ ctow. One of th" dependable sort who 1wvcr r·;:ills 

<lifficult.v uusn1·nH>untable. · 
B8WLIW, W. A.- Delta Nigma Delta. .. T ean ·i b(' as classy ;ls T look.• , 
Bm1u, R . C.- " Ucre. Docto1·, what do you think of thi-, !' ' 
BnowN, C. L. - You can always .find him work ing. 
BROWN, J. R.-' ) L,v narn e ·s Brown , even tl1<' Y. l\L (' .. \ .can't hold me down . 
(' ,UNL>s. H.- One of Docto1· Edwards' pets. 
U .\RNEY, .J. M.- " Back to th e farm , for me: thut 's my pla ce." 
C ,\;;T1 ,1<; , F'. C.- A 111crn who is 1,0 hru y th/lt , h<' dOt-Joln 't h,iv e tiuw to tell yon how 

b'tlsy he is. 
CLARK. (:. J.J.- .Ahilit~, to bluff is rnth e1· to lk' c:hose11 than ;:i g1·pat na111e. 
(.;1, ARK, Il. T. - " Doctor, hei·e 's 111.v skull. ' · 
GOLBY, (:. D.- Il e is so quie t we kn<nr not mu ch of hi111. 
COWGER, I. l1.- DP lt 11 ::;ignrn Della. ll r's a tbd11y now. 
C1ioc1<1,T1'. (' . \V.- Psi Onwga. Change t!it> nallle of ,\rlrnnsa~ ? Llell , uo ! 
l'LIN'NINOH .\~r. L. 11.- Drlta 8igma Dt>lta. ('las . p1·i>siclent. "I cleel<ll't' this 

rlec-tion ,111111rllNI." 
D.\J,Y. " ' · n. - Delt11 Nigma. Delta. 'l'hc1·r -.,,r •ly mm,! lw a ~n'al d<'HI of ha .. ,1 

work in l1i10, fol' none has ever com e ou t. 
l) ,\N1E1,s. C. R - D eltn Sigm11 Delta. 'l'wo A. ;\I. spl'Pia l from Wichita. 
DPM. II. - :'lluch Po11ld not lw exp ected from ;1 nrnn wilh sn<'h a n•1111e. 

Dt TNC'.\N. W. 8. - "Solilo(fny." Do you snpp t,sf' Twill l'VPJ· 111akf' a dentist! 
K\S1 ' HERG. C. L. - Dc•lta Rig-11111 Delta. A ll'ig-h1. boys, I 0

UJ ll'ith yon: 111.v ll'i f1, 's 
iu Top<'lrn. 

Jl' tiEDt :n1('1< . :'II. .\ .- 'l'nolhach e? No, a cutld '>I' Brown 's :'llnle. 
(Jr,:1"rYs •• C. E. S111'(', T lik e t-0 talk; it saws thinking. 
()11,1,1<:si>1E, 11. H. - I am 011 the studcut connr·il. f know. 
Tl.\LL •• J. A. - P,,;i 0111eg11. Is always lookill.!! fn1· 11 lett er from Tlobart , Okla. If 

be didn't app ear l'ienriihk we would thin], him in love- pel'haps he's broke. 
l l.\R PER. D. fr -' Psi Omega. Promott'I' -0£ S0C'ial activitie!'l at tlw Colomore . 

:.\Janage1· \lf 8hnh ert Th eater Thursday c>ve11ings. 
U .\YNRS. '\N. R. - Delta Sigma Delta. Stndirs ere my least troubles. 
H.\YES, TT. (: .- Au incessant work er. His OU<' tronh le is- he thinks faster than 

he can talk. 
H ERSON. J. - '\VheJJ he 5'miles yon 'd think he Imel a horsesho<> in each pocket. 
lh , TH1'~RlNGT01". :\L. h - A ~ood worknrnn. 
Tfrrm. H. n. - ll C'\, a sp ecd,v boy. 
H ooK, C. H. - Psi Omega . Father's pride a.lld moth er joy. "Alright now, 

boys, altof!ethcr - ' IIo w Dry I Am.'" 
UoovER, J. D. - Hc hails from 1rexas: otherwis e be had an even stut. 
Kroooo, C. II. - ,Ilis chief occupation is j erking sodas . 
K1SNER, M. ~f.-Delta Sigma .D elta. " H ello, :M:abel, this is your Buick Six.'' 
KuTINA, G. F. - \V e don't know much about him excepting he is a Shrin e ... 

barb er. denta l.stndent . farmer, graduate of Hays Normal and weari- ol'tho 
dontia appliauces. 
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L.n1n1,:wr. E. )J. llr\, from !.\'OOd old ,\rka11s11s. 11 is r11mo1·l'd Sophomore 
St•isst•l is \'l'I'\' unwh int p1·,•sted iu hii, Nis(Pt'. 

l.1E.\IIY. R .. \. - 01w of tlw lwst uatut·Ltl ho,,·s i11 tlw 1·la:-s, h11t sa:n; he will fii,?hL 
if ht• has to ... I only e,lt two meals a day hnt, T k<'1'p gettinl-{ fatter ttll 
the time.'' 

LerE. A. D. _\ t'l'~ular student al drnt'ch. 
:'11.,RJ(T, C. ,J. Xi Psi Phi. Who said I lik l"rl to study? 
)f~:r.1 mx. H. ,T. ('ctbh•tow. I Im, paid 1110._t nt his tuition 1•a1·,·i11~ hmw keth 

at fift? l'l'llb, pt'r. 
:\I n.1.1,:11 .• \. Ii.- I I' g-ood looki 11!! !?it·I:: \\ 'l' t'I' lo pm;.s sd1onl all da~· Ion!! ,,·1• frnr 

his lahorntnr,· tt•l'hllic• \\oulcl snffrr. 
:\ru.u :n . . J. C'.- ('~111:tt,., Pl'esh111en tlucs .• \!s on good lrnnd at thl'owing plaster. 
~f1r.u:11. L. 1( - ( 'ii,rar etks stunted his !!t·ow!h. 
~IITl'IILI.L. C.- D1·lta ~ig-ni.1 DPlta. --\\'<ll1<l,•1· ii' Uai.awa., thinks all n,y luh. 

wol'k should lw in l>v Ch1·istnws !'' 
'.\£C'(',1.1.. ({ ::;_ "Will i'lux s(llcl1•1· a 1•1·mrn:·· Sh he is tlw author of th1• 

· · l{ed1w1•k L1•t t ers. ·' 
Mc\1 11,L.\N. ' I'. II . ,\ pla,rill!r poot· fool. 
)IooRL. (l. \\'. l nslnll'IOI' in clis-;eC'liou. 
,loo1n:. R. D. - t>si Ou11·wl. Oue m<'tnbcr of I he F1·1•shma11 C'lns.-, who has n·

tninccl his vi1·tne. ~('awn't be clone.) 
XF..,1.. l .. J. \Yasl1•s most of tlw lnh. tinH' nu,kin~ rin}!s. ~hould haw been n 

jcwel1•1·. 
N°E1 .. ~o~. l•' .• \. - .J11i-l nuothi>r C'lay (\i nter rarm c1 gone wrong. 
X1,:w1rnlK, ( '. I I. "\\'ho said r ·m not dry Ul'hincl tht• 1•;n'l;?" 
J\'our 1 K'O, l'. H. - :'lo lo112c1· a kid i11 uge, mirnl 01· actions. 
0SBOHN. R. .J.- lf 111,r 11wtorc•y1·le <lon ·t ~et me tlown, my d<•ntistry will. 
0"- 'BNS, \Y. B.- Pi-i 011wga. ~lissonri Pncific train dispHIC'her studying den -

tistry 011 tlw -;ide. 
Pl'IBLP!-, B. '1'.- Th c lnsl onr weig h.<; eleven ponn di,,, 
POLl<. G. C'. Psi Om(•~i,. SJWC'ialist in biolo~,v. he htH, be1•n lht•rC' three times. 

Rl'curc" llllH'h net>1l<>d slu111her during lh. E<!\\·ar<b' leC't11res. 
POPE.JOY . ,J. R. - .\nother vnlc•anizin~ profit eer. 
Pum ;1m.,rm J. l l. I ,.- Of C'011rse. wt> cannot hl' sure. hnt wc> thing he has his 

hair n111r<'elled. 
PYATT. C. 1,;.- 0nc who says little but takes in t>\'crythi11g. 
R1c11.\lm!'-ON. T,. LJ. ' ·TJw owh haw11't a thing on mC' when it ro111cs to looking

"i1>e.'' 
H,rnos, TT. 0. - Ifo 's just a g-ooll fellow. \\'hich 111eans a great deal toward sn<·-

C'C'Ss. 
Roni, ;RT8 . ,V. C.- Cahletow . • \ seemingly hanl -hoiled gt>ntlC'1wm. 
RORINS, K. }1

.- WhC'n it comr s to setting up tlw teeth he• knows his artic·ulation. 
Rosrnsox, IC.\. Psi Omega. Long, lean. la11k 11nd lik1•abk P. R.- Ilow 's the 

weathrr up ther e~ 
R lTCKF.R. L. ('.- I finish ed mv lab. work )lllrC'h 1st. 
SAW\ ER. C'. \V.- 1 fe can't couvinec> ~·on hnt bl' knows his stuff. 
A,\YEHS, C. H.- ::lc'ems lo think he is an aviHtor. 
8('IrW ,\D ER • • \. J<'. I c•an 't nwkt• these teeth jilw 
ScO'rT, ,J. D.- Xi Psi Phi. Ever afraid somMm will mt1S.s his hnfr. TT11s be1•n 

i;C'en wt•nringo '' Cnkp-Eater'' pants. 
8~:.\.HI., R. F. - IJ1•'-, littl e bnt he ·s wise. 

TIC'':,; a tcrl'or I'm· his si?.e. 
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, 'i,:u, . ,J. B. - Psi 01JJega. ll e is sliding through sc.llool on a trombone. 
Runrn·Av. tr. R. - · 'Shoo-'em ... awRy." H e sa ~·s of the girls. 
N1lrn 10Ns. n. F.-(\ibletow. Y. 1\1. C. A. sp0ci»list. 
Sw.rn. E. 0.-I'm the guy lhaL put the dent in dentures. 

.~, 
~Ml'l'H, ,J. D.-DeHH Rizrn,.1 l>rha. ··Hello. volllit. who thrl'w ,vou up?'' 
SORRELJ.s. U. II. Psi Olllega. ):t>ver withont six 01· rnore note hook11. 
Sot1HBB1•:R, £lui\rnn. ,ln.- Xi P;;i Phi. A ven· l'ar11est nd11Jirer of thr ladies. 
R1'E t:ITEb, W . (J.-CablC'low. Anothcl' pnpa." 
8UJ'l'1', A. Ii'.- " Caru,:;o ., ot the tcchnie lnh0t·,1iol'y. 
Sw1!'-IJEH. :\I. K- C'lrHI' the way. bo;vs. l ·ye ~ot a date. 
'r,\\'T.OR. H. ('. - ,\n oth er out> .from the wild :-:;onllrn·est, whL·re 1"1w 1·Httlr::.nakes 

1·11ttlc a11cl cuckoos hnikl theil' nc>sts. 
Trn, 'K\'I"r. R. R..-Psi Om.('ga. A11olhe1· would-be ('r1kt>-E11ter who t1·ies to 

featlwr his nest b,v cltasing chic·kens. 
\\'1-;1 SE. E. C'.-A fl-r:,hrnan is lJCVl'J' sa:f:e witli 11 11111slnrhc. Who callc>d that 

thing a rnnstadie I!!! 
\\T1c11rY. :\T. .,\. - Ddtn 8ig-ma D<'lLa. :\lug-gs frn111 R<1kel'. 
\Y E:':'l'J·'.\U, . Ji'. h - Alwavs late 10 labornton· . 1t hns ht't•n irnicl he sprnds tbe 

\\'('i' honn; kc•Pping-l
0

he ~irlies fi·om u:cti iug- lmwsornc. 
WESTLING. IJ. \\ ' . Drlta Sigrna Deltn. ~1)1·11 1irrd aud ,rnfft>l'in.! fro111 nn-

othi>1· rr lnpst'. 
v\ rr 11:-;T1.~: R. ('. H. Likrs 1h<' g-i,·ls. takes a g-i-os!" 111 plcnsi> him, 
\\TISE .. J. H.- .\ rw11Tiecl 111a11 and proud or it. 
\~7ocm. H. L.- ('a11w1·011 ·s hnsk<'t-hall sh11·. 
WoomH·n:-:. \Y. :\1. - l'l r>cl~c· l' si Onwg-a. I Ii::; :111,hil inn i-; to he fl de\'il wi1h the 

\'l"Olllf'll. 

\Y1rn:ll'r . . r. T. \\'t• Jin,·,• nol 11 '·n17.z"' fol' him. 1°01' h" 111i11ds his O\rn hnsinrss 
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ui om lh e If reshman" ltirites to 
ilis ffiother 

Kansas City. Mo. 
l\Iy Dear Ma and Pa :-

It seems kinda funnie to write you as this is the first lime I'\'e 
been awav from home long enufY to wrte. , Their are lots of other gu~·s 
here from the country two and they don t know anything about the 
school either . 

Ma you ought to see our tooth pullin school, it sure is a dandy its 
located 'o·n lOlh, and tooth street. I guess the reason they call the 
streets by that name is because it is locaterl on one and has been on the 
other (or ten years. 

The boys seem pretty nice lo me here al first. The other nite a big 
gang of them saw me up lo~n and. look "!le into the alley and cut my 
hair for nothing. They cut 1t a kinda of a new style "' ilh ::i. c-ross in 
the middle, But they don't seem to care so much for me since they cul 
mv hair. 

· Gee vou folks sure did ha,·e Rome bad luck. Since the barn burned 
down do' you keep the Ford in the hen house'! It sure iR loo l}ad t'.1at 
there mule kicked Hiram in the field and broke hs hay-rack. Yes 1\Ia. 
I take a bath every week, change my socks twice and alwa.vs wear mv 
hat when i go out doors. No, I don't smoke cigarettes, stay un late al 
nites, nor Rpend too much money. 

We got the bashfulest boy here that everw;ts, When he blushes he 
gets red all over and even his hands blush, He gets so red that if he 
wore rubber collers he would smell like a vulcanizing shop, 'His name 
is "Red" Duncan.' 

Well 1fa, In ·in Rusher, has joi~ed the show and gone away at 
last, every bod~· sure did hate to see h!m go: I saw him with four girls 
at the depot and just before the tram lel l-they kissed him on the 
platform, right in front of everybody, Ainl that awful, ~Ia ·t 

1f you don't send me some money Ma, I will be so thin vou won't 
know me when I gel home. The truble is that 1 don't eat enuff, E\ ·en 
my hair is getting thin. 1 will soon be as thin as "Skinney Robinson." 
The other morning when Tl was real cold he was standing in the labor
atory blowing his breath, and Bruce, ~he janitor came along and looked 
at him and said ··Well I'll be darned 1f that steam pipe aint sprung an
other leak" Gee but he is skinney. 

:\fa, I've been telling the boys at school about our old mule kicking 
Pa's head in the barn. Can she walk yet'? I'll bet it makes her lame 
for life. 

Gee :;\Ja, Wont the snow make the wheat grow? Then Pa will have 
enuff money next year to buy you a new dress, and sell the Ford and 
buy a :\Iaxwell, or 0\·erland, I wieh we had a big car like Dr. Elliott's 
He's got a "Old 6 or 8" or something like that, My Ma, our school is 
getting awful, some one stole a set of false teeth from Dr Puntin and 
he had to have Dr Allen to come and look in every bodys mouth to see 
who had t.hem. We all had to line up and I was right behind Dr. Dillian 
and a man looked al his teeth and said "19" I dident know he was that 
old he don't act it. Then Dr. Alle11 looked into his mouth and said 
"fair" and Dillian dident know wheather he was talking about th~ 
weather or his complexion. 

Preshm~n Pagt CO 
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Ma, J am writing this letter under a great handicap, I've got a de
cav tooth in my mouth and corns on my feet, they sure are sore. I 
got them trying to run away from the gir ls (at church). They are just 
crazy over me and some of them are the biggest flirts you ever saw. 
Ma, I've sold my safty razor for 75 cents to Newkirk, (He is going to 
start shavei11g now) and if you will send me some more money I will 
buy me a new ra,rnr because safty razors are no good at cutting corns. 

Ma, I tood a girl to a show the other nite but I only had to buy 
one ticked, I l>ought her some bananas to eat and she dropped one of 
the peelings and I slipped in. Talk about girl fashions, You ought to 
see the new collars the boys haYe got, They are real low in front so their 
Adams apple can ride on top of them. You are no "Tea Hound" up 
here if you don't wear bell bottom pants, part your hair in the mid
dle and have a pound of lard on your hair. 

Ma, I don't like school as well as I used to I am getting tired of 
studying, even my bank book is losing interest, What make you ask if 
I ever saw "Bob" Taylor, sure I do we sleep in the same lecture every 
day. 

I am learning to dance, and a girl told me I would be a good 
dancer if it wasnt for 2 things arid I asked her what, and she said "My 
feet." Ma, there sure is a lot of smart people here, I asked a girl the 
other nite if I could see her home, and sbe said she would bring me a 
picture of it. 

I had to change my rooming place, Ma, and I went to a place 
where they advertised room and board. Th e room ain't bad but the 
trouble is I have to sleep on a board. 

There is a boy who sets close to me in the Labatory, his name is 
Harold Riggs, and when .vou ask him anything be will always say "I 
am equal to the occasion" Ma, I have often wondered just what he 
means, but you know I am not on to all this City sayings, yet . 

Ma, I had a fight last week with Dr . Edwards but I dident get 
licked, It started because he called me a dog, It aint no sign I am a dog 
just because I Jive in Collie County. 

Well Ma, I am tired of using the name "Tom" so I am going to just 
quit it so now if you see the transfe r man bringing you a long black 
box with something in it why its me. Ma, I dont want many flowers 
eithe1·, have them sing something quick and jazzy like, "She's a mean 
Job" or "All by myself." 

Well Ma, 'like the monk ey said when he got his tail cut off in the 
lawn mow er, " This is tbe end." 

QUANNAH S. McCA LL. 
P. S. Ma, Some of 'em here tbink that I belong to the "WRI TERS 
UNION," its no sign I do, Just because I wear "Union Suits." 

IKBI 

IF 
If she didn't have her hair bobbed, 
If she didn't daub with paint. 
If she had her dresses madP. t.o rP.ach 
To where the dresses ain't. 
If she didn't have that baby voice. 
And spoke just as she should, 
Don't Jou think she'd be as popular? 
I hardly think she would. 

Freshmen 
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IDoue Song of a Qierm 
Come, bacillus, let us wander. 

Wander ever, hand in hand, 
Down the cappillaries yonder. 

Down that yonder shady gland. 

Myriad microbe relations 
Have no claim upon yon, dear: 

Leave them to their occupations, 
You deserve your own career. 

Countless cousins will not miss you, 
Happ y in their own disease; 

Tripping through the tende r tissue , 
We may work what ills we please. 

Does the wanderlust possess you? 
I'll indulge it, dearest germ; 

We wil I roam Lo regions, bless you, 
Named by no resea rchers' term. 

Camp ing in the mountain muscles, 
Bathing in a quie t vein, 

Dodging vicious red corpuscles, 
Summering at Aches-le-Brain. 

Gliding in a light gondola , 
On abdominal cana ls. 

Only fancy shall control n 
Pair of perfect poison pals! 

Slipping past the epiglottis, 
By the tonsils to the tongue, 

Traveling tiU the days ha ve caught us 
When we are no longer young. 

Then, our tastes become domestic, 
We shall search a quiet home , 

Snug and safe from antiseptic, 
There to breed and not to roam. 

Come, bacillus, my infection 
Grows too potent to suppress

Quick her e comes your Aunty Toxi n ! 
Hide with me and tell me 'Yes." 

- Life. 

·~ 
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If you've never been a "frater" 
These things you wil not see 

For they are experiences 
In a Greek fraternity. 

When first you were a Freshman 
Just as green as any grass 

You garnered in a pledge pin 
And tipped as Seniors passed. 

Then you soon became a Sophomore 
And began to borrow clothes 

And to tell how things should run 
With the air of "one who knows." 

The next stage was the Junior 
And your pin became so loose 

That you put it on a little girl 
Because for it you had no use. 

With youx gown, you were a Senior 
Wise, a boss of everything 

A sage in all high places 
Your own praises well to sing. 

Then came the end of pleasure 
And you buck the cruel world 

And think of the old frat house 
And the merry social whirl. 

You've forgiven those Greek brothers 
Who wore your keenest shirts 

And still the more hated ones 
Who copped your choicest skirts. 

For the world moves in a hurry 
But still the things you see 

In smoke and in the firelight 
Are of the old fraternity . 

,~ 
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l•'onndt•rl 11t IC<'. l)pntal ( 'ollrgl', HllG . 

• \lpha ( 'h11pt1•1· 

L. A. ,, ,s,o, ... 
K .J, Sll.\RI' 

~. R. H., Rl.fl\\ 

R. ('. l 'oou:nm: .... 

F. J>. \ 'ox Hom .. ,Nn 

B. C. ,Jo:q.~, 

·r. e. )JC':-.:1:11 .......... . 

~ . . f. Su \RP 

J•'. D. \'ox H11111,.4,o 
T < •. ;\k~F.11. 
H. L. ?\lntW ,\\; 

I,, A . \\' \SSON 

s. S. B \li1.11\\ 

.J. :\l. I I \IIUEl.l, 

I'. I,. \\'oons 
),', p \HSI l'Y 

L. E. 1: \f<Rf:1'1' 

l>. L. \I \LT.OH\' 

H L. L \1(\1 LI< , 
\\'. ('. lh,m1 
II . . r. l>n:n 

W. (;, S•rECl:11':I~ 

! /. .f. :\f I Ll'G!, 

\\". e. HoHEH'ff, 

C'olorx. :\[aroon nrnl Whitt-

.\CT ff h .\I E.\IB E HS. 

8EX IORS. 

(;, D. S\tr'f'H 

,Jl ~ 101<~. 

.\. H. S~11T,EY 

FHE!-!I DfE:\. 

\\ 'ol'shinfnl :\lnxtrr 

.. s,,nior \Yanleu 

.. J1111ior \Ya1·clpn 

S1•1·1·1'1m·.,· ancl 'l'rras111·rr 

. .... H1•11io1· D1•nco11 

..... . J 1111 ior Dl'11<•ou 

'l'.vler 

\\". W. Wu rrr,; 
.1. It .J.\c·r~o:-; 

s. "· F,11mx1,rn 
('. 11'. l>t '-'<'.\N 

,\. E_ f•:11f('SIJ:S. 

II .f. Lr \Im 
('. I>. 11,1 1., 
\\'. lo'. C'm::,..0E11.r 

B. (' . . Jo" s 

:\1. E. II ,1.1. 

C '. '\;. 1 I , \\'K 

.J S. Bn , , " ~, 

.,. ll. ;\(1 T .\1,1 I 

.J. ~. 11 \f)J)Cl('K 

It ( '. ( 'oor.t:m:r 
I, . F. Snr \lo'\'s 

\\', R. BFLT,JW;J;;R 

PlL\TEHS I~ 1·'.\('l'LT.\TJ-:. 
Dn. ( '. ('. ,\LLEN' 

DH. R . . ) . HTIIXFH \RT 

Frnlernilh·< 

IK:B• 

Du. 11. ,\, POT'rFR 
J>n. :-;_ R I) \\'JOl-;ON 

l>H. J), D (' "IPRl:U, 
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Jersunals 

\\',:-.,.,11:-;, I, \ "\\'at .. Sioux l'1t.1. l1111a Lm·,.,, .\II \\0111l'll. 

~, \l!I'. ~ .J "~t>III ·· ( ,ll'h,rnclah K,lll. \;11·t• •• Jmrnl. Spoofp1· 
H IHI .,m. S. '- "Hal'... .J1111,•,h111·0, .\ l'k. N1h•11t. ~oh1•1·. l~nsiiw,,. 
( '001,LOW. ,, I{. ('_ .. Busi-." Ka11..;;1, ( 'i1 .,· . .\lo. l{c>111l.1· ( 'ash ( 'ollc•c·lor. 
Vo~ Bon .. ,l\n, F. l>. "Yo11<l_1 ·· BP]]. Pla1111-. .\li1111. l<',•11 l>,•11tist-" \'on 

non 't Bother. 
II \lrn1:r.1. .• J .\J.- ··:-;1uu.·· H11rnard. Knu .. Ji1111ny, .\!,\ llc·l'O. 
MoNmL, 'I'HmL,s-"i\I:w." .\hin!".!'11111. 111. 'l'oo .\!;111.:, \la1·ks. 
\\'oons. f>. I, ·• 1'1•1·1·,\'. ·• Ki11,·aid. h::111. l'on1 I ,it tic· \\'1ld l•'ltm,•1·. 
P,H,.,J.f.,. FH1.t• "Pop· ( 'lat'l ' t11Pl'1•, • lkla . Fnvor..; l'roh1hiti011. 
<:.11rn1·Tr. L. I·,. "_\tt11·" K;111,;11s ( 'it,. :l<1. L,tt'U\'. EIP~a11t. 1:a1Tc•IL 
J,1 :.\110. II .. J. ",lt1d!!1•." l,ans:i, <'ity, .\lo. lbq,py .J11il Luw1·. 
11111.1 .Y. (' )) ".\1-k:111,;i-,." B,·1·1.11·il11• . • \1k. ('.il<-hit1!! l>mtal llahit. 
L \l!\ll ' H, H. L . "Hoh " I ln •,111•.!1011. K,111 Hnshirt!!' Lahu1· ... Lalu11·cloutist." 
lh:,1.i 1 .. \\'. (' "1> •11!. · K,111,n, (':1~. l\m1. World's ('ou1i11g l>P11tist. 
l>nm. 11. ,I. '· .All<l." La .\lonfr . .\In. I )11Jl(ls1>111e, .Jovinl l>oC'iol'. 
('o•o:n.1.,. \\'. 1". "Bill." I ;,u·cl, 11 ( 'ily. \lo. \\'ant,-, l•',11w,v l'hi1•k,•11s; . 
. \fo1tC;\X. H. L ... 1"11,s.1." \\'a,l1t1t!!lOJ1. Ka11. Hl•al Ladi,·i-.· .\Ian . 
Bl< '"'d :11 .• J. K " ,Jn1·k." .\.~hit·~. Ill. .Jnsl Su11ply Ha1·l0wl'. • 
\lc·T .\!11•1,;, .J. :-;, •· .\ln1·." .\s,;i111ilwia, 8,1,;k. ,J11st Simply .\lac·rolo11s. 
,I0'1·'S, B (' l>i>a1•011." Kfrk-;1ill,•. '.\lo. 1:.r,,1·t ( D1·,I ('nii!!--lo111·s. 

11\llllot ' K .• J. ); ··.Joh11111." :-;1i11,uw,. Okla. lust ~Hlurnlly llandsome. 
l I \I.I .. :\I. E "l'rnfilc•,·1·." K,111-..as ( '1t~· . .\111. .\lotlifit•cl EYc>nill!!' I la hits. 
S•r1,.c·Ki::1 .. \\'. <:. "StP<·k.'' Ka11-.a.., ('it ,1·. ;\In.· \Vhy <:ids Slaw. 
;\I 1.1,11ax. Ho, .J - " .\lnlligan." Shn\\ t1<'1·. Okla. r{Pd111•c·k .Joy '.\l11k1•r. 
\\'111TE. W\,,~. \f. "\\'hil,\·." ('1;11 (',•111"'· Kan. \\'ii11. Wi!!ol', Wilality. 
II \\\K, C. \. "Bii-d." H,·,ntw 1\,111. ('11111ii11g, ~ai\'I'. llmwst. 
.J ,1•1,so:-; .• J. lt - ",Ja1·k. · '.\htrq111'11'•. l\nl, .. J,,u. Bo~ .. l11zz. 
111 \IIRJXm,;1<. S . .\l. - "Nlt'1·e." ('atal\ issa. Pa. S1•1·in11s, .\lostly 1<'11,t idio11s. 
lfom WI':-. \\' (' "Hill... ( 'ol fr,111lh-, Kai.. \\ ild l 'af t:nn1,·o 
~\111,1-;y, .\. "~mil~,v." Yates< 'i•11fr:·. K:111. .\lway:,, S1t1ilin!!. 
l>t ~< '"· l' . l•'. "St11d. '' Wain·i1•,,, ~lo. <'11,h l•'il'st ll1•11li'-L 
S111:1111xs. <:. I•'. ":-iki1111y.·· St. .J,N•ph. :\lo. 1:1·aeefnl. l•'astidiow,. Sl1•11<lP1·. 

!'-lll'fll. U. I>. "S111ith,1." Whit, ('111. K:111 \\'peps. H111·""· Blw,h1•s. 

I• r1tt<•rnilics 

IKB • 

Hush, liltle vampire, 

Don't you cry 

You'll get his frat pin, 

Bye and Bye. 
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Jsi ®mega 

Delta Blw ('hap1t•1· '11stnllt•t1 J!JlO 

!>hi Hho Ch11ptv1· [rn,IHllrd 1!11!) 

.\('tiv1 • ('hap11•1·:,. 4:! 

Pul.Jl i<·Htion. ''TlH· Pni1 el'. •· 

0 . ~. A~OR!::WS 

K E. H.\KY.:H 
K (. '. l ' .\~Tl<i-:LL 

L. (', t'll .\l' ,\l ,\N 

),'. )•'. f•'t·:J,l,llA'l'U 

K n. FLH'J{J~(rnn 

ll. \V. l'.\\ "1·0:-,r 
.], .\ . I ] tlW ,\RD 

('. 0. ILu1.1-:Y 
D. II . 1Rw11s 

U. (' . • \LSl!\( 'J( 

L. E. t'J..\IH< 
P. ,J. Dt 'FFESD.\C K 

II. :\f. F1 ,1<'KlNGEn 

E. I l. .\_NDEHSON 

C. w. CROCKl ~TT 
J .• \ . I !.\ LL 

C. 11. Jf OOK 

n. I J. I IARPEn 
H. J>. :\loon~: 

F ratcl'n ities 

1&<:Bi 

SEXTOH8. 

~\. D. rrn. s 

J UNIORS. 

S0Pll0:\ l0HES. 

l·'l{E~Jf\JEX 

.,.\ I 11t111rn e ( 'hnptPi·s . 51 

t'ohn-s. Blue and White 

T. U. h\'.\ll3Ewr 
II. D. :\Josum 
H . . r. ;\Jrn,rnR 
C'. <:. Prnr1•f;R 

C'. D. STnJCKLEH 
11. (' , 'I' \ YLOH 

W. c:. Kt ·~% 
U. ~\. L J '.'1K 

F'. B. ,r,Lu ;R 
.J. L. ~ .\;-;c11i.;z 

0. K. llJLHER 'f 
G. :\L .J .\R\'l:::l 
11 . • J. Krno 
;\ f. R. lfoNl, ,Y 

\Y. J.l. 0WER 

( :. l'. P OLK 
I\ . .. \ . R OB INSON 

11. Tl. SORRELLS 
,], B. RELL 

H. R. 'rJTWJ,}A' l'T 
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lht.1., ll\111'~ .li, Ill l·tl.:-.1 \111, ( '\\1'11'\' , l:11tU\:,-fl'\', 1'111.K , \'\'l>lli,-". il1n1h. ~IH· 

1n1.1-.. :\ lnt,1.1·. 'l'tt\\l .. 1'1'1. :-:.,'< 111.z. 1111\\ .\1,P. \111,1.l'll. l,1,c,. HcJC1,v, .. \ 1.:---

1n111. II,,. 1 ,. II. :\I. 1-'11, Kl>-l,I.,:. 1;11 BHn'. t uc11·1,1·n. I 111,-, II .J \lo,-nR. 

l'tll<TJ.H. :--, II. 1'1tc1,1,1,l·H. (' .\\THLl ,l .. LI. I> .. \lt1,.,IH!. ('11\1'\l\,. T.\\I.OR . 

. \ ,n111 w:-.. L ,.,1J11·:wr. ::--'l'Htc 1,1.;,.1:. 
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,\;-r1)1u;\\·:,;. l'. ~- ", lnkl'." ('arde11. Ka:-. llti,• .,·011 can tk1wnd 11p>,l tu do hi-, 
shn1'\' of work. though it may al ,;ol1ll' 1 imes bl· 11ndt>si1·ahlt.>. He11ior p:1rltH·1· 
of 1 hp .\ nd1·Pws and )I ill1•r Uorpnl':iiion. 

P..\IrnR. K E. ·· H11kl, ·• (';1rthage, ~lo. ...-\ I ways to lw fonnd busy. Inl,1.,,s a 
spe1•ia1t~·. 8<1k(•r is nwking- wonderful progl'e-ss ooth at home• anrl a\>l'oad. 

c .,N'l'Rf,;l.l,. E, ('. - · · Knk . ., U1wnfield. :\lo. Xevrr brags ~1ho11t his work. hnt 
lw cl •li\'i>rs llw goo<lK Kuk\; m11bitio11 in Lifr is to have ii lrnpp_v home. 

CH,\J•l\u:--. L. ( '.- '· Louie,'' Kansns City. i\Co. Chap ahrn~·s gets the grades . 
!la s ,1 mrnderfnl 111e11101·y. lligh esl ambition iR lo slH;.!l' hm1t with 8t:'11ny 

.lllen. 
P1<:J.LR.\'i 'll. J<'. 1''.- ·· l•'ell.,7, ., Kans,1s C'11~r, :.lo. Ph1te \\·01•k a special!~·. \\ 'ill do 

a lot for huuinnit.,·. :.Iighl consider being a. papel'hc:lnger. Int ('ncls giYing 
dancing cxhihits to waiting: patients. lfis pictnrt> is in tlw Rog-ul:'s· lh1IIPt',\'. 

l<'LH'KE~WEL,. ~- IT. - '' l<'lirk." :.lmTill. K,111. J.l°'om1er gra1Hl masle1·. XM·cr lets 
you forge1 hl' is from :.lorrill. "Te ll 1he truth, .Jel'l'y . ., 

rj _,~JBEH1', T. f:. - '"l'l'uek [fo1,s,•.' ' :Horton. Kan. A darn good \V1H'k111a11. :X,•yer 
foraets his gir l 111 home. "I a1u fo1 rvcr rh11i-inf? JJO"' cler· 1rnffs. " 

:\fos11m, TT. D. JloxiP, Kan. 'l'rit>s his; Iws1 lo be n ~ood all-aronncl man. T[p[ps 
to put lwll i11 bC'll \\'l'PI,. l ntrncl.; bciu!! <me of t"h(• selrrt four h11nd1wl of 
Dod!.!C Ci1..,,, Kansas. 

l\Tosu:a. TL .J.- Iloxic', E:1111. l,ood nu lhird uwla1· cxtn1ctiom,. His tniinin!.{ ;it 

Osawatomie has hclpNl rn;itcri,11Ir in st'curing 1111tients in the i11£irn1aty. 
P ORTER. C. G.-" Charles." Tm·m•v. ::\1o. Porter is onr star stnclent. Intends 

prarticinl).' in Pll'lttsbnrg- fo1· ,; frw ycM·s. \Vill latt •r mo,·r <lmYn a11t1 he! p 

save Texas. 
STRICKLER. C. D. '·Bl'rt.'' Tioha1·t. Oki~,. A good all-aro1111d fellow. Tias as 

many frit>nds as ,Ill\" orn• man in sr•honl. Tntt•nds showing thOS<' Oklahon1a 
Inrli;ms snwr l'eal <l~ufo;t, Y. 

T.\Yl.OR. J,. ('. lTnisington. l(au. 011P or the lwsl 11Hh1red fellows in school. 
Int ·enns t,1ld11~ ;) joh i11 a firi;l -<'l·I'-~ 1·L•-;ta11rm11 aftrr ht• g1·ad11ntes. 

UHLS, A. D.- "Lo n," \Yhil e City. Kan. .\.h·:ays h111; tl suapp~· word for evel'r· 
one. Xewr fails I<> be> heard n1 roll cal!. 

CAYTON. C. D. - " ll cm·,v." )loncsville, :.In ll i>m,v is all 1·i)!ht. Takei, thing-s 
as they co111e and uev('J' g-ets c>xciled. r'osse:;i:;es a wicked line which \\'ill 
undoubtedly be a materii'1 aid to latel' emergencies which Hrii;e. 

CI , .\Hf<, h E. - "Rosie," OslJor1w, Kan. Clc11·k, th e- lad,v kille1·. lfi s .-1hilit~' as 
a stude11t i-, crnh· "'"ccei:lt>d bv his Qooct lf>Ok,c;, 

TloW ,\RD, J. A.- ·· .J~·nT" Kausps Cit.,•. )lo. Dt'ntistr.v his hohb) '. Om rffj. 
cient hnnsr Stewart Our bo,v of •nyst('.I')'. ··Don ·1 forirrt ml'.'' 

IT.\TLBY. l!. D.-" ,Jack.'' Bct·i·yvilk. ,\rk. Ih1ile,v nevPJ' has 1nuch tn sa.y but 
says it at the prope1· time. A youn!! member of the Benedict Club. 

Tnw1N, D. R.-" Ooug-." Eufala, Oklft. .\ keen workm.an. Has a wonderful 
practiec nwaitiuf! his retnrn to Oklahoma. 

Lrncr<, G. A. - "G<'Ol'g"t'. '' T,t>avenwortl1. T<31,. The b11sie81 .fellow i.11 ,;c,hool. 
Plnyf- fl wicked piano. "Boyi!. nothing is too goocl fol' rn,v p:irl." 

}\fn,u:R. J;'. r,. -" Zibhv." Woodston. ILrn )[ewl,v-ehwtecl Cl ran<l Hash'r. .J1111ior 
partner of the .Ai1drews-~lillet· Corpo1·ntion. "Fix 'em up." 

Ku;,1z. \\T. C:. "\Yally,'' Kansas C'it.v. Kan. Hr is n g-oorl s111cle11t. Tiis size 
prevents ns saying- 1111t<·h ,1b011t birn 
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,\1.~1ucK. (i. ,\. - Buller. :\lo. Thebo.\· Lha1 111akt>s an honest confrssiou. George 
is wry thorong-h i11 relating narrati\'e:,;. 

D1 •i,t·~~ND.\t:K, P .. J.- ' ·Du H. '' K,1nsas <'ity. :>111. Ra lh t·r quite. U is ehid de
li:?ht is io tnmish )lik(• and Uill tl'am;portalion. 

J1'LLCK1,l\'<J1<:t<. 11. )L - ·· Pett-.· · :'llnrrill. Kan . A ratlw1· se1·ions-mi 11ded fo llow . 
.-\ c·andidah• for t ht> Bt•m•<lict CJ nu 

U 11.BEH'I', D. K. "(l ill." Osborne. J<:1\11. Hm: uee11 (loing- infinm1n· work. )fnk~·s 
frl'(]llt'n( Yisits to thp hni-.1111. "Ho ys, it it: wou ld onh 1·aiu. th~· whc•at \\'011ld 
he fine.'' 

,J. \11v 1::-. (: .- ''lkl't." Slatel'. ~lo. Bt'rl is ;1 fellow who m.imls his ow11 u11si11ess. 
IL<· is the· cha111pion piw>dtlc pla>'l'l'. 

K1Nt=L L,. f'' .- I ' itt,i,bu1·µ-, Kan . Pittsbur g- p1·odnd. ( 'nnt emp lut.(•s 111atl'imon_v. 
Kc•rn p 1·o~t hedoutis l. 

lfoN~~Y. W. H.~") l ike." ll a 1·pr 1·, K,n1. ll o lds highes t houo r·s for singing. 
da11C'ing, c•or11d playing, tn•p <'li111hin l!, l.1,ving date>i. nrnssini:r tlw kit (·hl'n 
and eatin~ . 

ANDJ.;R1iOX. E. IJ. - ··.\1Hly," Kam,a s l'ii.' ' · ~lo .• \lway s 1Lp in his work. L11l'(.l 
hath fiend. Lias a hard time fimli n!! a p laec to srnok<'. 

( 'nocKVi~''I' . • ( '. \\' . - " D,lYit'." H<'bin:-.011, .\r k. Jli 1, 11i111 in life is to keen i 11 
good with Dr. Dill on. l lelpnl po1·trr saw Texas . Tlw boy that sMires tLwni 
with h is bluff. 

H.1.1.1., .J. A.- lfobal'l, Okl,1. lla ll ha;; ht•l1w·l ~roo1·r i-:-ai11 fl \\·orltl of <>xp<1r il'11(·C. 
Fom1erl.,· of t:·niv l'rsit.v of :'ll ichigan. 

II.\RP~;n. D. 1,.- " llarp. " B11n· Oak, Kan. SrrYe(l overseas. Po ss<'ss11s fl rn11an 
lin e. Rt·d-lwad ed ,,·ornrn his spt>('ialt .1·. 

fl oor<. C'. 11. - Kan:-;as ('it.,-. Ho . 0111' of 0111· hard -working st11de11ts. Is still 
\'Pl')' 111u<·h i11tPrestN I in a<-tivtie,; of ( 'cnt 1·al I [ig-h School. 

~lornn:. R. n. - En1·c>lrn, Kan. :\foore is 11otl'd for his m1is1 ic taLrnt. .\ sk hiru 
l\ll(l lw \\' i II t1•l I a 11 ,1,ho11 t cherl'i t>s. 

OwEx. \\'. 11. " By 1·011." !-;kid rno1·c•. :Ho. l<'o rn1.t' 1· K. l1. stndPn t. 11 as a 1rnnde r
fu I 11·a.'· of get1i llg- h.v with 1hings no OIIP l'lse dal'C try. 

Po1,1<. <:n1h111.- T•,xr·c·lsior ~p,·intrs. ~lo. 0111· s trnn ir 1nn11. T11kes f r·<·<p1ent tl'ips 
to 1 ht• Spr inµ-s. .I 11st 11 hea1· \\'ith 11·011H t, . 

R,on1:--~0N'. TC .\ . - " Shol'I ,· ... lC111sas ('it\'. 1\1111. Sh o..t.v n111sl he happy. H e 
::-; n• 1·y fo 11d of at frndi111-r· th,• < h1yl'ty. 
~. \>-"'(' l!Ez .• Jost•p h - "Jt11•.'' ~la11illa. P. [. Tlw ('a,;;trl lan. ,\l ways 1•0111·tt>nus. 

Jot> 1·a111t0l r·<·sist the· ,,·rn11<'ll. ('avton ·sward . 
S oRR l•:LL,<. IL. 11.-- K,rnsas (' i,y, :\In.· (',111 di> thi11g-s nndc•1· normal conditi ons. 

hut thtl'<' an• 1•x<•1•pl io1rnl ti nws. Slow a11d slP;tdy. 
Si.;u, .. J. R.- " .Jim111iP. ·· St .. Joseph, )fo. .J in1111ie ph1.vs a 111\'an trombone. I l is 

Pheerfn l i-mi!(, has \\'On him the .fri e)l(lsli i1, of ev1:1·yone. 
T"'n; .\'J"l'. H. R.- <:n•eufiC'ltl. ;\lo. Lfo1dar11l i:- our hoy in di)!:nity . C:ops to his 

honn• to\\'n to i;;p1·in!! 111•1\' sty les. \\'onld 111<1-1k<' a µ;oocl top kick el' . 

IE<3• 

"May I print a kiss upon yo ur lips?" 
She nodded her sweet permission, 
So they went to press and I ra ther guess 
Th ey printed awhole edit ion. (Sour Owl) 
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ANDHg\Y:-. l'. :-;, ··.Jakt •.'' ('Hl'(kn. Kai,. llut> _you can tkp l'nd 1qu.1 to d11 hi,; 

share of l\'Ol'k. though it nrn.v at -;onw t i111es be u11clcsirc1ble. ~euinl' p:11'(111•1· 
of the .. \11dl'v,1·s and '.\I iller Cot"J)C1t·a! im1. 

B.un ~R, E. E. _ .. Bak1•." C,1rtbag,e. :\Ir-. ..\hrny s to lw found hw,;,. [nla.1·;-; a 
specia lty . B11kcr is 111nkiug wondel'ful pl'ogress both .t! home and abrond. 

C .\N'l'HEl,L, E. ('. "Kuk .. , (:re ,mfie lrl. ;\lo. Never brags about his work. hnl 
he duiivt't·s lh P l,!OOtl.<:. Knk's ambitin11 i11 litP i:-; to have a hnppy hollle. 

Un ,\Pl\L\N. L. ('. -' ·Louie.·· K.11usns Oit~,. i.\Io. Chap alwayi- g-et~ the grndes. 
l la.-; a \\'Onderful memory. l lii?hcst amh ition is to sta.~e ho11t with Benny 

· Allen. ' 
PEl ,J.R.\ 'l' H, F. I<'.- " f•'clly," Knns;JS Cny . )lo. Plate work a specially. '\\'ill do 

a lot for humanity. ~fight conside r being a papethang-e1·. hitt>nds giving 
dauc·ing- exhibits to waiting p.-lticnts. lli s -pictme is in the Rogw,s · Uallet'.\' . 

Ji,LJCK~r-.;o~;i;. :-{, fl. - ' · l<'lick." )lorrill, Kan. Former grand 1nnster. ?\e,~er leis 
~'011, fol'g-el he is from 1lon·ill. "' l\:ll th e truth .. Jen.,· .. , 

L.,~IBER'l'. T. n. -· " 'l'ruck Hors.:." 1fo1·ton, Kan. A uarn good wol'lrn1an. x( ' \'('J' 
forgets ltis girl at home. '' T am forPYcr rhasing powder puf:fs." 

;\fosrnR, IT. D.- ll oxir. Kan. Tl'ies bi" lwst to he a good nil-around ma11. Ifrlp s 
to pnt hE>ll in hell \\'ri•!c Tntrn1l, hring- 1me of Lhr selt>c·t folll' hnndrrcl of 
Dodge Cit.,·. I<ausas. 

l\Io811m, 11. J. - lloxi e. K,111. Uood m1 1hircl inolclJ· extractions . His training Ht 
Osawatomie lrns helped matet·inll .,· in src urin g patients in the infirmat·y. 

PORTER, C. G.-" Cbinles ." Turney. }lo. Porter is om· star student. Intencli;; 
priwticing in Plattshm·g for a few ~,enrs. "Will b1te1· move down and help 
save Texas. 

RTRTCKLER, C'. D.- "Bert," l lol,art , 0kb. r\ goocJi all-around fellow. Ha s as 
1mrny friends as ar" ' oue 1rnrn in ;;r·h<1nl. Intends showing those Oklaho111a 
Tndi~11s som<' real denti::;tiy. 

TAYLOR, L. ('. - lloisingtou. Kan. 01w of the hesl m1t11rt><l fellcm·s in school. 
lntr·ncls taking n joh in 11 fi1-st-d·i-;s l'l''-l;ru1·ant afte1· lw g-1·ad•wtes. 

UHL.<::, A. D. - " Lon," Wl1ite Cit,v. Kan. _\h.,. ays has a snappy 11·01·d l'ol' evPl\\'
one. :-:cw1· fails to he heflrcl al roll rnP. 

f'AY'l'ON. r. D.- " ll emy." ~lorn•sville, '.\fo . lTem·y ii, all right. 'l'akes thing-s 
as they come nnd never ~ets c•x<'itNL Possesse!-1 n wicked line which will 
undoubtedly be a material aid to fate1· erne1·w~11eies wbich arise. 

CL.\RK. L. E. - " Rosi~.'' Osborne. Kan. Cla1'k. the lady killer. lli.:; ahilit:,- ;:is 
a st11dC'11t i'> only e,reert<'ll h.v his goocl ]()()ks. 

lT oW.\RD, J. A. - ... Jerr ,,·. ·• K,rnsps C'ity, :\{n. Dentis tt ')' bis hohby . 0111' effi
ciC'nt house S1<0 warl. Om boy of 1nyslc·l'y. · · 1)011 ·1 foq~Pt rne. ·' 

IT.\l!,EY, C. D. - ''.Tlick '' Bel'ryvillc. Ark. Hailey nevel' has much to say but 
11ays it at the proper tinrP. ~\ ,vonn!! member 0£ the Benedict Club. 

faw1N, D. TI.-''Donit." Eufala, Okla. .\ keen worlrnurn. Has a wonderful 
p1·acticc1 }lwaitiu~ his ret11rn to Okh1homn. 

L1NCK, n. A. - "George," Leavenworth. T(:11,. The lmsiest fellow in school. 
Ph1ys a wickrd piano. '·Boys. nothinll: is Loo gooc1 fot· my J!irl. , . 

1\(11,LER, l<'. L. - " Zibby, '' \Yoo<lstou. Kan Newly-elC'cted Cl rand ~last er. ,Jnnior 
partner of the A ndrews-:\Lillc1· Co1·pol'ation. "Fix 'cm 11p." 

KnNz. ,Y. C:.- " '\~allv. '' Kansas Citv, K,m. Tlr is a good ::;1 u<lent. His sizE> 
l)rE>vcnts us sa~·ing ;nuch ahout hin~ · 
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A1.;;1u c K, (:. ,\ . 811ller, :\lo. ·rht· bo,,· that rnak(·s 1.1n honest confession. George 

is wr? thm·ough in r elating 11cuTati , es. 
Dr ' t' t"l!:ND,\ CK, P. J.-'· Duff.' ' Kamm." Cit)' . 7'1('. R11ther quite. ll ii; chief de

lig ht. is to .furnish :\I ik(· a11cl Uil l trnnspottation. 
Ji'Lt CK~~Ncnm. TT. }f. - '· Pete. ·, :'llonill. K ,111. .\ n1the1· seriow;-111inded fellow. 

A <·,u1ditl11t<> fo1· tht' Bern.,di c1 Club 
( :11,B l~R'l'. D. K. " (lill," Oshonll'. Kan. lr af beeu doing- infirma1·.v \\"Ork. :'lfr1kes 

fr eq uen1 visits to tiH• hat \' IH. "Bo .,·s. if it would mily rain. tlw \\"heat. wonlcl 
be .fine." 

.J.,rn1t8, CL- " Ht•rt. .. :-,Jat e1·. :\lo. BPl't is .i follow wh o 111,i11ds bis o,rn busin e:':ls. 
lk is llH· cha111pio11 piw1"hlc play t·r. 

Knw . Ii. P .- l'ittslmrg- , Kan. F'itl!ibmg- pt·odlll't. ( '011\Pmplate ;, 111atri11iou~·. 
Keen prosth edonti st. 

Rom~v. W. IC--,':.\lik e, " ll a l'per. Kan. llolds highest Lonon; for sing-ing. 
dan cing, eornd playing. tl't>l' <'iin1hiug. lia\'iug dat e;;. rnnssi11g th e kitrh f'n 
and eat inf!. 

,•\NDb:RSON. K I 1.- ·· .\ud:v," Kan sas City, :\lo. .\l\\'ays np in his wol'k. Tjl!J'd 
bath fiend. l las a hard time fimli11!! a pla<:c to s111oke. 

t'nou1rn1·T. ('. \\ ' .- ' · DaYie ... R<,hins(Hl. Ark. ll is ai111 in lif e is to keep in 
good with ]) r. Dillon. Jl rl pPCl pod t•t· SHY(· rl'cxHs. 'rlw boy that srnr~ tlH'111 
with his blnff. 

IL\LT., .J. A.- Tfobal't, Okla. TI a ll has liclpc l '.\fooi·c g-a in a \\'Ol'ltl of Px1w 1·if'11(·e. 
'F'orm et'ly of F niversitv of 11 ichi~:-m. 

H .\RPEH . D. L. - " Har p," Burr Onk, ·Kan. 8e1·ved over·seas. Possesses H llll'flD 

lin e. Recl-lwnded ll'ornrn hiR speeia lt~·. 
F-1001<. l'. Tl. -- Kan sF1s ('ity. :'\lo. Onie of 0111· hard-working stu<lcnts. Is ;;till 

Yrt·y 11111cli interes ted in ,wtivtic~ of (' ent1·HI lf ig-h ~chool. 
Moo,rn. H. n. l~nn·lrn, Kan. :'\loon• is 11o!N l fo1· hi8 artisti(" talent . Ask him 

and hv will tl,JI ,111 ahont <·henies. 
Ow1•,N. W. It · ·H)Ton ... ~kidn1ore. :\fo. }'cmll :t>r K. lf. stn<lPnt. Tlas a wonckl'

ful way of µ;e1ting-h.,· \\ ritJ1 things no one, t>lse dar e try. 
Po1,1<. ( ; nt h111. - Exc·('lsio1· ~p1·ing1;;. :'\lo. 0111· ;.,11·ou.!.! 111an. 'l';i kt>s f1·Pqnent trips 

to thp Spring-s .. Just ,l hl'lll' with \\"lllltc 1, . 

Ri<)BIN:--<JN. re ,\. - ' "Sl1111·ty. " Kansas l'itv. l\;111. !-ihorty must lw lrnppy. TTe 
is ,·en • fond of alteudi1w th~ < :avdv. 
SA NCR 1.;z, ,foscph -- " ,J1w.;. ~billil I~,. 

0

P. I. The CHstelh111. . Al ways <·OUL'tf'Oll8. 
Joe> 1·,1111101 1·,•sis t th(• won1en. C'aytcm ·1;; ward. 

SORR~LL~. ll . I !. -- Kan sas l'it.v . :'\lo. ('1111 do t hing-s nndr1· n-01·111i,1l <'Onclitions. 
but tht>1·t• an • 1•xc·t>ptill11al time;; . :-\lo\\' and s1Pady. 

~EJ.t. . • J. R.- " .J i111111ie, " 81. .Joseph . :'lfo. ,I in11nip pl a.vs a nwan trombon e. llis 
rh<.>erfnl smil<' ha/', won him the fri endship of evt'ryou e. 

'P1nn ~.v1vr. R. R - ( :rc't•nfi eltl. } To. How la nil ii-, our ho,v in di,tnity. (JQt's to his 
honw towu to 1;;p1·i11g-1ww 1;;tyles. \Yould 111•1k<' a µ;oo<l top kirk er. 
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"May I pr int a kiss up on your lips?" 
She nodded her sweet permissi on , 
So t hey went to press and I r at h er guess 
They pri nted awh ole edition. (Sour Owl) 
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ilelta Sigma ilelta 
l<'oundecl at Univel'sily of )liC'bi~:in. l i'!Hii. 

l'u hlit·aliou. "D esmos .· ' Xn ('haptPJ' fn sl,1llt>tl 18!)8 

Color:;. 'l'<wquoixc HlHl Um·rH•t Flm n•1·. Hed ( 'm·m1tio11. 

OPJ<"'IUl<:J{}: . 

Deputy . .. . . .......................... . 
Grand :\frn,11•1· ........................ .. 
'\\Tort.by :\f,t:..ll'I' ....................................... . 
Scribe..... .. .... ..... . .......... . 
Tr easul'er ..... ..... ... .. . ... .......... ... . 
His t.orian . .. ........... .... . ..................... .. 
Tyler .... . ......................... .... .... . . 
Senior Pa 0 ·c• .. ....... . ................. . 
Ju nior .Pag,0 • • .. • ........ . ..... .. . .. .. 

.J. H. ,J ACKSON 

11. ,\. Emcsox 

......... ........... .. .. DH. H. :\1. ::;rrnH:L 

....... ........ .. -~- J•'. l' '. \UHIN OER 

... .. ......... .... ........ .......... J. H. ,) ,\CKSON 
. . .... .. ...l '. I l. P Wl'l•'.RSON 

....................... F. S. RumA 
. ... ................. ........ K T,. WYNN 

....................... .... 0 . }J. Jf.\LLORY 
. ..... . ...... . .. .. L. ,\ . W .\ ::5SON 

. ......... .................................. :'II. I<'. \V,~wr 

.J. K l{ouK 
8. ;\l, I<'\ IIHINW-:H 

\\'. l•'. L1·c .\ S 
),'. :-;, 8IIJR .\ 

. \ . .,\ , l1'1u,;1,:Kv!W 
(.'. 11. PP.TEHSON 
,T, :\ f. ('I, .\ YTON f'. 0. ,JE NS1•::S. '\\ '. ,\. \\'111'rn 

J.~raternitie.s 

IL .J. (.'onmT 
B. :\l, 11 FS'fUX 
(:_ \\" , ll. \YS 

8. E. ;\f CJC\ Y 

I. ;\ I. 8·r1,:m. t-: 
R TI. 8•r11 ,'t•'Lb~tt 

C. LoRD 
H. .r. l ,OWERY 

B. T,. ',\'n," 
N .. \. :\lnmrn 
'l\f. A. P .\HROT'r 
C. R. II 1c·1G1L\N 

H. R :\f\l?STT.\LL 

J. D. :-;~11·m, .Jn. 
l\f. :'.\f. KE.sx-ER 
-:\L .\. WET ,TY 

C'. E. D .\XH ~T.S 

L. '\V ESTLI'N'G 

C. L. EASTBURG 

J UNIORS 

'.\f. li'. \YER'l' 

SOP lLO\JO RRS. 

FR,l~~!D l K:'\. 

PLED(H.;S . 

J, .. \. \\'\ $SOX 

D. Ii. :\f.\T ,LORY 
('. w. O'DEt.L 
w. ~. CONNi,;r sY 

'I'. JI. HP.GG)'; 
Tl. :\I. Sm m ,F:R 
F. P.\HSI.L •:Y 

r,. T,. 1 Ti,;n1u,1 \:-.: 

F. J . Gn,~n;s 
B. E. ::\L, YB!,;!,; 

H. R. WH ,Ll ,DJS 
.T. N. II ,\DDOC'K 
,T. N. (L\SA WXY 

W'. (J. lhJ ,\' 
,J. )fITC'ImLL 

'"' · A . B~:W l ,Jff 
W. n. l L\\ :,;i,:i-

L,. C't ' NNINGII.\M 
., . I l. ~ fc' L' .\Gl'E 
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T) .\Nll- :LS. 11 \YXES. lCt {S~F: R. CONNEl,Y , lf ER)I.\N, :'\llT Cl tF.LL. ST IFFLER, 

PARSLEY, \\ 'u ,r,1.u 1s. 

P ARl!O'I', WA Rsox . lllOKMA N . B.i::oos, CLAY'l'ON. Jiono. \¥E ST. :\lornn:. II 1·sToN . 

MARSHALL 

}fALLOR, ·, S111DLER. ll ADDOC'K. PE '1•1.;msox, En1c S0N, S:-.11Tu, \tRJ;\n:s, JllcTCu~. 

)~!!:WT,£Y. 
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Dit. C. l'. A1.1,~x l)i,:.\:-

D R. n. D. c.u , .,11~;1.L 
DR. 11. w·. Ar., .r,;x 
DR. [1. A. ALl$TIO( ' !';~; 

D1t . • J. ,\. R\ \\ ' H11,1. 

D R. C . • \ . F't ' RROW 

DR .• J. Y. Co:-.1:rnT'I' 
DH. ll. I':. fl m .. \nAY 
DR. E. ~I. 11.\ LI, 
Dn. K ,Y. S:111T11 

c. w. o·oELL 
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,J.\ ('l(l'(()N , .1. B. " -htt·k." :\hrcptPlt(', Ka n<;a;:, ;\()\\', lis1ell fellows . . • r11 lllillT~ ' 

ht'I' tonight. hut 1 \\'Oil'( tOIIH)l 'l' O\\', .' 

ER1c:-:o~. [[ .\. _ .. Ang-.. · • .\h11·q11t>t1,•. Knn><as. ,\111hition tn lw 11 <knti st. side 
li1w St•>C'k l~xc·l11mirt•. 

1<'1u .. 'Eut·1w . r\ . • \. " l•'1·1'<'h, ·· ~l<·l)lh'l'so n. Kansas. ··vVhatC'hH 1,!<>t i11 the holP ?" 
PwrnR:-ON. ( '. II. - " PC'te," :\lm·q11l't1l\ Knn;;m,. I'tn 1·ig hi. yo11'1·r 11-rong;. look 

in tlw Star. 
CL.\YToN .. J. :\I. ",lohn :\loqnrn ... Buffa le . :\lo. ll1''s 111y 1'0011ii<• s<1 T'111 11111m. 

but Pink <·alls him h1111clsomc. Ev<'n·l)()dy 's friend. 
ROOJ<. .J. E - ·'J. Earl.'' C'nffeyv illc. f<,IJ)S.· "(l<'t out ~-0111· Jli('kd. rnad,, ·s. 

heri> l'Ollles a stree1 (·ar . 
P ,\fl RJ1'W~ I?. S. )I. - '·Steve ... ('a1':1wissn. P l'rnt. 0111· (:rand :\Lm,tl•t·. c:n1dn1ltl's 

or at lPr1st hopt•s lo. ( htP Wt' wi'll 111is!>. 'l'PlephmH· 11101·11i11µ;. uonH and 
night. 

l11·e.\S, \\' . T•'.-" l,111«• .. , C'n'igh1on. :'..:t>l1. The boy;; ,;ta~· up ti ll 111itlHig-Ji1 10 
1,rl'('l'I hi111 i111d tlH"ll he g'l ' t;; pcr\ 'l'(l. 

SnJR .\, .F'. S.-'· J,'nrnk .' ' Drw\')'. Ok h1 . \\ ' ith Frn11k\ voi<·l' lw shollld lw n 
'' lrnorko11t. .. 

\VnrrE. \V. -w. "\\' a.,·11<' ... l'la)· ('ent l'r. Kan:,; Yrr y pl•,11·t>fnl. Jh1:- no 
l'lll'llliPs. 

-h ::--i-~;N. C. 0. - ".Jen;;," ~alt Lak1· Cit,. 1·1ah . :'..:o 1·elHtio11 nf <:enrg<•'s hnt (lnp 
of the "fathr1·s o l' 0111· c·o1111try. ': 

Con-~wr. 11. ./ . ' · Cove ,·t." Kc1rnrns City . .\In. Nolo wit h ,111 11c·(·0111pnni1rn•nl of 
silrnt voi<·es " \\'ht>n 111\· clwck co 111f'" i11." 

lf1 ·s1·ol\".B. )I _ .. Pnpa. ·· CJ;l'l'Okee, Okl11. Castini.:: expP 1·L "l'Sfll'C'iall:v rings ?" 
.l•,in,1 111au hax no t·hHncc with h in1. 

:\fdC\Y. R. E. - '',\lac ·.· · 11,nho. Okla. Ilclppy :\lac· tflkL•s th ing:,; M, they <·mnr. 
R'l'I-:EI.E. T. .\ I. ·· .\l11srlt•x, ., '.\ln;;c·n\\', T Pml<'s."el·. l'a11 '' Kno11·]pdgr 1'm·zan<'1t<' .. 

C'ontinn<· fo kPt-p ,vo11 away fro111 flw hl':1ided c•ag(' wi11dm1·. 
S1·n·F1,En. H. 11 - "Stiff.'' ( '1:iy ( 'r nk1·. IC•ns. \\'i l';h l 1rr1·1• H Pilnl. Srnol«'8 

Tar evton!I in abundarn ;P u;1dl'1· (•p1·1:1in <·011<lifin11;;. 
\\ 'u,so:'\. ·L . ,\. "l,;111-rPnc·C'." Souix ('it.Y. lt>,rn. Owns ,I "lfoopiP.'' 

·' Bov s . I got ,:;fores in town not :U- hnm·:- old'· and :vn11 
Ion'.; n I tlie day's collections. 

Jl.\LLOR,·. D. 1~. "i\lal." Pilt,h111·g. Kans. ~il1•1H·c• is (:nl<lrn. hnt who wr111t, lo 
he tha1 way ! 

( 'o~NF.LY. \Y. 1',. · ' Bill." C:an1Pn Cit,\·. ~Lo. "Poor old Hill... You hci.vs go 
In bed 1111d 1<>1 1rn, \\'a1,·h the Fol'<l. 

0' Om,L. C'. W. -' • Rw.rgs. · ' L'ittsh111·g-, Kans. St ndt•11t I 11st nwtnr, 01w ol' t lw 
hoys rvcn if h<' is rna tTi,•d. 
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flAY:::. U. W.-"··1/rndy.·· :\!i,rhl<' l<'all,;. '1\·x. Jlnl'hl1' Fnlls noll' aud frn·e,·1•r 

rigb m· wrong. 
BEGGS .. T. :'If.- · ' BPg-gs." \\'a :,hinl,('ton. Kans. ()h ,\sp ir in ho\\' rn., !•eacl aches 

for you. 
::;wnLER. II. ;\I. - ' · Heel." Ca<;per. 'v\',vorniug. ll e says shr 's ,ju;.;t Hn old eowg-il'l. 
Wr,::--T. :\1. J•'.- · ' \\'s>;.;t, .. U-0ldt-n ('ity. Jin. \\'1•111·s Orthod<111tia applic111C·es to 

hl•lp sell g-old work to Ethiopians. 
lJOWRY. It .J. '· FrPnchil•. · · Kani;as l'itY . ;\lo. ( 'ham pion E111111in~\\'H>' 1•nterecl 

I hl' arena 11s.<;iSt<'d hv his Sl'1·onds. · 
VlYNN'. ~~- L. "Deaton>' :\lc·Plwt·so11. K,111:,as. H1• quirt bo>·s it's 111y tum to 

talk 
1-'.\RRt)TT. :\I. r\. - ":\ Ir:,;. C:oosC:'," (.'ol h>·· l< ,·tll:-i. Oh l,('OOd iosh. girl;.;, I 'w .iusl ha<l 

a mmderful t i111e. 
:\foonF;, K. ~\. - · ·u11s, ·• K ans,1s Cit.,·, :\lo . Lah lustnwtor. ·wirnt's wornen to 

m<'. l 've one at home. 
ll 1c101.\N. ( '. :-;, "(',11·los." Clrn1·it01t. lmn1. .\ hni~·/'4 lwn1t' l'X<·<•pl \\'h<•11 he 

is out. 
:\L\HS11.,1.1 .. II. K - " Tlu1.d1.·· U-ar<len C i1.,·. :\lo. With tlw help of Untl and a 

fr\\' ) larin<'S 
:\l.\rni,;r,:. B. K - "Bl· rt." (l1·eat l1'Hlls. :'llonlana. 1'11 lw a Dentist. :\fa.vhe he 

will and 111avbe he won't. 
U1in1Es. F'. ,J. :. l fiaw11th•1. ·· 1-'aola, Ka 11s,1s. Otw thousand 1hin)'!'.s to 1rn1ke ,1 

11111111 µ:o w1·n11g. 011p is \\'iU l' , the other 990 an' \\ 'O llll'n. 

W11.1.1.u1 ,.;, l r. :--:. '' Rahhit. .. :\l11s(·o1ah, K,rn-;. Sl•vcn his ]ll(·k.v nnnilwl'. 
Il .\DOO('K. .). ~. - ",.lolrn.·· Sltil\\'tH'C'. Okla. I ,•an't g't'I ,1 cle<·ent s lPPp in a 

I crh 11·r .111 ,. mol'e. 
G.,s,.;,\\\' .\Y. ,f. ·~. ''lfold Tooth :'lrllxic•." Ott,1\l'H, K,rns. llis lin1: is H won·.v 

lo ( 'al'los . 
LORD. CLINT- '' Cliut. .. A r<:hie, :\lo. :\l ea\ hound uf the ,Juniors . 
P .,R Sl.l~Y. F1u:t)-"Kicl Parsl ey.·· Cla1·erno1·e, Okla. Lang-h and tlw world 

langbs witl 1 .vott. s1101·t• ,11111 ,V<ll_t will slPrp a lone. 
II ERttMAN. f.i. L.- "Corn F'lakes." Appletou ('it .v. ':\lo. The Appleton towu Crier.. 
S-:.nTT-f • • J . .D ... JR.- "" Pink ... Prut A rthut·. T0,as. Th el't' 's a Sltlal'I Ale<·k in the 

C'l'O\\'(l, 
Kt-:SNER. ::'ll. '.\1.- ''Kes,'' l.,c>Hnv. Kausa1-. Want to takr ,I rid e in the Bnss~ 
'\Vi:;urY. )I. .\ .-'':. ln ;:r~~-'· ~('(Hlesha. Kamrns. llas 1£011(' to ctll the hig srh0<>ls 

inrluclin!! Rakel'. 
D.,~ lf:L!-. C'. i~ . . ••Dan. · , \\'irhilH. Kau s.1:-;. Eski1110 pie hound. 
D .\LEY . \Y. <:. - ' ·(l eo l'ge,'' Ka ,isas City, Ka11,;a)o.. Hi s gooc-1 tlpp<'Hl'Hnte and 

srniliug t',1<·(' 1111 hi~ faulhl we \\'i l l ~ra:;e. 
J f ITClllII.L . ,J. "} Jitc·h." ('hisn1vill<· .. \rk. \en1· <lo t·oda)· \\'hat <·au he llcllle 

t O 11101'1'0 \\ ' . 

BF:W'LEY. W. ,\. - " g11t1t•1· h:1·w,t. .. Knnsa s C'it.v. :\lo. Worth his ll'ei~ht in g-o!d. 
to 1--0111\'bod v Plse. 

11.,YXE!',. Vl. H°. ''('huh .'' La('ygnt>. Kan,-. )Jpn uiay know th<:it· ow11 mind 
nncl th1•11 not know a lot. 

Coww..:H. l. 1,.- ·'Hkeeter." :\JiJ111er1polis, K,1ns. \o foolin' h<ws. c·all llll' Dadd>·· 
WRSTLJNG . L1dfov. - ·· Bi!: ... ~lcil'quettl'. Kaw,. \nhoi!y low~ ,l fat rnan. .\n 

otlwr ~W<><k. 
E.,s'rR~:Rc:. C. 11. ' ·Tue;.;day. ·· 'l'oprka, K,11i,;, (<~J'Olll the Capitol City. 
('1 °:--':--;1!\'Gfl.\.\l. L. " lfoxt>. ·· C'11l'thagv. :\lo. i' 'ai 11 would T C"l irnh. lint that 1 fP.1t· 

1o fH Jl. 
)lc'l' .\Gl'l: .. J. II. ,. :\lac·." ) loosej,nr. t\111aaa. Lr<'t1t·l•f01'th '' C'allO(''' <·Hllll(' 

II'<' 
0

l' l' g-oin t to paddl1• hi111. 
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Xi Jsi Jhi 
l•'111md 1•d al .\ nn .\1·hn1· . .\lid1igan, lM~H. 

( 'hi ( 'ha pl1•1· I nst;il h·d F1•h1·11a 1·y l l. 1!101-. 

::?~ Actin, Ch aplt•1·,-. l•'lowt'I' Ht"d .\111l'i-i1·;1n B1•1111ly Hmw. 
Pnbli c·atinn X i Ps i Phi <t11n1•tp1·ly. ( 'oloi·s - I ,;w1•11<11,1· and ( '1·can1. 

w. 8. D .\\"JS 

H . L. K L .DI!-:'!' 

OFFl< 'E HS. 

.J. w. 1'0 01. .. . .. . .• . .. .... ... . .. 

\Y. II. L WGE'l'T .. • • . .. .. 

.\I. K II \LL .. • ..•.•.. 

11. L Drnn, 
1)1{ .• J. 11. Bll.1 ,INU :--

K <:. B 1H:x ·r \Ill 

T. I'. ( . \l'P:-

1•:. ,J. l•' i 'l';t,P.\'l'Hl('K 

\\ '. B. lhn l'l 
11. L. I h:1w~ 
s. It l<:\ '. \X S 

.J. F . F' \I.EY 
%. l<'t.ETl ' HER 

.\1. E. 11 \LL 

H. ('. ,J OXE~ 
.f. E. .Jo, 

E. 11. CoPJ> 1~11 

\\'. ('. lh ::--c;r:1. 
I ,. .\f. P LEJS( ' II 

I' . .\I. lh : \'l'H: 
1". E. ( . \STU. 

( i. L. ( '1. \RK 

1>11. IL .J. Rt:s;1rn .\WI' 
DR.<:. \\'. ll u.u,~ 
D1t [ J. ( ·. T \ 'sZF:Y 

Du .. J. I•:. 11 t•~'v 

Frat, rnities 

IKB • 

...... 

.Jt ' \"IOH:-... 

11. .\f. \\'n .rnx 

.J. B. \\'JI.KI.M,OX 

FR.\'l 'HES l\' t · HBE. 

. Pn •sid1•nt 
\" i1·1•-P1v;;1rlent 

Seer,•lnr:v 
Trem,urer 

.\ li1st <' 1· of ( 't're 1111mies 
. ... Ed itor· 

l>l•pnt~· :-;111n·1•1111• Pr ri-dclenl 

D. L. ll11 :r11x 

~'. 11. K~oop 
K. ,\ . \\' 01.1,' 1,: 

11. I,. KL.\ \JET 

\\T. LJ<;GF.'l'T 

H. 11. .\ T11.1,1m 

F .. J. .\lcl,1,:on 
.J. \\'. Poot. 
.\1. 0. R.\IN J,; 
P ERRY SJU'.L'l'OX 

Ir. .\I. ST1·:P1rE:s-:--ox 

It( ' . .\IEYl-:t< 
.f. L. l' .\RKIIl ' R. T 

.J. 8. \ 'H:m,; 

.J. D. !:-ko11"r 

ff. ( '. S<w1rn~:1-:R 
( '. ,J. .\ I.\ R KT 

l>R . 11. ,.\ . l'OT T lsl< 

l>R. E . . f. ('R .\IG 

DR. P. F. (: H, BRE \Tll 

DR. II Ul.lF:111' 1 I I " l''l'ON 

PAI'< SO 
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Xi l8si l8hi 

,Jo:sn, . 11 ,1.1,, ('r \Rr,1:. lh :":u., :\II.YER. l.u;m :-n . 1!11:ro:-.. 

F1 1-:Tc·111 It. S1-r ·.LT0, . BE,TII .. :'II 11.1.rn. S1·01"1', Poor .. \Yn .<·ox. H \l~I·. 

\'J, ;11<:-:. ('O<>Plm. ('\l'l'S, \\'11,Kr xso :s.. BRE:-:T\HI . ,JOY, ~Ol l!Bl,;ER. 

:\kl.1:01), F1.v1,...,11, ~hl!KT. t ',,Tu . K1.\\11 ·T. lh""· E"'"" 

.~ 

l'\HKIII B>'T, \\'01.11:. S'l'l'l'lll·:xso._, K"POI'. l>r~. Kll ,l.l XGS, 1·'11'%1'.\TRl( 'I( , l<~.\l.ViY. 

Pai:e ~1 
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Jersonals 
BE ,\TlE. P. ~J.- '·:'ltikt'." .\11<:iot1. Kan . 
RRENT.\RI. K <:. ·· B1·P11. ·· I lall11p. :\. 

larity since the g i ri ll l'l',diz<' I hey 
C'.\PPt,;, T. P. - '"'1'0111." 'l'op c•ka . K,111. 

we are proud <>f hi111. 

,\ frl'lslr111n11 11·hos(' fr·t•slrness is n ifresb.ing. 
~I. ·· Jk :u:ty 1lla1·ks are gHining- in popu
ought to wc>ar :-;0111l1 lhing. '' 

111• hai li' from the ,faybnwk capitol nnd 

('.\~T1.r:. (,'. E. - " (' as." ( 'la.\1 on. Kan. A pt•t·fod gent leman! Can lllorc hr said? 
('L.\RK, i:. L. - · 'l' lark ... L,'1's :-:;11nn11it, ~lo. One of 1he pop 11h-1r men in llw 

· · n1 dneek' · class. 
('ooPP.H, K TT.- "~ho,1ti1•. ·· Dt'Xh'r, Kan. Il e always µ:ets H phone• <-all at din

ne1· time. 
D.\\'JS. \\' . B. - ·' Davie,' ' Kan siix ('ity. -:\lo. A se1·iom; \1 xp1·ps.s,ion. hald pak, 

ho1·11pd l'i111nwd s1w<·t~1rlrx. .\l wm '. Aha! 1rha1 rnon ~ <'<>tll<l 11 dt•ntal 
s1mlenl dt•sin• ! 

lh ;1,wi,;. TI. !J.- · ' Deb.· , JCrnsn;; C'it.v. Kan . Bc•111·et'n fillini.t l('l'tlt ancl "pdit in!! 
the K,rnxiH; ( 'it,Y Rtar. hi;; ti11Je is all takP11 np. I !is xtnp<'nclous Yoc•,1'mlar y 
ket-ps thr fac·nlty g-m•,;sing. 

D1rnm:1.. W. C.- ·· ·wait. . , Kansas ('it.v. Kan. lf p is hring- g1·001ued to repn•sent 
thP best 01wralo l' th al \'YPI" went to the <)lrl s(•hool. Il e is s11re liOIJH' " hoss" 
at p1·0.<,thetics. 

l<'A l ,EY . ,J. F. - "Fremout i. " Kansas (' it.v, i\ft,. "If .vou 11111st pir·k a lt>11wn. 
ho.vs, pick one you can :-;qneeze. ' · • 

,·'.VANS. R R.- ' ·8arn ... Kau snli C'ity . ;\lo. "P1·io1· to thP great cll'Ottght," quotl1 
~am. "a drink was a drillk. Hnt now. Illy friends. a drink is a drtrnk." 

KNOOP, F. 11.- " :-.:np.'' Cmn.ero11, :\lo. "Oct a job at the post offiC'P. ho.n;. and 
vou '11 kno,,· whe!·e th os<' dolla 1·: cmne from." 

P1TzP A'l'R lCI<, R - "F 'it7., ·• Kan sas City. ~lo. Tfc is SOllle hoy. Tak es µ:rPat 
delight in i>xtnt<·ting- tet'th. 

R .\1N1 , 1 }f. 0. - "' l'in.v.' ' " 7.nwonda , i\lo. "'Uil'!s don't lovr to dan ce any more 
The\ ' rlance to love." 

H·rEJ>n....:~s<>N. H. ~ -- ''Stev e.·· Lola. Ka11. I le has s11c>h a 1listiuguished nir. 
'\Ve111·1, t;111 ·'Bhi11ola'' on his hail-. 

S1n:LTOX. P. ,I. - '" :0-:nlt\'. •· RpPU<'l't'. :'-:r>h. .. ('11kt>-i>,1te1-x inP c·allPd si1,.1;ie.-; i11 rny 
to\\'11.'' JJ,, livP:-; in ;1 11Hrn's tn\\'n. 

Wn .K1xi-o;,1 , ,J. B.- '· .favson ." Ua1,lwr. Okin . ··!T ello.old lllHll: ho\\' an• \'0 11 !'' 
li e',; <1 t'<'l'<'ption co.nrn1ittee ,ill to hi1111,el1. · 

·v{ o i. ~·~;. K. ,·\. - " (' aYotr, ' ' Kt-nsing-!011. Kan. ·· 11arct lurk .·· lw 11wMwd. ··J 
surr hav e it , bo,\:S. Well. I )!ll C'fi.<; T mu 11uly fl hig- sod lrnste1·. any how. 

RroTT. ,J. W.- "~rottie .· · ll11t<'hinsou. Kas. ·· 1·v "' g-ot a g-ir·I. so plenst• don't 
te mpt nw. ' ' \\;hat an ,1d111ir~hl1• virt1H· l'm· a dental stndent. I le';; mtly a 
frrshnrnn. l ho11~h. 

:-;o11RB81m, rT. ( '.- ". fnni or·." Pa1·xons· I<ar .. "I' Yr n frit•ttd in town and I 
would like to go out 1on:~ht. ,. 

Vr-:rnr-;, ,I. H. - " .Jm<" Elli<;. T(a11. ··t 'an' 1 <lo it. Tam sl.ntl~·ing m~· post offier 
sclw111e. , . 

)fARKT. (' . • J. - "Sarg-. · · St. ,Joseph. ~lo. "Ho~ ·s. you' ll 11ew1· 111ake mone.,· 1111-
less vou tak e a chance." 

1Irr .1'0N. b. 1,. - · ' Hi->d. • · K1rnsas ( 'it ,\·. )fo. "Do n 't wony wl1en you fall dow11: 
.vou a1·e alnrost s111·e to get ,'I. ja<'kiuir up! , . 

n .\l.L. )J. E. - " )lat'," r< .. rnsaR City. :.lo. "Ll'l 1111' shO\Y ~·011 : I know a het1e1· 
\\ ' fir thnn tha t." 
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,Jo1'E S. B. 0.-" Bennie," St. Joseph. \ lo. .. .Jw,t becanse n ..Eello\V sends pretty 

.flowe1·s to a girl, it's no sign she ·s a dead 011e." 

,J OY. ,J. K - "Eddir,'' Kc1nsc1s ('it;', \ lo. 11,• has the fare of Apollo and the 
hea1-t of a lion. 

K1,un,:·r . II. L.-'' ' !Inn k." 'ronganoxie. Kan. ".My love has flew. She did me 
dirt. I did 110 1 know she we1·e a flirt." 

Lwr.1~TT. \\ '. lf. - "L ig. '' Wlmithmd, ) lo. 'l'he financier. "W 1hat beautiful 
rnrn,iC','' he Rflid c1c; he listened to th e dank of a bath111h full of dollars . 

\hLLl·:H. R. n .- '· Bob.,. K11.11sas Cjty. :\lo. Didja eve l' see Bob a-wal kin g 11long, 
With hie; 1 ro11,c.;ers 11-goin · ding-a-I in~ dong d0ng '! 

)fcL1 ,:on, I•' .. J - ·'\ l<lC"." \\ rm,hinglon. Kirn. " I nrn ,1s big .for rne as yo u are 
fol' ,VOil." . 

:vr~;YE IL H. C.- "' llog," Purcell , Okla. A <·hap who is lik ed by all who lmow 
llim. 

Pu:isC'11. 11. :vr.- "Louie .. " 'l'opcka, Km1. Ambition pe1·sonifit>d. 

Ft ,E'rClJJ<JR, ZEr,1,.-" Stnhby. ·• Preston , K,rn. 1--\p, punch and pOpllhlrity. 

Poo1.,. ,J. ViT.- " .Jess." o'fotcat,nr, Kau . "FlappC'1·s! J lik e them .' ' 

PARKH CRS'l', ,J. IJ.-' · Park, '' La Ra1·pe. Knn. '' Wonder if we'll get any seconds; 
I 'ni sure hungry." 

Wn ,co.x:. 11. "\l.-" Willif'." AppHrently 11 tough guy - but not as bad as he 
nppears. 

Pa,i-e 88 ,~. 

REVEALED 

I asked her if she rolled them 

She said, she'd never tried. 

Just then a mouse ran swiftly by, 

And now I know she Iie<l. 

WHA T SHE LIKED. 

She-"I like your cigarette holder ." 

He-"Why, I never use one." 

Sbe-"Don't be so dense." 

Fraternities 
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Iflapper 

Here she comes and there she goes, 

Pretty legs clad in ~ilken hose. 

Her hair is bobbed . her dress is short. 

As shP passes the boys 1·emark 

"She's a Flapper." 

She gayly trips across the street, 

The naughty men look toward her feet, 

For the sights are well worth while, 

She only smiles for she's in style 

"She'o a Flapper.'' 

The cold winds blow around her knees. 

Show not a glimpse of B. V. Dees. 

She will catch her death of cold. 

But once again we are told, 

"She's a Flapper." 

Oh! Little maid what can you mean 

In so few clothes on the stl·eet be seen? 

You're young and foolish we are sure, 

For your kind there is no cure, 

"You'1·e a £i'lapper." 

·~ 
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A BUSHWHA<!t(ER'S 
FIRST Of PENSE 

Activities 
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i nnh If e1lnws Qtluh 

C'olo1-<;. Bhwk aucl 01·Hnl-{(1 • F'lo\\ 'l' I". Hmw 
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ioob If ellows QLlub 



lt<Bi ·~ 
ln the fall of l!l:W :'llei,sr ·. cJ. K Thon1p;,ou ,111cl L. K. I lendl•rsou. fecliug 

the neen oJ a free soo.:i,il dub in the eolkgt>. called : tOgl'1 h(•1· a, 111Prti11µ-of the 
stndeuts of tl1r collr.ge uol affilinlc'd with 1111.r see1·et org-ani,mti011. 

The purpose or thii,; Ul"<'ting was to form an <'ntirel .v ne"· n1·1nmi1.atio11 in 
the Kansas C'it_v-·w <'~tern Dental College. 

'!'he rueetmg n~i;ulte<l iu the organization of a club which is 110w known as 
the Uoodfellows Cluh of the Km1s11s ('ity ·w l'~ti>1·u Denta l Colle$!:e. 

During the first .,·p~11·. )[l'. F'rank Denny. a~ pr('Sident, !Pd thf cl11h th1·011gh 
a ve1·y successfu l yea1·. 

'l'ht clttb's pm·pn,;r i:. to ~ive lhnsr <lf tht' (·Olll·~l' not uffiliated with a sPci·et 
organizHtio1J a Little rerrration chll'in ;r thr :<<·hool rN11·. An~· stndt>nt 11ot so 
affiliated is eligible for 1nembership :ind is mvifr,l to join the C'lub. 

18ersonals 
B1ww~. f. - Reattie. Ea11. l.1it11P 111m1. !>111 knm,s his stuff. 
C'mrnN. \\'. K,111sas ('i1y. }In. ,\ pict111·.- of h1•:,lth. 
D1>1NNr. F. ~lal'io11ville, :\lo. Red hai1· i:- (J. K. she thinks. 
DuNC'.\N. H. L. - \Vlw11lo11, :Hu. 0111· bm,kt•t hall ea plain. 
Dl'NC.\N. C. F. - "Ht11d." J,'nirview. \Io. (:ets lll<'re al any nttv. 
C-:01nL\N. rr. F. - llartvill c, .\lo. !JiJ'<' ii,; one ha1·d ~riucl. 
Ut·Nz, <:.- Kansas Cit,v, :'110. '·('.akf'· E:11'e1·." Well, 1 g-ue~" not. 
lil'l'Pl\JAN, 'vY. F.-Versailll•'l, )fo. Huff' s ther(' on pr-0sthetie'l. 
fSE1<M,\,". II. ;\l.-Pittshul'g, Km1. Herh from th e coal dist1·ict. 
LEuo. 0. K.-K,111;;;,\s ('ily, .\lo. 0. K. 1 Well. I should sny so. 
)1NOOKIN, S. .\1.-- " ~am.·• K,insn.<, 'City, i\Jo. ;\ regular business 111au. 
MORO.\N, 'I'. L'. - '· T. LI.·· '.\Iimtti, ,\ri ·1,. ,\. mnn of few W<>r<ls. 
Oor.E. 'r~. E.- Enid. Okla. Our presicic·nt. Long may he livr. 
STEWAR'.I', .J. li1 - P aola, Kan. Swore -0ff ()Jt lhe C<>nt11ry. 
DALEO, K-Kansal'I City. i\lo. "Kiug of ,Jnz .. at the piano. 
Un .. 1,11,.\ND. fl -, Llill City, Kan. Tfappy whc;-n his wife's in town. 
Hr scHER, J. U.-Kausi1s Cily, :\lo. Boys, conserve pulps in (' nnd B.-A. .\IC'-

Boyle is the :::tu:f:f. 
L1N s,· 11i,:11). L. 0. - Arlingtoo, Knn. (\mscientions student. f.;hark at lrnslrnthall. 
i\foC OY. H. C.- Stansbt>rry. Mo. Dances are haJ'd on sleep but l!l'eat spol'L 
M1NER, \V. C - ' 'Bill,v . " Rrloit, Kan. Boys . times are ha.rd: l Uet'cl the jaC'k. 
'.\I0s11gR. P. P.-'\Vagm•1·, Oldu. '.\Iight.v still, lrnt he is a wm·ker. 
Snot'SE. Tl. I. - :'lll•xic·o. )lo. Our llnclc Sru11's helper at the post (1ffice. 
~1'R.\'l'To:--. <t .\. - Presho, R D. St1·at say::: C. V. is l'ight about 111an·il•cl life. 
'I''fTOMPSON, D . . K -"Sister. ·· Liberal. Kan. A111 I late to roll eall ! 
TROT"rER, H1;;x. - Km1sas City. Kan. Boys. listen to Rex 'i-: tc<:hnic 011 1·<'1novahle 

bridges. 
\\'11.::soN, <.:. \ '.-- .A1·ka11sas ('ity. Kon. '.\forried life. is orw -- thing after 

another! 
Al\lEXD .• J. H. -8t1·0 11g ('ity , Okla. IIP lrns :1 i()n~ l'idl' to iwhool Nl<'h 111on1i11g-. 
C,\RR. ,J. -.F'owle,·, KHu. \Yell. hovs. I know lww tt, do a Class -l-, Plan 2. 
D.,NER. I>. Db1 }foilll'S. low,1. \Yp don't hc-a1· 1u11ch frolll TJ,111. h111 he\; alwa\'S 

on the joh · 
D.wn:!oi. II. H. - C'oucordi~,. Y11n. f:ood and h~mlsonw cno11gh. 
Dwnm. ;\ . [mhoclt'n .. \rk . ll ails fron1 the Oznrks. 
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Ro1n,i.;Y. M. W.-Os,·Pol::i, Lowa. Boys. hr hns so11w voier1 

K,~ol':HS .. J. ]J.-('artervill•', :Ho. On ,· 1mm from thl· !Pad and zinc• fiC'lds. 

Y ,u:, l•' . ..\. h1df'pc•nd1•n<-<'. 7110. fll·)'.!nla1· dru~ c·lel'k: is learning somr dentistry. 

Dc·N<,;.\N ,\T. B. "1{1•11. ·• Wlw11to11. )To. L11,,,, ahn111 a tlAte \\'ith the git-ls 
npslairs ! 

)kC.,11 ,. (~. S. l•':til"Yivw. )lo. St•1·Yirt> is hi::-111idcllP na111e at tlw Pullman. 

P 111J1.:itllAl' (1ll. II. J.,.-Ozowki c, Kan. )Jod a1s hm·cl to make I T1·y. tr.v niain ! 

Hwos. IJ. - ·'Skrl.'' (i,tlP11n. Kan. <:rc•,ll<'sl a111hi1io11 to lw n s,1pho11101·\'. 

S1•;,\RI.. H. F. Tn1ll'ka. Kan. Post's soli\'itor n lt, ·t· s<·hool lrn111·s. 

I 
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Here's to the IDaby Assistants 
:\I iss Pot ts. r,h, ~olly ! oh. gpn ! 
Hlw lang:hi-, !-i() !!i l'I isll tf'l '. !w1·. 

Hlie sigh:; ,111d :;hr lisps 
. \ ml hcts IH'\ 'C'l' h1•c11 kissed. 

~ht' lo,•ps ,111 1 hc• hoy,. do11 'I yon :-we: 

Mis.'i FaluH~lork. a lndr qui tr sweet, 
lioocl looking, an<l drrsses so nrat. 

Hite take.-, th,, roll c•,111 
Of: fou1· ,•lasses in 1111, 

;\larks ,vo11 prt>sent if you ·,.<' 111 the 1·ii?ht SNlt. 

;\(i:;s BttttH ' l' wc111·1, H 1·i11!{ with some set, 
Oive11 hel' h,v H •· i,:;tmknt' · rnm1ecl Hllrn <'tt. 

That's pet·somil, i;IH•ll ~:,>·· 
Hut 1 'd bt'I au~· clay, 

I It> pH,Vs a dollar a werk yel. 

:\fil';.<: 8C'hw~·u, wt• I hink. i,: qni11• fim•. 
F'o1· :;upp l iP'i nn1lm<: us i,;t:111d in a l ine. 

Bnt fo,· .~old or solder . 
n 1S l]Ot worth the bother I 

To have to wait such a time. 
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Needles Inst. 
Needles Inst. 
N. E . Nat. Bank 
Delta Sigs 
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36 
14 
43 
25 

G F C 
G F C 
G F C 
G F C 

26 
28 
23 
35 
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This year was the first year of our basket ball team. It proved a 
very successful one. 

The team was organized so the boys could get a little exercise 
other than t}le ~onotinous labor at the dental chair . 

Besides those on the team the Club has that advantage of the use 
of the court at the First Christian Church, thanks to our president Mr. 
Ogle . 

After meetings we have a little work out which the Club will agree 
breaks the monotony of business meetings. 
Those who represent the basket ball squad are as follows : 

I f ersnnnel of learn 
L. G. Linscheid, Forward. Linscheid plays a good steady game but, Oh 
Boy! he shot the goals in the Delta Sig game . 

H. L. Puderba ugh, Forward. He covers the floor, hard to guard, and a 
good shot. "A free goal shark ." 

R. L. Duncan, Center. Captain. Old Slim gets a goal when we need it 
most. Can shoot with one hand while four hang on. A crack floor man . 

George Gunz, Guard. A good steady man. Plays well against his 
brother . He almost killed Jenson. 

Wolfe Cohen, Guard . "Wolfe" is right, when it comes to basket ball . 
Boys, he's a real one . 

F. Brown, Forward. A fast little man . Got a "bank" on the nose . 

Q. S. l\1cCal1, Forwa rd. A good man . Played a br illiant game against 
Needles . 

M. F. Forney, Center . A good floor man and plays every minute of the 
game. 

E. E. Ogle, Manager. The man that gives us pep . When we need a 
guard that hits them hard we get Ogle. 

Paice 93 Activiti es 
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Awakeneh ®ppnrtunities 
The key to happiness is health. Would you seek p leasures thru 

the hall of wealth and overlook that which positively bars the door, 
making the very entrance impossible? The dentist must help turn the 
key e'er you enter the door. Could you gain fame thru m~ntal achieve
ment without being capable of physical endurance? The dentist must 
be a groom in whatever race is run, win or lose. 

Let us stop, look and listen. A child is born and found to have 
teeth at birth. Some will say, what difference does it make, he must 
have them anyway in a few months . l ask you to seriously consider 
its significance. 

The age of eight is reached and a dozen of the permanent teeth 
have erupted with irregular surfaces ot· pits in the enamel. The dentist 
has already learned to interpret these marks readily. 

At the age of puberty our field is vastly increased. Among the 
cases presented we see one with a high arch, inegular teeth, a protrud
ing lower ,iaw, profile unsightly. We are beginning to associate ab
normal sexual development, school delinquency and a derangement of 
the entire endocrine organs . Are you ready to assert the dentists po
sition as aid to the correction of this abnormal condition and take your 
rightful place with the physician in restoring functional normalcy? 

We pass to twenty-one and here we hear of impacted third molars 
and are learning to associate certain results, among which are criminal 
records and even epilepsy. We have long since familiarized ourselves 
with the words focal infection, but are we able to more than speak the 
name? What do we know about auto-intoxication, pathological prob
lems or theropeutic value actually shown by a radiogram? 

At thirty we can only hope to see a patched specimen. If a patient 
Teaches fifty without having used crutches, he should rejoice. And if 
by chance three score and ten is reached with a single unblemished tooth 
we have an exhibition patient. 

The mouth is more than a passageway. The gums reflect the physi
cal condition . The saliva is significant. Tooth form, tooth structure, 
physical and mechanical condition, each have their individual sig 
nificance. Th e physicians recognize the tooth as more than a grinding 
mechanism and demand that the aentist shall be read y for a diagnostic 
consultation. We are prepared to accept the vasL responsibility of in
terpreting what the mouth may reflect? Are we broad enough to ac
kno,vledge that our own blunders have been the cause of lowered vital 
resistance, if not an actual menace to the health of the patient? Be
cause of these blunders shall we turn radicals and ruthlessly dismem
ber, or shall we pursue carefully corrected technique and rectify the 
results of ignorance? 

AC'\ivttie • Pai:e !M 
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Who dares say that because there is a darkened a1·ea in the radio
grap h that this is an infected area and de mand the immediate removal 
of the tooth? One litmus paper test would not justify the assertion 
that there is' a systemic hyperacidity . We must learn to be well bal 
anced in drawing conclusions and making eliminations for diagnostic 
deductions .. We must be ever elert to grasp the salient featuxes of new 
theories and carefully weigh possibilities of success before applying the 
principles in practice . We must look beyond the specific performance . 
We fill a tooth perfectly but we neglect to establish perfect occlusion. 
Mechanical function is destroyed, physiological complications develop, 
the tooth elongates, osseous structure atrophies and our well sealed 
tooth becomes a menace to hea lth. 

The mechanical orthodontist can move teeth in proper alignment 
but does he fully consider the physiological conditions he arouses when 
tooth and bone movement takes place? What of the vault, the vomer, 
the sella tersica? Does he make intelligent deductions from the move 
ments performed and their relation to the lobes of the petuilary body 
with its magnitude and importance to the ad renal system or ent ire 
endocrine organs? Row close ly can we co-re late definite irregularities 
with sexual or criminal perversions . 

The radiograph gives positive evidence that under orthodontic 
treatment and in lowering the arch the increased growth of the child 
is materially stimulated and osseous growth is at the ends of the long 
bon~s. The mic1·oscope shows a definite change in the blood picture 
with positive evidence of increased physio logical vital resistance . How 
far might these deductions aid us in stimulating the growth of dwarfs? 
Since patients committed to our insane hospitals for similiar mental dis
orders show remarkably similar irregularities of their teeth what might 
not the early correction of this deformity benefit the patient. 

lf a patient showing a sexual abnormality and a definite menstural 
discharge between the ages of seven and eight accompanied by an un
usual mental delinquency is definitely restored both physically and 
mentally at the age of twelve with no other treatment than that of 
mechanical orthodontia appliances, we are surely justified in further 
research. If total blindness has been instantly restored by the ex
traction of a tooth or if epileptic convulsions disappear after the ex
traction of an impacted tooth; if crimina l tendencies are obliterated 
following the use of the forceps, are not these sufficient to warrant 
closer study and exhaustive examinations? 

vVe cannot comprehend dentistry of 1950, neither cou ld we under
stand the automobile, sub -marine or flying machine in 1900 . If we 
each do ow· part to advance dental science we may yet solve the prob
lem of health and happiness and professionally delve to the dee pest 
depth or soar thru the etherial blue, riding on tufted cushions behind 
high geared motive power. 

Arouse ye descendents of the village blacksmith. 

W. E. Creath , M. S. D. D. S. 
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<!Lhararter 
A degree conferred upon one entel'ing in a profession is a mark 

of distincpon, immediately elevating one to a position of eminence both 
in the busines$ world and sodatJy, and should not be slighted by us as 

to the weight it carries in our association with out· fellow men. 

Of these traits necessary to attain the height of OUl' ambition are 
tact, integrity, ability, appearance, i'eligious instinct and character, all 
are embr!lced in the last, which means so much to us, and embraces 
that all which we recognize in an individual and from which we base 
our likes and dislikes. 

Character, can in a way be formed by the individual by what he 
may read or study, and by contact with his environment, yet mainly it 
is instinctive . It is that personality which lends its magnetism to us and 
achieves for us, reputation; a character which dominates those with 
whom we associate with Cheerfulness and Charity, and does not allow 
traits of Cunningness and Conceit to enter into its makeup. One that is 
Honorable and Honest , nol one ofHauteur, Hate and High Handedness. 
In our professional relations it is shown in our Ableness to do, our Abil
ity to Achieve and not Avarice nor sudden fits of Anger, Resourceful
ness and a Recap ,itulative mind are all traits to be encouraged and we 
also must remember a "R olling stone gathers no moss," which is signifi
cant in that we should become adapted to the surroundings in which 
we locate and be satisfied to stay. Antagonism with our local surround
ings hampers us in our undertaking. Therefore, if we Coincide with the 
thoughts of those with whom we have taken abode in their "Rome" it 
will be a reflection to our character; if we do not speak in Terms of 

"City". To be T emperant in all we do will maintain for us health and 
prevent irrigularity, which breeds Temper, a great interfe1·ence in the 
joys of life; Enjoyment from our surroundings shall be ours, we shall 
be enabled to joyfully Entertain those with whom we are associated by 
our happy and amicable disposition; Egotism shall be barred, we shall 
not allow it to blanket our future. The1·efore, 
RecapitulaUng, those things which spe ll character are, 
Enjoyableness and entertainingness, 
Temperant in all things we do, 
Coinciding with ideals of others and not being 
Antagonistic to our surroundings, 
Resourcefulness, we will also embrace, remembering 
Anger pays negative dividends while Ability Achieves 
Honesty is all, applied to our dealings with others, and with all three 
traits, 

Cheerfulness of disposition will be ours. 
There are many, many other traits not mentioned, yet which comes to 
us who try. There can be no larger assets to us than to know that our 
character is blessed by being called "Good" so in all, life should be made 
up of one purpose, one goal, which are all embraced in - Chara cter . 

F. C. Elliott, D. D. S. 

!'ag e UG 
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Justifiable If ear 

Few of the younger men upon graduating from Dental College are 
in position to begin practice with a zest such as they might enjoy if 
they were not encumbered with numerous debts. They find themselves 
in tear of their patients -fea r they may lose a patient . Consequently, 
the dentist may name a fee that prevents him from losing the patient, 
pl'events him from rendedng the best service of which he is capable, 
prevents the patient from getting the best restorations and prevents 
himself from paying e,7 en the interest on his note al the bank. A 
series of seances of this sort and the young practitioner has begun to 
build a clientele that may crowd his reception room but which is almost 
certain to crowd every worth-while quality out of character and life. 
He slaves from morning till night and sometimes at night, neglects 
to brush his own teeth, acquires offensive breath and becomes consti
pated both in body and mind. 

Fear is gone-the fear that never should have been allowed to 
come. But, along with the going of this fear there has departed a 
justifiable fear such as characterizes e\'e ry worthy service that any 
profession may render. Re should constantly fear lest he may fail to 
rend er his patient the highest possible service . 

Had the young practitioner begun by iellh1g his prospective patient 
exactly wl-iat the condi t ions required and without hesitation named a 
commensurate fee he might have lost a patient or two but he would 
have lost none of his integrity. This method of selecting a clientele 
leaves no regret, increases self-confidence and takes up those notes at 
the bank. Year after year the dentist who che ri shes thts justifiable 
fear stre ng thens his grip on professional ideals, continues to improve 
his technique, finds time to attend dental meetings, reads dental jour-

nals, books and magazines, takes pleasure in recreations, genuinely 
enjoys life and entertains a bright prospect of the world. D. D. C. 

If rienbship 
'\Yhcu C:otl ~ave 111c111 hi,; cap11r·it-,v for friendship and the bestowal of it. r I 1° 

(·011fened npon him 01w of his gt·e11tt·st hlessin~s. Jian mrnls urnn:v friends and 
a normal one ~houltl IHWI' tllam. 'l'hr .,· 1·ontribntc• iq his s11(•ce.<;s and happinPsi-. 
'J'hey a1·P to lw !mu h:· an:\' one ,vtw is willing to i:rfre ns rnuc:h as he lakes. Ami 
tlw givin~ of l'ri<'ndship is like liithl inf! fl . candle wi1l1 auothe1·. Yorn· eanrllc 
ma,,· ~in:> Jig-hi to in1111mi>l'al)],, oth r1·s :rnd yet i;uffer no dirniuntion in itself. 

But while this rhu;,: of frirnds is OUl'l'i for the rffo1·t. thc1·e is a11othe1· aud a 
closp1· hiruclship whic-h i<; not so l'lwap. We may have u little of cm1geninl 
son!.. 11()[ rnorr than lwo or th 1·ee. who a1·,, mo1·t· lo us. nenrf'r to 11s than all the 
resl of 1 lw worlcl. ~lrn wh.i in so111.I' u1eni::11t·e respon<l lo 11s iu our nmhition. 
itnd desin•s. wh{I umh•1·st1111d and SRI isf'y u~ f'CIC·ially an<l al'e in hynipatheti c 
ac<-0l'd with us. Th es£' friends we 111 lt!'il p,);\' fo1· in wol'l h:v Min and tht•.v ,11·e the 
1110::;t valuahlP of um· worlc\ly ,L<;.<.ets. Let n<. ntake the cha111lwrs o:f ou1· hN11t a 
,rnel'ed font>, a shri nc wh<'I'<' ,~·e mny k1•<•p their n1cniories 1101.\' and find sill"n1 and 
'>fl<•1·rd c•om1mmin11 with tlwm :1hrn.vs. 1'h('s<' 111·e the friendships tlrnt ~1re lnsting-. 
that !!iVt' plt'a<.lll'<' in youth. supJHH'1 iu 111Hnl1e10<~ :rn<l romfort in old fiA'e, 

C. c. A uLEN. DPall 
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MAYBEE 

~ . . 

lhe Stubent QLouncil 

WEST 

MILLER 

FLETCJlF.R 

,~ 

NEAL 

JACKSON 

GASAWAY 

:UARTl:N 

OGLF. MORGAN GILLESPm 

MEMBERS 

Senior: J.B. JA CKSON, E. OGLE, R. L. MORGAN 

Junior: Z. FLETCHER, F. S. MILLER, M. F. WEST 

Sophomore: ,J. N. GASAWAY. R. 0. MARTIN. B. E. MAYBEE 

Freshman: H. H. GILLESPIE, l. J. NEAL, W. G. DALEY 
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«he §tubent QLouncil 
By R L. Morgan (Senior) 

We have arrived at lhe close of anot.ber school term and this being 
the third year of the student council we are glad to say that it has bl3en 
a successful one to both faculty and students. 

In most of the colleges and universities of I.he countrr, the Student 
Council is the medium by which the faculty and ;:;tudent, are brought 
jnto better understanding with one another regarding the vc1riou;,; prob
lems of school life. 

The Council consists of students chosen from the various classes. 
They must be students who are willing and able to give their heart-felt 
sympathy and co-operation for the betterment of mankind, in the prob
lems confronting and involving the students, the faculty or both. 

Before considering this year's work let us pause long enough to 
extend our sincere vote of thanks to the Student Councils of the past. 
It was through their tireless efforts that ,ve are able to have and 
appreciate many of the privileges we now enjoy. Such as lVIiss Butner 
having been given a very pleasant and competent assistant, "Miss 
Schwin," who saves muc11 time for both students and school and there
by rendernig better services to the patients. 

They also suggested some new equipment, such as stools, lights, 
1athes, etc. They also made similar requests which produced fa, ·orable 
results. The largest portion of the work came at the first ol'. the year 
when the various classec; wished to make suggestions, corrections or 
modifications lo meet their \'arious needs and desires. A better grade 
of sot1e supplies and a more ,·aried stock of others was suggested by 
the Student Council and hearly co-operation received. 

The Student Council sincerely hopes they have pieased everyone 
that was interested and wishes to thank all for their co-operation in 
helpi11g them to attain their achievements. 

lihat are fou !iorking Ifor? 
Achievement depends on purpose. If you want anything badly 

e110ugh the chances are that you will get it. Whatever your purpose 
in life is, it is to your inte1·est to improve it. To you who have chosen 
a profession, believe in it and give to humanity the very best you are 
capable of producing. If you are satisfied that your mark is good, it 
is just that much easier to convince others of it; if you are not satisfied 
with what you are doing, you can't expect to keep on getting good re
sults, but you must keep on working until in your opinion and the judg
ment of others you know it is really good . 

Th e important part of your profession lies with you, and with 
what your aspirations are. If you are satisfied with half way work 
your profession will mean only a livelihood to you. If it is your pur
pose to constantly improve the work you are doing you not on ly are 
reaping the rewards, but are furthering the cause of the profession you 
have chosen. 

Choose in the beginn ing what you are going to work for and be
lieve in what you ar e doing, if you want to steadily imoro ve . 

Margret B. Potts. 
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Colore d Dent al Student 
Gets the "Bu ck" When He 

Crown s Ex aminer 's Tooth 

An unsteady hand meant more than 
failure to one student before the 
state examining board yesterday. 

He- knew that if he made a slip 
it would result in personal <;!amage 
to Dr F 0 . Hetrick, former presi
dent of the National Association of 
Dentists. 

Dr. Hetrick had submitted his 
teeth as material 011 which to test 
the ability of the applicant. 

Pity, therefore, Pearl Kincaid , 
colored dental student to whose lot 
it fell to repair the prominent visi
tor's teeth. 

Kincaid didn't let the drill slip, 
but-

"!'11 never forget thii; examination 
as long as I live," he said, with per
spiring •brows, as he stopped to 
change drills. 

"MERCURY" WEAR S 
WHITE HA IR 

Doc tor Her e Disqualif ies the "Half 
Clad Youth " Type. 

Speed no longer can be typified as 
a half-clad youth with streamers 
flying, not at least, in the :ninds of 
students in the Kansas City-West
ern Dental college. For Friday, Dr. 
A. L. Punton, 60 years old, superin
tendent of the infirmary, Tenth 
street and Troost avenue bested a 
senior classman in a ioot-arce. Dr. 
Punton says he is in fine trim for 
the next student. 

I am not issuing any challenge," 
he said, after the race, "but if any 
dental surgeons or physicians in 
Kansas Cit are looking for a awo1·k
out on the cinder track, I believe J 
could be of re-al set-vice." 

The 1·ace was on Tenth street up 
to Forest avenue, around a mail box, 
and return to Troost avenue. Two 
hundred students witnessed the race. 
The rloctor's competitor lost his foot
ing on an icy patch at the turn and 
was hope]e!'sly defeated. 

"But I would have won, anyway," 
"for I was leading him by a good 
margin all the way." 

Dr. Punton's faith in his sprint
ing ability is well founded. He 
treasures a gold medal won on a 
cinder path in England while a lad. 

The doctor doesn't have the ap
pe:nance of a man 60 years old
only his white hair gives eredence 
to his assertion. He moves about the 
infirmary, directing the work of hls 
pupils, as lively as the spriest, and 
the picture of health. 

Activit1c ~ 
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The patient, who is chairman of 
the research commissio n of the Na
tional Dental Association and a mem
ber of the Kansas examining board, 
smiled at the- Ne'gro's remark. 

We ran out of material for the 
class of twenty-five we have examin
ed here since Monday morning, so I 
thought I'd let this fellow wo1·k on 
a tooth of mine that needs crown
ing," he said. 

The state board, compos r•d of Dr. 
Jr. Freemont, Burkett, Kingman, 
pl'esident Dr. G. F. Ambrose, El Do
rado, and Dr. Hetrick, "dean" of 
dentists at Ottawa, Kas., finished giv
ing examination late yesterday .. Dr. 
Het1·ick left last night for Chicago 
to attend a meeting of his commis
sion.-Wichita Beacon, June 24tJh. 

WHEN YOUTH MET ITS MATCH . 
Elderly Dental Colleg e Offi cial Proves 

He's Still Som e Rac e r. 

Pedestrians on Troost avenue, near 
Tenth street, were amazed yesterday 
morning to see an elderly man, his 
gray locks flying in the crisp morning 
air, run swiftly down the stl'eet, pur
sued by a youth many yea1·s his 
junior. 

"What's the excitement?" queried 
one of the pedestrians of some 
youths standing near by. "Looks like 
1922 chasing the old year out of town. 

"It's arace," replied several of the 
young men in a' chorus. . 

And what a race it was! 
Two blocks away the elderly man 

was seen to turn sharply around a 
mail box, the half way mark. Then 
the pursuing youth, still .some dist
ance behind his competitor, reaoh the 
mail box, turn sharply, his feet go 
into the air and himself land on the 
pavement. He had failed to observe 
an icy spot. 

Cheers went up from the group oI 
youths as the elderly 1·acer crossed 
the starting line . He had won. 

The racers were Dr . A. L. Punton, 
60 years old, superintendent of the 
infirmary at the Kansas City Western 
Dental college, Tenth street and 
Troost avenue, and C. B. Wilson a 
senior classman at the college. 

'Dhe othet· students and• faculty 
members of the college turned out to 
;ee the race. 
Dr. Punton i~ a graduate of the Iowa 
State university. He has several gold 
medals as evidence of his sprinting 
ability. 

- K. C. Star 
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®u, Speeb iKing--ir . A. i. funtun 
Alright gang lets order up another round of corn and drink to the 

health of our fleet footed Dr. Punton. You all remember the spectacu
lal' race he and Woody Wilson ran. Well the doctor really gained some 
notoriety from that little race. Extensive accounts of the event were 
printed in the Sunday Star January 20th. Great was the rejoicing 
throughout the profession on learning that the famous Dr . Punton had 
beaten a much younger man by a good margin. The Doctor was kept 
busy for several days after reading letters oi' congratulations from 
dentists all over the country. Afte1· much coaxing the doctor finally 
consented to let us publish one of the letters, so here you are: 

Dr. A. L. Punton, 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Dear friend doctor: 

Dr. L. H. Stevens 
Summerfield, Kansas 

Jan. 29 1922. 

1 Accept my heartiest congratulations upon your "victory" in the 
sprinting contest staged on Tl'Oost Ave . and which was chronicled 
jn yesterday's Star. 

No mention was made concerning the "stakes", however the fact 
that you won the race, is, in itself ample reward for the 
effort expended. The significence of this notable event is far-reach
jng, doctor, and you will be justly acclaimed a hero by a multitude 
of readers who saw the write-up, many of whom have prematurely 
bowed before the yoke of years. Through your deeds, these will be 
encournged and renewed energy will mark their footsteps along the 
pathway of life. 

It is indeed a twofold victory, inasmuch as it has served the 
Christian purpose of administering a gentle tho timely 1·ebuke to 
tthe proverbial arrogance of inexpereienced youth, as we1J as having 
demonstrated clearly the fallacy of thi nking that a man who is sixty 
years young, should surrender, without protest, his claim upon 
grace of motion and fleetness of foot, to the vanity and awkwardness 
of youngsters . 

The newspapers account of the match proves again that "pride" 
goeth before a fall" also that "age is largely a matter of mind." 

Trusting that the winged-god, Mercury, whose example you have 
so successfully emulated, may never find your pace lagging nor 
your zest on the wane, 

I am your friend, 
L. H. Stephens. 
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J!eflectinns 
R. J . Rinehar t, D. D. S. 

Every individual has a natural tende11c)' towards some special 
occupation in life. 

There is some one thing each one could c1o just a little better than 
it is usuallv done. Th e first task is finding that one thing, the second 
is conscien .tious apolicalion. 

A position w01-th while in life is nol attained without a consecrat
ed effort. 

A knowledge of facts and thefr relation to each other is neces-
sarv for a firm foundation. · 

• A reputation built by deception and insincerity e,·entually brings 
torment rather than satisfaction. 

A ctav is one unit in the realm of a successful care er. 
Far fetched theories without ptoven facts leading direct)~ to them 

work much mischief for willing believers. 
To be a ~ood judge of human nature oflen affords prntetlion and 

may pro, ·e profitable in many ways, but he who loves his fellow man 
will take great care not to brand him. 

Ne, ·er hesitate lo part company ,vith trouble makers, but allow 
them a peaceful journey . 

A sla cker works when he thinks he is being watched and has 
many borrowed recommendations; he thinks he fools others but he 
only fools himself. 

Abraham Lincoln said, "You can fool all the people a part of the 
time and a part of the people all of the time, but, you can't fool a11 
all of the people all of t he time.'· 

Cramming and forgetting is common and not inspiring. 
Inspiration is common but has the swiftest or wings.' When it 

comes, it demands immediate recognition; once recogniz ed and ac
knowledged, it comes again and again. When inspiratio becomes the 
silent guest it leads to worlds previously unknown, not worlds oJ 
dream and fancy of facts. • 

A since r e and persistant effort, tho not accomplishing brilliant 
results for a iime, is usually crowned with unexpected success. 

Those we call "stars'" in our midst did not shine f rom the top of 
the ladder at first. Their light shone brighter and brighter as they 
steadily climbed. 

Th e character of a man is constantly 1·eflected in the things he 
is interested in. His achievements are the monuments of his lhoughts. 

Subtle treachery plays the game of innocence and co-operation 
but seldom cove rs its insincere actions and smile. 

Jealousy is a conscious acknowledgement of another's super
iority. It fosters suspicion and ripens into hate; then, as has been well 
said, "Whom the Gods woulcl destroy they first make mad." 

A suspicious disposition may be easily acquired. It parts the best 
of friends and is likely to lead to solita ry remorse. · 

Character reading may be an art, but a boastful practice o( it 
will m..,st likely break the Master's loving injunction, "Judge not, that 
ye be not judged." 

A wise man once said, "With all thy getting, get underHlanding."' 
An understanding of the things ,ve attempt to do ii:; necei:;sary for suc-
cess. · 
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It has also been said tiat, "Right cl, ~ire is prayer" 1\Ian mar 
pray continuously by having a desire at all times to und('rst.anrl what
eYer is riiht and proper for him to understand. SuC'h a desire backerl 
up with action brings real results. 

Consistency is mu-ch to be desired. Great and wise woulo we be 
if we were consistent. 

The man who has faith in himself and hiR ability does not especi-
allv look for a location without comoetition. 

· He who renders a serdce to mankind is never without something 
to do . 

A society or fraternity that does not extend its brotherly love and 
good cheer beyond lhe borders of its own circle has no right lo a di
vine blessing, and is distinctively non-American. 

Some Rtudents prefer hitching their wagons to ponies rather than 
stars. 

·'All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy;" bul too much play 
and not enough work may find old .Jack a ooor man. 

A savings account never to be drawn upon for expenses and a 
habit of investing in real securities, and a re-investing of interest there
from, will in a few years place your name on the list of substantial and 
influential citizens. 

If you do nO't listen lo a gold brick story, you will never buy one. 
Oil wells and other short cuts to wealth are alluring, but the 

disappointments are like bitter medicine. 
Oil wells are usually found on the other fellow's property. 
When business is good work steady, when it is slack work hard. 
Never say iimes are hard lest a worse thi11g come upon you 
"The darkest hour precedes the dawn," and "Behind the clouds 

the :-1un is still shining." 
Your colleague is only a competitor when you part company with 

him. 
Co-operation is a business builder. 
\\'hen an institution or business or political organizaiion is sfrong 

enough to rule without restraint it is ripe for destruction. 
"Getting by' · is an expression often heard, but maki ng pro gress is 

dH'ferenl. 
Establish credit honestly and conscientiously guard it. 
The people who are hard to please often help to develop a good 

workman. 
There is constructive criticism and destructive criticism. 
Thf> man who says. "It can't be done," challenges another who 

will do it. 
Present day inventions and discoveries have surpassed the impos-

sible day dreams of fifty years ago. 
"Res;rve one of your vest pockets for your near future telephone. 
The assembling of a home made electrical plant for all home con

Yeniences is not far off. -
A big man pays no attention to little lies. 
A social conversation dwelling upon common gossip and unpleas

ant experiences is wanting for higher culture. 
So let us liYe and learn to love and help others to live and learn 

to lo,·e, so that the world may better liYe and better lo,·e. 
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13 ituitary ilanh anh its Auxiliaries 
By C. W. O'Dell ( Junio r). 

The pitiutary gland, also known as the "hypophysis cerebri'' 
occupies the pituitary fossa or sella turcica, a bony deoression in the 
sphenoid bone at the base of the skull. It weighs about six grammes 
and consists of two distinct parts: anterior and posterior lobes connected 
by a sma ll sta lk , the pars intermedia, or infundibulum which is partly 
glandular and partly vascular in structure. 

The secretory activity of lhe anterior and posterior lobes is quite 
distinctive . The anterior lobe is essential to life; when removed death 
follows . We have two types of abnormal functions of the anterior 
lobe: those associated with over-activity and those attributable to de
ficient activity and from this abnormal functioning we have the disease 
known as "giantism" and "acromeglia." 

"Giantism" usuall y developes in ear ly life. During the growing 
period we notice a general over-growth of the body. which may attain 
a height of seven or eight feet. Th ese individu als are below oar ment
ally, apathetic, Jacking in intelligence and ha ve muscles which a1·e poor 
in development and quality . 'l'here is a Jack of vita l resistance and as 
a rule, in spite of their great stature, giants die ear ly in life. Those 
who do live to adult ) ears usually develop a diease known as 
"Acromegalia," a condition commonly associated with over-activity of 
the pituitary in adult life. 

The etiology of "Acromegalia" is usually manifested in the nen•ous 
system showing apathy, lassitude and sleepiness, is generally accom
panied by pain in the muscles and severe headache s. These manifest
ations are followed by derangement of sexual activity, cessatio n of 
menses in women, and impotence in men. Striking changes in the ex
ternal symptoms develop. The face, hands and feet become distorted 
folJowcd by changes in the bony structu re s and soft parts, the peculiar 
appearance of the face is intensified by an enlargement of the tongue 
often being so marked that the patient cannot close the mouth. The 
cause of the disease is usually chronic and extends over a period of 
time, but often there will be found a rapidly growing pituita1·y neo
plasm. "Acromegalia" te rminates fatally in a short time and often 
suffere rs of this disease of "Giantism" die of ~ome other cause due to 
the decreased resistance, but as the disease progresses the patient dies 
from general exhaustion . Pathological conditions associated with the 
disease functions of the anterior lob e of the pituitary is often favor
able to gla ndular treatment. 

Now we have spoken of the anterior lobe; let us give the posterior 
lobe of the pituitary body a little consideration. At nresent we have 
eight isolated functions of the posterior lobe for which we are indebted 
to Robinson of Berkley, Calif. Namely, they are, the internal secretion 
maintains blood pressure, increases peristalsis an<l stimulation of the 
sympathetic system and improving nutrition, increases the production 
and flow of the mammary glands, stimulates uterine contraction, in
creases urinary secretions, increases absorption of cerebra l spinal 
f luid ; stimulates metaboli~m: va luable remedy in surgical shock. Under 
a decreased activity of this lobe, we will note how blood pressure and 
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the body will develop the capacity to digest and absorb immense 
amounts of starches and sugars. Due to this increase of carbo-hydrates 
we have commonly marked obesity. In the opposite, if we have an 
increased activity we will have an increased blood-pressure, decreased 
tolerance to starches and sugars 

It seems evident by our foremost investigators, that the pituitary, 
suprarenals and thyroid glands have a recipxocal relation in their in
fluence on nutrition and growth. When we have a functional disturb
ance of the thyroid an enlargement of the pituitary is observed. It is 
well established that the thyroid secretions sensitize the neuro-muscular 
synapse to the action of adrenalin. While mentioning the thyroid, it 
contracts a few other duties to perform with the amino acids p1·oduced 
by protein metabolism in the body and prepares them for final excre
tion. If this activity is interefered with, we will have a 
diminished protein metabolism leading to lack of proper oxidation 
together with lowered blood pressure and weakened pulse rate due to 
lack of sensitization for adrenalin which gives us · a clinical 
picture of myxedema. 

These ductless glands about the head, especially the pituitary 
gland and its varied activities are worthy of due consideration from the 
orthodontics view. We can readily see that any abnormal formation of 
the bones of the head and face would intel'fere with the improper 
functioning of the hypopbysis and would in time lead to an embarrass
ing situation, and if recognized early in life the situation could be avert
ed by the proper manipulation of appliances thus broadenng the vault 
and giving width to the face and the superior maxillary. 

In the past, little consideration has been given the pituitary bodies 
and their auxiliaries, but it is one of the coming fields in which modern 
dentistry must play an active part. 

Aren 't You Right ? 

Years ago there was a dentist in a small oil town in Oklahoma 
who had a sign on his office window which read "TEE TH PULLED 
WITHOUT PAIN." His equipment consisted of a foot engine, old 
chair and a single pair of forceps. He employed a small boy to stand 
behind his chair and when he was ready to make an extraction gave 
the boy the wink and the youngster jabbed a hat pin up thru the seat 
of the chair into the anatomy of the unsuspecting patient thereby dis
tracting the patient's mind from the pain of the operation. 

One day a burly laborer from the oil fields stepped in to have 
a 1third molar extracted. The dentist made ready, applied his forceps 
and gave the fatal wink . Up went the hat pin through the chair into 
the extremity of the patient and the dentist yanked the tooth from 
its socket. 

The patient quickly recovered and gasped, "Did you get it Doc?'" 
"Yep," replied the operator, "And it didn't hurt much either did 

it?" 
"No," faltered the patient, "But Doc, that tooth sure had a H .. ..... . 

of a long root, didn't it?" 
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®rthohontia 

ORTHODONTIA-A now more or less familiar combination of 
the two Greek words ort hos, to make stra.iiht, and do n to, meani11g 
tooth. 

As early as 1728 the first contribution to dental literature relative 
to the cau:c-e of crooked teeth wa$ made by the eminent French dentist, 
Fauchard, of Paris. \Ve are told that Celsus, A. D. 30, practiced fmger 
pressing ior straightening teeth. In 1836 Norman wrote a book on the 
subject and in 1879 Norman W. Kingsley, of New York, prese111ed the 
first American text book on orthodontia, entitled "Oral Deformities." 

Since that time such other celebrities as J. N. Farrar, S. H. Guil
ford, V. H. Jackson, of New York, Calvin S. Case of Chicago, and 
E. H. Angle, B. E. Lischer, St. Louis, and W. J. Brady and M. Dewey 
of Kansas City have conhibuted to the rapidly increasing Yolume of 
orthodontic literature. 

To these pioneers we are greatly indebted for the great sacrifice 
in time and effort they have made and for the systems they have brought 
out of chaos. vVe should at all times be on the alert to recognize char
acters of this type, and to do our utmost to e>-.'tend courtesies and co11-
tinue the memories of the laudable efforts of these and other no less 
eminent men who have blazed lhe way for our much belated and oos
sibly overrated modern theories and practices .. 

Much has been accomplished in the immediate rec ent years in the 
way of providing post-graduate teaching for those denti~ts who have 
fallen for the lure of the field of 01thodontia. 

We of the Kansas C1ty- Western may we ll feel proud of our own 
Dr. ·wm. J. Brady whom the writer believes to be not qniy Lhe peer of 
them all from the standpoint of art and teaching, but who has grasped 
the subject as no other teacher of today. He was vastly instrumental in 
the launching- of the Dewey School of 01·thodnontia here in Kansas 
City which later removed to Chicago, then locate<l in New York, and 
later, 1915, with the writer reorganized the International School of 
Orthodontia of Kansas City, th<> latter being the only incorporated 
school of orthodontia krnwrn. 

Every year men proficient in theory and Lechnique are being an
nounced as specialists in the practice of orthodontia. Of course, this 
is a little far-fetched in many instances, especially from the view-point 
of Lhe writ er, who also announced, but not ur.til after engaging in the 
general practice of dentistry for over ten years. While it has develop
ed in the course of a few years that a man can go straight out of college 
to specializing in one or more, of various branches of dentistry it 
would be folly to attempt to prove that he would not have been betler 
qualified had he first engaged in the general practice for a few years 
Nothing seems to so steel the nerves and temper the .character of a 
young professional as to embrace the golden glow of the opportuni
ties presented at this particular epoch of his life. Likewise, nothing 
seems to so effectively eliminate conceit and ego. Be sure to get a 
good dose of general practice. It's sure the one a,Pcl only grand stand 
view of induction frolic preliminary to the making of a regular pro
fessional, and there should be no proxies. -

Hugh G. Tanzey, D. D. S. 
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lo the Senior ([Jass 
By R. M. Seibel 

Bull Dog determination. Never Jay down on your job, is ,.,,.hat wm 
win for you a place in this world and a [uture to be proud of. Let 
me suggest to you a few things which make success in your new pro
fession which to my way of thinking is second to none. You not only 
musl be skilled as a mechanic but you must be an artist, a chemist, well 
versed in medicine, a surgeon, a proper conception of facial lines and 
contours, skilled in elech·icity, a good eye for color, a good diagnostic'
ian,common horse sense and the good Lord only knows ·what not. Now 
along with these accompl ishments you must first be honest to yourself 
and then to your patients . Do the square thing even if you loose money 
by it apparenlly . Do your work well, just a little better than anyone 
else. Keep up to date . Attend all denial meetings . To sum it all 
up together be a regular MAN. Always keep your face to the front 
and burn bridges behind you. Make up your mind where you would 
like to locate for a permanent home then go there and hang out your 
shingle. Always seek the best society in town and do nothing to be 
ashamed of and the Master o{ all things will see that you axe provided 
fo r. Just do your darndest and keep at it. So comes success. 

Qfhe irabuate's Next frohlem 
By Russell C. Cooledge. 

The young men who are graduating from Dental College today 
are confronted with a greater problem now than in the past in regard 
to locating, as the profession is filling up ver) rapidly in the last few 
years, due to the fact that the profession itself is getting larger and 
covering a broader field . This has been accomplished by slowly but 
surely educating the laity to the fact that [oca l infeclion is the source 
of many ailments. 

In picking a location you should ask yourse1f the auestion "Will 
I be satisfied in that partic ular community and are the peop le the class 
Lhat I would like for my practice?" If they are in the negative, do not 
consider it, because if you are not satisfied about these fudamenta ls, 
you could not and w ill not be a success to yourse lf, youi- profession or 
practice . 

Next after the location comes the question of what equipment 
shall be installed in the office . With the perfected effic ient dental 
equ ipment t hat we now have it shou ld not be hard for a man to choose 
which is best for his particular use, eliminating the idea of equipping 
with the old, used anti worn out equipment which is more of a det riment 
to a prof~ssional man , than an asset. 

A Dent ist should emp loy an office assistant as t hey save a lot of 
valua ble time for the Dentist in the way of assisti ng in genera l oper at
ing, anaesthetic work and office sterilization, also receiving and dis
missing pat ients, answering telephone calls, and keep ing and checki ng 
th e ap pointment book . 

Ever remember that you should cond uct yourself as a degr eed man 
and gent lema n so that no ma n should hesitate to send his wife, mot her , 
siste r or daughter to your office . 
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1Js Dentistry A ilusiness 
Hubb ard B. Whiti ng, A dver tising and Sa les Man ager , 

Hettinger Bros. Mfg. Co. 
Editor, "Hett inge r's Dental News." 

i~ I 

That may have a rather familiar sound. 
And an unpleasant one. But it is never
theless a pertinent question. Dentish7 IS 
a business, just as Medicine is a business, 
as well as ·Theology, and Law, and Life 
itself. 

Any man who cannot so manage his 
affairs as to insure himself and his depend
ents .a good living is a failure, no matter 
how brilliant or how well educated he may 
be. Why the very word Ethics implies as 
much. Just what do you understand 
when you hear that rather overworked 
word, "Ethics?" Do you think of laws 
compelling all advertising dentists to take 
down their big signs? Wrong, all wrong. 
Ethics, according to philosophers, is simply 

the following out of what ever course will brinrg you the greatest 
returns. Not in money, but in satisfaction of knowing that you 
have done yourself the greatest possible good. The very 
burglar who robs a safe is following out what to him seems 
an eth ical undertaking. Shortsightedly, all he sees is the im
mediate return. He cannot visualize the consf>nuences . So it is 
with a profession. Each man follows the plan which seems to him the 
best. And as it happens that the man who conducts his practice along 
what we call "ethical" lines is usually the happier and more successful, 
we know that to be the better proceedure . 

But to return to our question. No matter how ethical we may be, 
we must 1·emember that we a1·e managing a business, and we must run 
that business on businesslike lines if we are to succeed . While you may 
not think it , you will be compelled to advertise to build up your practice. 
But remember that ad ve1tising does not always mean space in the news 
papers or glaring signs on your windows. You will advertise yourself 
and your profession to every person you meet. The impression you 
make on the people in your town will be your advertising. Your family 
will help advertise you . Your life and conduct will help advertise you. 
Your very clothing will advertise you. And remember that advertis
ing can be bad as well as good, and bad advertising will do you a 
great amount of harm. 

To make a success of your business, your office must be neat, 
clean and well furnished. Not necessarily equipped with the most 

\ elaborate outfit you can get, but it must be good enough to appeal to 
the class of people you hope to have for patients. 

Yoc1 must charge fees that will bring you a comfortable living, 
and establish a reserve fund for you. But that does not mean the pur
chase of an elaborate complicated bookkeepipg system which teaches 
you to charge "all the traffic ,1vill bear." The application of good 
sound business p1·incples wll show you what you must charge. 

Activities 
Pa ge IOh 
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You must protect your credit. The professional man who is not 

carefu l to see that his credit is A No 1 is headed for the slide that 
lands him at the poor farm . You must collect the money your patients 
owe you . Here again, Business comes to the rescue of Ethics. Money 
can be collected, and collected ethically . 

You stand at the threshold of your professional and business career. 
May the Fates be good to you, and may all the success that you de
serve be yours . 

13 rnphylartfr <.iierhnique 
Since no one has asked me, in spite of my repeated offers, I here

by give you my celebrated technique for prophylaxis. (Offer does 
not include instruments.) 

First and of primary importance, is to impress unon the subject 
the difference between prophylaxis and a cleaning. This difference 
is ord inaril y about four dollars. 

Second, a patient, except in the case of dentures, which can be 
mailed or left permanently, t he presence is imperative. 

In giving clinics, I usually select a patient of good appearance 
and resources, fairly clean teeth, and always a girl. This will in.sure 
the attendance of my audience (mostly dental students). 

He1·e is a rule from which I never vary, and let me impress it here. 
Be clea n, be as clean as you are after your monthly settlement with 
the supply house. 

On Monday I excha11ge my towel at the desk. By careful use it 
lasts until Thursday, when I turn it over, leaving the Dunlap Supply 
lettering outward. TMs is to show the office I am holding out on them. 

Seating the patient, J borrow a button for my operating gown, 
scrub out the fountain cuspidor and go to the lab fo1· a smoke. Thi s 
is restful both to myself and the patienl and in many cases they come 
back for the remainder of the work. 

Having completed these steps which seem trivial but are in fact 
quite necessary I remove the padlock from my case, count my instru
ment~ and stop for a few minutes in deep thought . I am then remind
ed of the 'story I heard at the Gayety and when the patient opens her 
mouth in uncontrolled lau ghter I quickly insert cotton pliers (Betz) 
on which is a pellet of cotion (cotton is white) which I have saturated 
with a solution of my own discovery (ammonium flouride NH3 FL2) 
pass it quick ly around the necks of the teeth and remove with a for
ward motion The cotton is then removed and the liquid squeezed 
iAto air tight contail1ers (sent to Odell's lab for research work). 

That. gentlemen, is all there is to it . There ain't no more. all 
that remains to do is to insert a brush wheel (small) into the contra
angle hand piece and knock off both the salivary and serumal calculus, 
which I do with the same operation. 

This, friends is my tech -nique for prophylaxis. Having completed 
it, I dismiss the patient giving her an appointment in all cases for a 
cleanin g in three or four days . ' 

Kindly restrain your apnlause until I check up my instruments. 
T. (Hutton) McNeal. 
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, T HIS section is partially deYoted to our adver-

tisers. They have aided greatly in making this 

book a success . You al'e constantly in need of their sup

plies. They are taking special care of K. C.-W. D. C. 

men and will appreciate your patronage. 
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®ur If acuity 
UNCLE CHA WLEY a nian of . intuition 
Speaks very much of tuition 
But he's dean of our college 
And it costs to gain knowledge 
So don't look at him with suspicion. 

AUNTY RINEHART a friend to us all 
Secretary in our educational hall, 
Is a man worth while 
Lots of pep, dash and style 
Quite handsome but not very tall. 

DR. PUN TON of course you all know 
He examins our patients just so, 
Ts fast on his feet 
He'll race up the street 
If you will bet any dough. 

DR. ELLIOTT perhaps you haYe heard 
Is a very well educated bird. 
And sometimes at night 
When he's not sleeping tight 
He often springs a big- word. 

DR. CREA TH arrived with us last year 
And we're all mighty glad he is here . 
We beg you to stay, 
Pl ease don't go away. 
You'll lea ve us next year is our fear . 

DR. EDWARDS an instructor in our school 
Called us. "Birds," as he sat on his stool. 
But now he's alright 
For him we will fight 
Cause he' s mighty good as a rule. 

DR. ACH ERSON teaches technic quite dry, 
But Juniors know how to get by 
I know what they do 
And I'll tell it to you 

,,, They feed him on Eskimo P ie. 

DR. MUSIC you'd think he could sing, 
But in that line he is really lacking; 
If a plate comes out bad 
He gets very mad 
And then he can make lbe air rinit. 

DR. DILLON has a job all alone 
Teaching Freshies to carve teeth out of bone. 
It's a hard job we fear 
Though the "Rednecks" are dear, 
The ivory is dense in their dome. 
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ihings !hat Happen futry )1ear 
Oct. 1st. Many plow-handle deserters anive in K. C. to study 

dentistry. 
Price of Books and Instruments go higher. 
Class officers are elected. 
Student body destitute of cash after first week . 
Board and room raised. 
Rednecks are initiated at Fifteenth and Troost. 
Faculty hints at plans for a new building. 
Some one gets caught smoking in lecl:m·es. 
Dr . Allen makes several addresses on TUITION. 
Lecture rooms to be locked five minutes after beginning of lec-

tures . 
Numerous crap games . 
Lathes in laboratories refuse to work. 
Dr. Elliott holds a Quizz class. 
Vulcanizers blow up in Freshman lab. 
A student council is elected. 
Students gain much sleep in lectm·es. 
A new Demonstrator arrives full of ideas. 
Fraternity men give a big party. 
Cramming for Exams starts first of May. 
Underclassmen entertain the Seniors with a dance. 
Dr. Hutton tells J uniors funny stories. 
Commencement. 
Graduates take the "State Board ." 
Bushwhacker Staff has a H ........ of a time collecting subscriptions. 

Do You Know 
Who stole Huscher's milk? 
Who takes a bath with his clothes on? 
Who takes up co11ections to buy bathing suits fo'r the starving Es-

kimos. 
Who sings a song of Columbo·? 
Who gives articulators away? Ask Harper. 
Who told Wicker be could sing? 
Who gives Mandilar injections with sterile distilled water and 

extracts teeth without pain-ask "Stud" Duncan. 
Who fills teeth with carbo ugenal? 
Who cond1¥:tS song service in Junior, Senior Lectures-see Fletch-

er and Jackson. 
Who smokes in Lectures? (Sh! It's a secret.) 
Who wears corduory pants with twenty-two inch bottoms? 
Who was sober at the all school da nce??? 
Who slipped Covert his black eye? (Ford and a telephone 

post???) ........... .... . 
Who was drunk at the Legion Convention? (Hoorah for Texas.) 
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t Kansas City-Western Dental College 
' I KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI I 
I I 
f ' 
II Success..-to the KANSAS CITY DENTAL COLLEGE I 

and the WESTERN DENTAL COLLEGE , 

I of Kansas City, Mo. i 

1· --- I 
1

1 

Competent Faculty and Extensive I 
Equipment 15 units, or equivalent , 

I I 
· 1 of high school credit for entrance 1 
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Arnunh the Senior flab. 
"Woody" Wilson acquired a double hafr-lip lhis month. 

Financial Panic. 
l\Iax Levin polishes his srold foils on the lathe consequently he 

loses $1.10 , 1.10, $1.10, $1.10. As a result he has to remain home two 
nights a week. 

Dr. Cl'aig: "Now be still you cl - - - savages or I'll take one of you 
to the mat. · 

Arnold Freeburg to little Earl placing stethoscope gently but 
firmly to his little heart, "Why Earl Cafeterially speaking, I would say 
you haYe hardening of the Prn CRUST, you should change your diet." 

Musica l 
We are having quite a few selections rendered daily by our Senior 

Quartette. 
Dr. Winters Thurman Lambert (Base in the furrow). 
Tank Capitalist Freeburg (Tenor on the ridge). 
Down by the Brook Gorman (Lead Horse). 
lnsinuatinsr McKinley (Off Horse). 
This P. l\1. by request they sang "COLU~IBO" and "DOWN BY 

THE BROOK.' ' 

Sam Mnookin announces he has bul a single flask bolt left of his 
Freshman equipment. Besides that he is minus an Elgin Watch. 

ln Ex tractio n Room. 
Patient-That was th e wrong tooth, Doc. 
Sanchez - Oh, that's all right, we'll get the right one this time. 

Stee le Grinding Down Toot h for Bridge. 
Dark Colored Patient-Wait a minute, Doc, your mighty close to 

dat dar quick. 

"Red" West-"What's the matter with your hand, been in a fight'?" 
Gillgannon-"No, just a bad case of crapshooter's knuckles. 

Barber-"How did you get your mustache into this conditio n." 
Weise (Freshman) - "! tried to steal a kiss from a girl who was chew
ing gum." 
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1115 Grand Avenue 
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HARVARD 
New designs and unsurpassed features of beau
ty and utility mark the Harvard accomplish
ments of the season. 

The above illustrates the utilities of the new 
Harvard platform. 

For artistic, convenience to yourself and com
fort to your patients, see Harvard Chairs, Cab
inets, Electric Engines and have them demon
strated to you. 

Write for Catalog. 

The Harvard Company 
Canton, Ohio 

·~ 
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Qiharader Sketches 
Upon his lip he· wears some fuzz 
A snappier boy the r e n ever was 
Does he get b.v '? "We'll say he does." 

-Deak Wynn . 

,Jazz bow tie, patent leather hair 
Cake Eater pants, complexion fair 
Who makes all the "flappe rs" stare 

-Bob Miller. 
----

Slender boy with so much grace 
Slickered hair and handsome face 
With the girls he sets a pace 

-"Jake'' Andrews. 

So very meek, so dearly shy 
His standards are indeed too high 
He may chase chicke11s on the sly 

-George Gunz. 
----

Pretty boy with reddish hair 
Neve,. seems to have a care 
With the ladies he's sure there 

--Scotty . 
----

Hair-lipped youth but mostly bluff 
Psi Omega's snappy stuff 
One short look is quite enough 

-"Felly" Fe]lrath. 

Little boy with a baby stare 
He lost his milk but knows not where 
At asking t1uestions he's a bear 

-''Henry" Huscher . 

Always moves about in state 
With such manners, hig h and great 
He seems so lofty and sedate 

-"Tom" Capps. 

,,. 
There was a young lady named Ruth 
With most of the sweet charms of youth, 

But alas, life is hard 
For her beauty is marred 

By the loss of a single front looth. 
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i WOMENS' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.00 II 

All work done in our own modern equipped Plant . 
Let us care for your clean sing needs . 

~! C.O . D.CLEANERS I 
_ 1003 TROOST AVE. 

I Branch No . 1 Phone Gr and 1034 i 
i M . i Pear l Cleaners utua l l"leaners I 
I 3269 Gillham Road 821 E. 12th , near Ca mpbell 

I I 
I \ l 
f "Let' s Go To The College Inn!" f 
i : 
1 I I That Is The Cry You Will Hear I 
I -• I I . 
I - between all cla 8se s I 
I -- After parti es and dances I 
i : 
• -- at any tim e stud ent s want I 
I I I real food and service. i 
. I 
1 I 
I I I The College Inn Cafe I 
' . 
- ' , ________________ , 
I I 
I I I High GradP, Popular Pric ed Photographs I 
I NICHOLSON STUDIO I 
i l f SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS j 
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THE WEBER UNIT, MODEL "D" 

This model includes the Pedestal with sub-base, pipes -for 
Gas and Air; Bracket Table, Dental Light, Bunsen Bur
ner, Weber Spray Heater, Cut-off and Chip-blower, all 
on arms with taper-socket, making them absolutely rigid 
and adjustable to the most convenient position . All metal 
parts are brass and aluminum . The Unit can be ordered 
less any of the parts. Prices range from $190.00 to$245.-
00. Beautiful illustrations of the various models and 
furthe1· information on request. 

The Weber Dental Manufacturing Co. 
Canton, Ohio 
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®n Jaaith «he ilanre, 
ieet ~ug illt Unrrfind> 

Next to Dentistry, dancing has been first in importance at K. C. 
W. D. C. ever since the two college consolidated . It no doubt was 
just as popular at the time of the first student-perhaps it'd be better 
to say, first three students for the class of '83 contained three Seniors. 
Nevertheless it has been noticed that several of the "Red Necks'' have 
not the proper control of their anatomy for jazz dancing and a few 
of the Seniors have been studying so hard preparing for the "State 
Board" that t hey are getti11g a bit rusty on their danc ing technique. 
Thi s, indeed, is a catastrophe and if allowed to cont inu e will ruin the 
opportunities of dental students aspiring to the realm of "Cake-Eaters" 
and "Flappers" For that reason this opportunity is being taken ad
vantage of to publish the unwritten Jaws of the pr esent dance as every 
dental student should know them. 

1. Bump as many as possible, look "hard boiled." Touch part
ners cheeks and hold her tight. 

2 When asking the "flapper" to dance try this "Got this struggle, 
kid'?" or , "Com'on, shake a mean one with muh." 

3. No gentleman (de ntal students pass this up) should use his 
bare hand to press t he waist of the lady, my Gawd, no! Put your 
bare cold hand on her shoulder 01· her back. You might have a 
cold - don't risk your handkerchief . 

4. If danc ing at 15ch and Troost, secUI·e good hold on the partner 
before the orchestra even tunes up and ho ld her tig ht w:1ile dancing
some "wop" or kike might rush in and hook r.e1. 

5. If you're able to find any alcohol or corn in the country, come 
to the "All School Dance" with it-on your breath. Never bring the 
bottle. 

6. If the dame refu ses to finish the dance and insists that she sit 
down, telJ her your're sorry she's such a rotten dan cer. 

7. While Jazzin' around act cuckoo. If you don't know how 
watch Capps or Parrott and you'll soon get the swing. 

8 . If the "J azz-Baby,' accuses you of not holding her correctly, 
let her alone-her Mother is probably waiting up for her. 

Th e Ut' II uight 01w 1·atu 1· 011 tlw switchboarcl is C. X. IL\ \\'K. I le is a 
tlPnla l stml r n1 and wn1·kPd ;1t l lnity 11111 las ( winf <>r. li t' is t•vidently a Jtil,!hl 
ha,rk. sn eh ickrns 011t aft er uiu c o 'clock sho11lcl Lcwm·f'. 

- 'l'h P ( 'nity r'\rws. Or-t.-8-21. 

Doc- There's absolutely nothing the matter with you, madam. 
You shoul(l keep quiet for a while. 

She- But, doctor, look at my tongue . 
Doc·- The same applies to your tongue. 

First Chorus Girl-I thought you were filli ng an engagement at 
the Empire? 

Second Chor us Gfr l-No; at present I have a filling engagement 
with my dentist. 
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IT'S NEW AND IT'S PRACTICAL 

ti ~- ~~~i Pri sm Gla ss in doors . Far more ·1 
expensive, but also far more at-

I li iii~ii~;r tractive .-- - - - l 
1

1

: Verde Antiqu e Marbl e Ba se is I 
more costly than other marble, 

I ltl~~iiil but more beautiful. 

l •~.--;:~ ~~:.;;~ Interio r is more complete in ar-
1 IIC:i!~~~~!il rangement of details than any 
i ~~I other cabinet on the market. 

t

i ::::;;:; Ste el Drawer Bodies with mahog-
any or oak fronts. No more 

- 1.- ........ ---. ~- --- · swelling or sticking of drawers. 

·

1

1,_ 11.,..--- .~ ........ - Medicine Closets lined with 1

1 Whit e Glass . All other white 
medicine closets turn yellow, es- I_ 

pecially when enamel is painted i 
j on wood. THIS ST A YS WHITE . j 
I No . 120 Cabinet Patent Ap _____ • 

I B;:~; IFUL~ y DESIGNED I 
i I 
i
1
_ and Lhe interior was arranged by one who is in I 

constant touch with dentists who know. ! 

i Our goods can be combined with Chafrs, En- I 
t gine, Unit, etc ., and purchased on one contract 
i on easy month ly payments, if des~ed. I 
•

1

1_ You cannot afford to purchase your office ! 1· 

equipment until you have seen this Cabinet. I Our catalog will be mailed on request . 

1 
J The American Cabinet Company i 

l_ ____ -=::::~-------l 
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Dr. Hutton-"You fellow's should put in your spare time studying. 
Now I don't play golf or cards for the're simply a waste of time, nor 
do I dance." 

Millichip-"Lay down, doctor, your dead and don't know it." 

Prof. Davis at least has some foundation for calling the Red-necks 
"Cake-Eaters ." He probably saw J. C. Miller first and judged the rest 
of the class by him . 

If Dean Allen would install a gymnasium for Red-neck wrestling 
classes, the seats in the sma11 lecture room would remain in better con
dition . 

Porter to Mnookin-"Say non-vital, I want to work on you at 10 :30. 
Mnookin-"Say, where do you get that non-vital stuff'?" 
Porter-"They say Jews have no feeling." 

Even the Red-necks will tell you that O'dell lives up to his B. S. 
Degree. 

Sam Evans-Did you know Connely lost three fingers shooting craps? 
Stratton-No . How did he do it? 
Evans-H ,~ didn't know they were loaded. 

Raines - What'II we do? 
Klamet-I'll spin a coin. If it's heads we go to movies, if it's tails we 
go to a dance and if it stands on edge we'll study . 

GIVE 'EM TIME. 
'23-How many men are there in the Freshman class? 
Also-About fifty. 
'23-Is that all? 
Also-Yes, but the rest will grow up eventually. 

A SHARP DIAGNOSIS 
"Did your dentist know what you had?" 
"He seemed to have a pretty accurate idea. He asked for ten dollars 
and I had e1even."-(Exchange .) 

CHEER UP-Only a dentist looks down in the mouth. 

Young Lady (telephoning)-"Oh Doctor, I forgot to ask about that eye 
medicine you gave me." 
Doctor-"Well ?" 
Young Lady-"Do I drop it in my eyes before or after meals." (Widow) 

Prof Davis-"Is there any connecting link between the animal and veg
etable kingdom?" 
Redneck Smith-"Yes, sir, hash." 

F1·esh Wright-Well barber. bow long will I have to wait for a shave? 
Mr. Kreider-Oh, at least three or four years . 
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Dental Tailors and Cleaners 

Allee Drug C 9. ALL KINDS OF 

THEY WILL TREAT ALTERATIONS 

I YOU RIGHT All W ork Guar ant ee d 

9th and Tr oos t Ave. 110 5 T roos t Av enu e 
Ph one Har. 23 39 Kan sas Cit y, Mo. i 

' 
PHONE DELAWARE 1694 I 

' 
Good Food at Reasonable Prices I 

j 

' 
H. M. WEBB I 

i 

Sanitary Cook Shop I 
1121 EAST TWELFTH ST. 

I 
i W e Cat er to Denta l Student~ 

' --- -- - - ------------------ I K. C. W . D. C. 

Barbe r Shop 
JUST -AROUN D T H E -CORNER 

924 TROOST A VE. 

Fi ve F irs t Class Barb ers 

F in e Laundry Ageney 

LENORE 
Tai lors & 

Cleaners 
Ju st-Aro und -Th e-Corn er 

922 Tr oost A ve. 
Speci a l A t tention Given All Work 

From the K. C. W. D. C. 
P OPULA R PR ICES 

PA NTS P RESSED I Sc 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I I L. C. Krei der, Mgir. E. 0. Bake r , Mgr. I 

•!•• .... ...- ,~- ·- ··._....._ • .,._..,,_..~- J- 0-, - ,~ ..-..~ ·,.-.- _ ,,- ......... .._.,..._.,~ _, . .._.,,~:· 
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A dentist with a1-tificial teeth belongs in the same class with a bald
headed barber. 

Senior-''.My last patient. had 'Pullman Teeth' ''. 
Fresh-"\,\-hat do you mean 'Pullman Teelh'?" 
Senior - "An upper and a lower." 

G. C. GUNZ 
To all appearances G. C. Gunz seems a \'ery clean-cut. fellow. BuL 

really vou should have heard what. he told the Senior Class to do when 
they ·elected him Sargeant of Arms. 

P. S.- The Seniors didn't do it. 

"So you h~l\'e met my son at college, eh.'. 
"Yes, we sleep in the same Physiology Class." 

Soph-You want to keep your eyes open around here today. 
Fresh-Whal for? 
Soph-Bet'ause people would think you are a damn fool if you g-o 
around with th<>m shut. (Pelican) 

WHAT? 
A K<>ntucky mountaineer paid his first visit to the dentist. The 

latter located a decayed molar, strapped the ,·ictim to the chair and 
proceeded to clear the cavity of small particles by employing a chip
blower. As the first blast struck the tooth th<' mountaineer winched 
perceptibly. 

"Can you feel that ail'?" asked the dentist. 
"That air what'?'' inquired the mountaineer. (American Legion 

Weekly.) 

.Jake Andrews (to fair dancing- partner) ":\Iy father certainly was a 
good dancer." 

Fair Lacly- "T see you take arter your mother.'' 

BACTERIOLOGICALL Y SPEAKING . 

There was a young coccuf; nam('d Strep . 

He had litlle brains, but much pep, 

He got way down inside 

Of somebody's hide. 

And that's how he made all his rep. 

Tho college days 

Ha, ·e their delights 

They can't. compare 

With college nights. 

IKB• 
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F INE SHOE RE PAIRI NG 

LIBERTY 
926 TROOAT AVENIIE 

WALDO REJ-:Sl1':K 
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PHO NE 3240 HARRI SON 

M-L AUTO LIVERY 
SEDANS AND TOURING CARS 

5 a nd 7 P assenger 
AT YOU R SE RV IC E 24 HOUR S 

Ma in Office So uth Si de B ra n ch 
1106 E AST 12th STR EET N . W . COR . 31st AN D TROO ST 

GARACE - 1009 TROOST AVE. 

Walter P. Krause 
Gold Refiner 

Servi ce. Quality and Pri ces That Ar e Righ t 

TRY US AND SEE 

Pri ce List and Ord er Blank s Sent on Req uest. 

Phon e- Hyde Park 6640 

I 
81 8 WALNUT STREET P. 0. Box 948 KANSA S CITY , MO. , 

COOLEY STUDIO 
1023 MAIN ST. 

Special Rates on 

Photographs to Students 

I 
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The HARDNESS of 
SYNTHETIC PORCELAIN 

I• 

[resistance to wear or erosion] 

r3reeasurerl bl' 

The -Y((ineralog-ical Scale 
'.I)~::::::::::::::===========:;~========== 

D IA M ON D lQ 

SA PPHIR E 9 
J'O P AZ 8 
QUA R TZ (pure silica) 7 6½ SYNTH ET IC 

6 PO RCE L A IN 
O RT H OC LAS .. J 

APAT ITE 5 
F LO URTT E 4 
CAL CITE 3 
c;YP SUM 2 
TA LC 1 

w rn 
The hardness d NATU R AL T OO T H ENA1\fEL varies betweens ½ and 7. 
The wearing quality of de T rey's SYNT H ET I C PORCELAIN (CAULK) is 
chus definitely known as equal co average cooch enamel ; and praC"tically equal co pure 

silica ( quarl'L or rock-cryscal) 

:J{!,le: 
l r YOU WANT the common sense fuccs about making genuine Synchecic Porcelain 
Restorations for your palient~, wich perfect rc~u!ts assured in every case, write a line to 

T H F L. D. CAU LK COMP A NY, Milfo rd, Delawart' 
saying : "7',// 111,· 11/,out Sy11t!utit Rtstorntio111." 

:,;,, ~iljc;.1te cement or any other material on earth is entitled to the name Synthetic Porcel ain 

AdvertiB1n~ 
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My Sentim e nts 

\\'hen ice cream grows on Macaroni trees, 
When Sahara's sand grows muddy, 
When cats and dogs wear B. V. Dees, 
That's the time I like to study. 

THAT DENTIST FEELING . 
From the New York Sun. 

·~1 

"I'll have a chocolate malted milk, please," said the stenographer 
to the soda clerk. "Please mix it with a spoon instead of the electric 
mixer." 

"1\Iix it with a spoon," exclaimed the clerk, somewhat surprised, 
"that will take me three times as long and I'm busy!" 

"Bui it must be mixed ·with a spoon." the little thing at the counter 
exclaimed. 

"Why?" asked the clerk. 
"Well," she replied, "1 can't, stand the noise that the soda mi..'-:er 

makes. It sounds just like that thing that the dentist puts in my mouth 
when he wants to make a filling. 1t makes me creep all over when I 
hear it." 

A certain doctor in Jewell City recently stated that he had seen 
five pairs of twin calves in four weeks. ·wonder what his report would 
be if he stood on Petticoat Lane for about thirty seconds. on a ·windy 
day. 

ANOTHER GENE RATION . 
Daughle1, "I'll bet you neYer saw dancing like this back in your days, 
dad." 
Dad, "Yes, I did once-but the place was raided before ten o'clock." 

(American Legion Weekly) 

Brilliant Soph-"Have you a second to spare'?" 
Redneck - "Yes, sir." 
Brilliant Soph.-"Tell me all you know then ." 

Lip-stick-What do you mean "she has teeth like the stars·?" 
Hair Oil- They come out al night. 

AN IMPROVEMENT 
Doctor: You cough with much greater ease this morning. 
Patient: I ought to; I have been pra~cing all night. - :\T edical 

Pickwick. 

STOCKING UP 
"There's something magnetically attractive about women's shoes." 
"Yes, I notice that things seem Lo roll Lheir way". 

Advei-ti•ing 
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f ./1-?m/i' !'hat' Cr>-"l'VS I • I I . • I 
! O EARL Y every man I 
I in practice has in I 
Ii mind as the most I 

essential item of equip-
I ment a complete, efficient ! f 
ii_ Ope, ating Unit. I3ut con-
. ditions may no t permit 
I him to reali:e his ideal • 

t
i_· immediately. Usually he I 

contents himself with the 
i purchase of cheap substi- i 
• tutes, meaning to scrap • 
! them when fortune favors. I 
ii~ The Electro Dental ~ - '--- I 

Units are built on a differ- j 
i ent principle. The Junior Unit, by the addition of I 
• certai n irems, grows into a Senior. The Junior Uni t i 
f consists of : j 
I Eng ine, Fo unta in C uspidor, Brac ke t I 

'

. and Ta ble, Gas and Air Ou tle ts, ,·. 
Bun se n Burn er , Pedesta ls and Base 

i t I Install this, and gradually add pares and accessories, i 
, and soon you will have the most modern, the most I 
j
! efficient and the most comp lete Ope rating Unit that I 
I any dentist can purchase. ! 
i Ask :iny dealer or salesman f 
1_· to give you further details I 

of " The Unit that Grows' ' 

I ·======= = = I 
't , ~ ELECTRO DENTAL MANUF'ACTUHING co.'] J 
i ~ .J)hi lade!J,l1ia , ! 
. ' i . . ' I . • I 
! I 
I t . ' .!.·-~~ lJ_ l..._.,..._,.,.._.._(_ ,_...._..._ l_ l, __ ,)_ .._ ,.,_,,_._. ,~ . ._...- .,-. • .--.1.-~ ,- ,,-• !• 
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None of the ·IDamhs Qoot Au1ay 

From the Salo~1e, Ariz. Sun 

Reed & Cashion and other sheepmen come down here into Happy 
Valley every spring to lamb and shear-the sheep, I mean, not Reed 
& Cashion or the sheepmen; also to eat up all of Mrs . Peck's cow feed 
and help out some of the poor people around Wenden, the side track 
five miles up the line from Salome, the mining metropolis . 

Algernon McGoogle-"Hotfoot Mac" they called him at Yale, on 
account of his sprinting ability-also came out here this spring on 
acount of his health, having exercised too much in his B V D's while 
training to beat the 100-yard record and took a bad cold, which 
settled on his lungs, so the doctors ordered Arizona and outdoor life for 
Mac. Mac had lived all his life in the city and Happy Valley, Ariz., 
was a new experience to him. 

Mac Landed in Happy Valley soon after the sheep-and he has 
been after them most of the time since, he says. Reed was short of 
herders and Mac was short of cash, and Scotch by descent, so Mac was 
soon hired to herd a band of about two thousand ba ba's. It is custom
ary to herd the sheep around the desert among the greasewood and 
sage brush during the day, bringing them back to the corrals af night 
on occount of the coyotes . 

Mac was started out the first morning with his band and instructed 
to wander along slowly towards a little butte several miles away, letting 
the sheep feed as they went along and to start back towards camp so 
as to get in before dark . "Try and get them back here by 5 o'clock," 
Reed called to him as he lcfr. "and don't let any of the lambs get away 
from the band," he added jokingly, as thel'e were no lambs in the band 
and the ewes were not due to lamb for several weeks yet. 

The sheep and Mac soon disappeared in the brush and nothing more 
was thought of them until supper time came and no sign of Mac or the 
sheep. Reed commenced to worry about the sheep and about 7 o'clock 
was about ready to start out looking for them when Mac at last came 
driving them up th rough the brush irfto the corral and, after shutting 
them in, came up to the chuck tent, streaked with dust and perspiration 
and, from all appearances, tired out. Before Reed could say anything, 
Mac burst out. 

"Boss," he said, "I'm through. They thought back East that I 
was a foot racer, but l'm not. Almost any sheep herder that can herd 
that band for a week and not lose t hose lambs can beat all the world's 
records . I didn't lose any today and I ran every one· of those damn 
Jambs back into the band every time they tried to get away, but one 
day tis .,enough for me. I'm all in, but they are all there. Go and 
count them up and give me my time. I'm done." 

Reed, knowing that there were no lambs in the band and that none 
of the ewes could have lambed yet, went down to the corral to investi
gate and, off in one corner, huddled up by themselves, he counted 
forty-seven jackrabbits and sixteen cottontails. 

A<l,terti .sinf( 1~8 
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Good Equipment 

Is A 
Valuable Asset 

,~ 

DO not \'iew high-grad e equip
ment as a mere luxury or as 

an item of expense; it is a sound 
inYestmcnt, and next lo your per
sonal talents, your most Yaluable 
business asset. A first-class op
erating outfit nol onl.v enables 
you to do your best, it inspires 
your best efforts. and it promotes 
the confidence ancl respect or 
your palients. 

A complete S. S. \\'hite Equip
ment can be installed on a small 
initial cash payment and the bal
ance may be paid from the cur
rent proceeds of your practice. 

The clcrcrred payment plan 
will enable you to o,vn an up-to
date equipment and start your 
practice right. 

Ask your dealer for ctclails 
or write us direct. 

The S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co. 
"Since 18H The Standard" 

Philadelphia 

Advertisin1: 
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A PROBLEM FOR THE BARBER 

It. is noliceable even in Dental College that. men like Irwin, Weise, 
Stratton and Wynn who ha\'c about twenty-seYen hair~ growing on their 
upper lip are always possessed to wear a mustache and gl) about with 
a countenance like a thinly settled huckleberry pasture, while men like 
Deffenbaugh and a few others who can beat Aaron of old clear out of 
sight with a full beard, shave about. seYcn limes a week and e,·en 
then their faces look like a sheet of emery paper. Course they are all 
reaching for the impossible but alas they all mbs it by a hair. 

BRUG~~ WALKER 
K. C. W. U. C. Janitor 

A TEST OF FRIEND SHIP 

Suffer er- I ha, ·e a terrible toothache and want something to cure 
it.. 

Friend - NO\\, you don't need any medicine. I had toothache yes
terday and I went home and my loving wife kissed me and so consoled 
me that the pain soon passed awa~·. Why don't you tr) the same'? 

Sufferer - I think l will. ls your wife at home now?' 

Doctor "My dear sir, nothing but an operalion will sa\'e your life." 
Patient: "What will it cost'!" 
"About five hundred dollars." 
"But I ha\'e only a hundred dollars." 
"In that case, let's try what pills will do." 

l'IIICC l lO ·~ 
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! A~lt~ 1 iii,m~i~lf JAs~:.~~~Jl~ 1 
i Th e fact £h a t Sodiohene is not f 
t .,..-,=-----, ,...... ju ~t an antiseptic but a dependabl e . 
a : .. :-= =--,--:-.::: germicide, which can be safely pr e· l 

I
! scr ib ed for home use, to follow j 

treatment in the office, ha s estab- I 
. ~~=~! lished an unusual confidence with 
f thousands of dentists through ou t . . I f the country. .

1 0 Sodiphene is being used success- . 
j .~~~ fully for the treatment of Pyorrh ea i 
i pockets, its germicida l qualitie s not f 
i ~ --1 only destroying strep tococcic but I 
t staphylococcic infectio n as well. It I 
I also is successfu ll y used in th e treat- 1 f ment of Vincent' s Angina (Trenc'l1 

1
, 

' '-lh~ - 1 Mouth ). Sodiphene shows a mark- , 
I -..;::,,,,__.- ed anaesth e tic effect in the treat- • 
~ ment of a ll den ta l cases . I 
i Tht' Sodiphene Company I 
J Manufacturing Laboratories I 
f 928 Central St. Kansas City, Mo . I 

' ' ! Where I I -I O'Henry and t he Cake-Eate r~ 
1
, 

, ~feet O'Mab el 
• I 

I Fred Smallwood I 
I DRUGS DENTAL BOOKS i I . 
I 1000 TROOST KA NSAS CIT Y f 
I Ladies and Ge n ts ! 
i ' I HO ME COOKING F URNISHING GO OD S I 
1 oF QUA LITY H. PeJofsky I 
I 1103 EA ST 12th ST. f 
· Harrison 58 71 ( 

; ' Pool's Restaurant Jo hn Buzukos Grand 16241 . 

i 1109 TRO OST A VF.. Troost Shoe Shinini Parlor 
ij HA T S CLE A NED and I 
I BLO CK ED 
i Students Patronage Solicited 1032 EaSt .12t h St . 
. t_,._, __ ,,_., __ ,_, ___ ,_,._,_, __ , __ ~~.~~~-~~.~.:...--.. - .t 
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RIGHT, IN A WAY.. ' 

"I don't like your heart action," the doctor said, applying the steth
oscope again. "You have had some trouble with angina pectoris, have
n't you?" 

"Your're right in a way, doctor," said the young man sheepishly, 
"only that isn't her name."-Sea Serpent. 

Mrs. Juston-Are you sure that chicken with the horn on its 
ankles is young? 

The Market Man-Young? Why, ma'am she's a me1·e baby. 
Look! You can see for yourse lf that she hasn't cut a tooth yet. 

HERE AND THERE 
"Now that doesn't hurt much, does it? asked the dentist kindly, as , 

he bore down on the buzzer . 
"N-n-no," replied the patient feebly. The drill doesn't hurt so 

much but I'd be obliged if you'd keep your cuff out of my eye." 

Come at All Hours . 
And throughout the day, from 9 o'clock in the morning until 

5 o'clock at night, people who have lost filter into the lost-articles de
partment. 

"We have many amusing calls," Mrs. Knight said. Then she told 
the story of an old gentleman who waited an hour one morning for the 
department to open. He then stepped spryly up to the desk and doffed 
his battered felt hat. 

"Madam," he said, "T'Ye lost something on a street car ." 
"That is bad," replied the woman; "what did you lose? 11 

"I lost my false teeth. I had 'em in my pants pocket and hadn't 
been wearing 'em for about a month. They got lost someway ." 

A search for the missing teeth proved futile. 
"Well," said the old man, "if they don't fit the finder any better 

than they did me, he ·won't keep 'em long." 

Advertising 

TWO PERFECT MEN 
There is a man who never drinks, 

Nor smokes or chews or swears, 
Who never gambles, never flirts, 

And shuns all sinful snares. 
HE'S PARALYZED. 

There is a man who never does 
A thing that is not right, 

His wife can tell you where he is 
At morning, noon or night. 

HE'S DEAD. 
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College Over
What's Next 

Your caree r is ahead of you, with all its 
opportunities and possibilities. If you are 
going to be a success, you must have, in • 
addition to your professiona l ability, a • . . , 
compr ehensive view of the business side 
of dentistry,-the side that has to dp with 
·'Dollars and C~nts." 

Successful dentists are rea lizing the 
importance of environment on the ir pa
tients, and the effect exerted on them by 
modern, pleasi ngl y appointed offices, and 
up-to-date eq uipm ent . 

When you buy equipment for your 
office, select the kind that will give you the 
most efficient and lasting service; t he kind 
that will save your time, and the time of 
your patients. 

Ritter Equipment will do all of these 
things, and more . It will give you a big 

, impetus on t he way to financial success. 

W rite to-d ay for litera tur e and des crip
tions of Ritt e r Equipm ent . 

Ritter Dental Mfg. Co. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y . 

Advertis in g 
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0 ! Gosh I O Golosh ! 
(With apo logies to Longfellow) 

The slush and sleet were falling fast 
While thru a Uni village, passed 
A maid, who wore t hru snow and ice 
The footwear of the sfrange device-

GOLOSH 

Her skirt was short, the boots beneath 
Jing led like sleigh bells in their sheaths. 
Her face lookt!d bright, still on her feet, 
We heard them slapping thru the sleet-

GOLOSH 

In students' eyes she saw the light 
Of merriment, a shining sight 
Some look at her without a tone, 
While from their lips escaped the groan-

GOLOSH 

"Oh stay," the sidewalks saidJ "and 
Thy foolish feet upon my breast ." 
The maiden cri ed, "The slush is 
As in t he mud she carefu lly pressed-

GOLOSH 

"Beware the awful date less night; 
Beware the sty lish maiden's plight. 
Lest you should chance to go astray 
And in your path obstacles Jay-

GOLOSH 

A fashion Ging, he says they're slick, 
Though I would not upon him pick 
I'd like to crown him with a brick, 
And help him get up with a kick-

GOLOSH 

In passing, I will say a word, 
Don't take my song as if unh eard . 
Myself, I think it is a bird, 
Because I hate that most absurd-

GOLOSH 
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Henry Moore 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

11th and McGee Streets 

Maker of Photographs that Please 
Official Photographer For 1922 Bushwhacker. 
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13URQER10BAS 
BUI LD 'DlISTINCTIVB~R °BOOKS 
f,D.Et1S !hot ijl f(pur annual ilDO'Jle th; arere_fi, arc t!t1; 

rcst1lltJ!j;alilSlii,frf!Y_llzo151t1, ::fort 011d cycric11c~ 

W:.c conccirc a11d t/cY<f~ ii/cos iii dcs!f'i11q and c;gra1r.-
1y .Jor lite rtylt1113/uyoseyc11ltrt113/j'o11r lilllllMI 

ixrEl\!.ENCE, MASTEit (MrTSMtfNSHIF /IND THE r e~ONtfL 
C00fER._t1TI0N TN A .BUR_<iER.. CONTI\ACT do 110 / add lo the,,, 
/;{'~c you /Jo/, nut they do add maluial(Y to yaur 
J[n.1.s/u;d ooo',L__., 

Wf·ilc usjor IDI:tlS 

BURGER ENGRAVING CO. 
Bosfon 13/dg. Kan .sos City. 

~L 
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The Mark of 
1

- A Master Printer 

Th e Sign of -

GOOD PRINTING QUICK 

T HERE is a distinctive difference between Alexander Print
ing and ordinary printing. Alexander Printing, regardless 

of the size of the job or the quantity, has that same touch of in
dividuality. Then, too, we are fully equipped with modern ma
chinery, cylinder and automatic presses, linotype machines, etc., 
which enables us to maintain a reasonable low production cost. 
Let us quote on your next order of printing. 

IKB • 

Alexander Printing Co. 
1109 East 31st Street 

Ph one Hyde Park 5893 

. 
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Anh Nom 1Jn [losing 

~ E w ish to ex p re ss th e hon e that our 

m ef fort s h ave cr ea ted a 1922 Bu sh -

1~}~ II wha ck er which will pl eas e a ll of 

~ you . W e ha ve work e d b a rd on it , 

h a rd er e ven th a n we h a d a nti c ip a te d . In th e• 

fu ture we tr ust t h a t th e Stud en t Bod y will e nt er 

more h eartily m m a kin g th e Bu shwh ac k er a 

su ccess, not leavin g all to th e two Junio r s e lec t 

e d . 

In th e ye a rs to com e: Wh en y ou tu rn 

thr oug h th ese pa g es, may you r mind and h eart 

go bac k to yo ur Alma Ma te r, an d ma y thi s 

Bu shwhack er re mind you to honor and su p p ort 

t h e sc h oo l as a t ru e P -rof ess ion a l Man sh ould. 

H . M. SH IDLE R 
L. C . OSBO RN 

.~ 
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